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Finish Steel Work
on Heating Plant
Increase of More
Than 25 Percent
in Two Y ears.
Postmaster Urges
Care in Addressing
Letters
'
There are now H .IH pa
trons of the Plymouth ' postoffice. This total includes res
idents of the city and rural
route patrons.
The data which show the
tremendous growth of Plymouth in the last few years, has
been prepared by Postmaster
Frank Learned to be submitted
to the postoffice department in
Washington. .
,
It'reveals an increase in the
total, number of patrons of the
office of rhore than 25 percent in
the last two years.' In 1938 the
total number of patrons ■was a
trifle under the 10,000 figure.
Postmaster Learned states that
the growth indicated by these
figures is continuing and that
he anticipates a similar if not
greater'increase during the pres
ent year than was experienced
last year. ■'
Because of this exceptional in
crease iri the nuniber of postal
p a t r o n s , Postmakcr Learned
urges that all mail bear the com
plete address, including the
street and number.
-Faililf’e to place street address
es upon letters has'resulted fre
quently in mail reaching its des
tination much later than it
should.

a ty Studies New
State Tax Law
Recommendations concerning
the new intangible tax law were
made by City Manager C. H.
Elliott to the city commission
Monday night on the basis of a
report, submitted by City Assess
or Amo B. Thompson, explaining
the' affect of the act upon municioal tax administration.
"We must realize that thKs tax
is something new in the history
of Michigan. The act itself is not
explanatory. Undoubtedly, the
new law will be amended sev"^ral times before it becomes a
good tax. On our assessment roll
for 1939, there appeared nbout
$100,000 valuation of property
which under the present system
would be taxed as intangible. In
1940, this arhount. Was written
off.” explained thc»city manager.
“It is mv recommendation,
therefore, that our city asses.sor
be instructed to distribute the
blanks to persons who have
property which has been remov
ed from the city tax rolls, and
to others whom he feels may be
eligible to nay the intangible
tax.” stated Mr. Elliott.
The distribution of the tax col
lection will be one-third retained
l3V the state, and the remaining
two-thirds allocated to the coun
ties and cities eoually on a per
capita population basis. Alloca
tions are made after dt>ducli()ns
for the cost of administration and
collection.
Explanations of the act and
the filing of tax returns are con
tained in another article In The
Plymouth Mail this week.

Kiwanis Installs
New Officers

Tax Collections Show
Increase This Year
Considerable increases in the
percentage of tax collections were
shown this year in a report sub
mitted by Charles Garlett, city
treasurer, to thp city commission
at Monday night’s meeting.
Of the total tax levy for city
taxes, $64,899.43 or 93.7 per cent
has been collected to date, as
compared with only 90 per cent
last year at the same time. Both
the county . and school tax col
lections showed increases with 55
per cent of both taxes collect^
this year as against only 50 per
cent last year.

Mayor Appoints
Harry N. Deyo
Acting Attorney
Commission Gives
Unanimous Approval;
Emery to Serve Army
At a special meeting of the city
commission^ last Friday after
noon. Mayor Ruth Huston Whip
ple appointed Harry N. Deyo of
Detroit as acting city attorney,
and the commission confirmed
the appointment unanimously.
Attorne.v Deyo will act as city
attorne.v in place of Arlo Emery
who was granted a year’s leave
of absence last week to assume
military duty with the U. S. Re
serve officers.
Since 1932, the new acting at
torney has conducted a private
law practice in Detroit. A grad
uate of the University of Mich
igan in 1917, he was attached to
the French Infantry division of
the U. S. Army during the World
War. Admitted to the bar in
Washington. D. C.. he did general
legal work in 1919 for the federal
government in the nation’s cap
ital. A Matior in the Reserve U.
S. Army, Mr. Deyo is married
and has two spns, age 11 aPd 15.
“Mr. Deyo has worked with
Mr. Emery and has done a great
deal of the' work on the cases
which the city of Plymouth has
now pending in circuit court. In
one case in particular, Mr. Deyo
did outstanding work in prepara
tion of the brief,” said Mayor
Whipple when she announced
the appointment.
“The second consideration in
the appointment of Mr. Deyo as
acting attorne.v was that his
whole background has been in
administrative law. He came to
Detroit in 1920 to organize a
branch federal office for, the irrornal revenue department of the
federal government, and from
1920 to 1923 he served as coun
sel for the branch office of the
internal revenue, department. Mr.
Deyo served .as assistant attorney
general in charge of the Detroit
office from 1924 to 1932. He serv
ed under Attorney Generals An
drew Daughcrt.y. W. W. Potter.
Wilber Brucker and Paul Voorhies.”, declared the mayor.
Attorney Emery was summon
ed to active duty Under a lieu
tenant-colonel’s , commission in
the Judge Advocate General Re
serves last week, and he 'will as
sist as planning and training of
ficer of the Michigan milTtary
area with offices in the Federal
building, Detroit.
Mr. Emery entered the army
,as a private in thc< World War,
became a first lieutenant, serv
ing as adjutant and evacuating
officer of a hospital center at
Rimaucourt. Later he command
ed an evacuation hospital.' He
was commissioned as a reserve
captain aftei* the war, becoming
a lieutenant-colonel in 1936. He
is also oresident of the Reserve
Officers’ association of Michigan.

New officers for 1941 wcic- in
stalled at a meeting of the Plym
outh Kiwanis club last Tuesday
night. Edwin Schrader, past lieu
tenant governor of Kiwanis in
ducted the officers in his us.ual
capable manner.
Carvel Bentley, retiring pres
The expansion and remodeling
ident, was presented with a pin of the Jewell Cleaners establish
in recognition of his work during ment on Northville road is near
the last year.
^
ing completion. Both the plant
John Bly on was installed as and the office have been altered
new president of Kiwanis; Ken i and re-decora^ throughout, afneth Corey, first vice-president; I fording enlarged office space and
Ernest Henry, second vice-pres ! an added finishing room. Racks
ident; Robert JoHiffe, secretary; for larger display space, a large
Roy Fisher, treasurer; Ernest Al three-way mirror, and modern
lison. Clarence Moore. Lyle Wor fluorescent lighting fixtures have
den, .James Gallimore, Claude J. been installed in the front office.
Dykhouse and James' Sessions, A dressing room has ^Iso been
directors.
added at the rear of the office
■ -------------- 0-------------for fitting.
All of the equipment, including
Tax Delinquent Lots
tumblers for the removal of lint
Offered for Sale
from’’ garments, fluid vats for
cleaning, and jthe filtration ma
Friday. January 10, approx chine will be- re-painted with
imately 125 lots in the city of
paint next.month, ac
Plytnouth will be'offered for sale aluminum
cording
to
Mr. Jewell, owner of
at the state land office on Wash- the establishment.
'All its clean
ingon boulevard in Detroit. These ing fluid is re-distilled
by special
lots are those remaining from the equipment in the plant.
--s;:
last scavenger saf'le in August.
Mr. Jewell started his cle^nrrtg
The Plymouth'lots which will business in Plymouth 15"years
go to the higheat bidder Friday ago this month. He formerly used
are those pn whitdi tax payments the equipment and- store of R. W.
for 1935 and i>ripr years are de Shingleton on Liberty street for
linquent The nejtt i«eneral scav tailoring and cleaning^ until the
enger sale will be held early jn present buildings were' erected ^
February.
1929.
'

A

Jewell Cleaners
Enlarges Plant

iM' -

Guest Speaker

Ariio Thompson to Aid
in Filing of Returns;
Deadline Is March 1

Construction on
Kelsey-Hayes Plant
Progressing Rapidly
Steel construction on’the heat
ing plant for the Kelsey-Hayes
munitions factory neat Plymouth
was completed . this -week, and
brick work on the heating plant
will be .started immediately, ac
cording to the superintendent of
the W. E. Wood Construction
company of Detroit, general con
tractors on th^ building
The heating'plant, ■v|hich is a
building 62 feet square adjacent
to the factory, will accommodate
two large boiler units and 6verhead coal feeders. The boiler
contract was let to the Wicks
Boiler company of ^ginaw,"and
the structural steel is supplied
by the Wisconsin Bridge com
pany of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
The foundation and damp
proofing" work have been com
pleted on I the factory building,
and the cornpletion ojf the steel
work on the general structure
will require about six weeks. The
W. E. Wood Construction com
pany has the general contract,
including the foundation,^ frame
work, and mason work. Sub
contracts have been let to the
following companies for other
work: Herbert Stoman of Detroit,
painting; Arrow Roofing com
pany of Detroit, roofing; Schroder
Glass company of Detroit, glass;
Busby company of Detroit, elec-'
trical installation; Keonig com
pany of Detroit, concrete; Truscon Steel company of Youngs
town, Ohio, ‘Steel deck for the
roof of the plant, and the Brown
and Kerr .company of Detroit,
damp proofing.

GEORQE W. STARK

Woman’s Club
Invites Hflsbands
Next Friday Night
George Stark and
Anne Campbell Are to
Attend Annual Program

Plans have been completed for
the Woman’s Club of Plymouth
“Husbands’ Night,” scheduled for
next Friday, January 17. at the
Ma.yflower hotel.
Following dinner at 7 o^'clock
a splendid program will be pre
sented. The musical portion will
be furnished by the Woman’s
Club glee club, and guest vocal
ists, Edwin Campbell and Alfred
Gignac.
George W. Stark of The Detroit
News staff will be the speaker
of the evening. Mr. Stark, well
known as the writer of the daily
Detroi News column, “We Old
The Plymouth U. oi M. club’s Timers,” dealing with the older
all-college banquet will be held scene in and around Detroit, has
in the gymnasium of Plymouth
in newspaper work since
high school Tuesday evening, been
1905. The great bulk of his work
January 14. Proceeds from the has
been for ^The Detroit News
banquet, which will feature a where
he has served as reporter,
roll call of colleges from those city
editor
dramatic editor.
attending, will be used for the For the lastand
five
years, he has
club’s scholarship fund to help been a special writer
and for the
send deserving young people last three yeans conductor
the
from Plymouth to the university. column. “Wo Old Timers.” of
He
is
The local club has obtained Dr. the author of "In Old Detroit"
Alexander G. Ruth'ven, president and between newspa-per jobs is
of the University of Michigan, as' now compiling two others.
guest speaker for the evening.
Stark, better known to
The reception line will form usMrs.
as
Anne
Campbell, the poet,
at 6:40, and General Chairman will accompan.v
Mr. Stark to
C. H. Elliott advises guests to be Pl.Vjnouth.
prompt in order not to miss, any j Club members in charge of this
of the festivities.
, dinner meeting include Mrs.
The invocation will be deliver Vaughan
program chair
ed by the Rev. G. H. Enss, and man;; Mrs.Smith,
Ward
Jones, dinner
the toastmaster for the evening c h a i r m a n , assisted
by Mrs.
will be Elton R. Eaton.
Thomas Moss,.Mrs. John T. Neale,
A local string triO' with Miss Jn. Mrs. Edwin A. Rice. Mrs.
Doris. Hamili at the piano will William Rose. Mrs. Clifford "rait,
pla.y dinner music, and the musi Mrs. Jack E. Taylor. Mrsj Louis
cal portion of the program will Truesdcll. Mrs. M. A. Woodworth
include a violin solo by Miss and Mrs. Warren Worth.
Hamili. and group singing of
Dinner reservations must be
well-known college 'songs with made to committee chairmen by
Miss Winnifred Ford at the piano Monday evening. January 13.
and Miss Gcorgianna Zemer di
recting. Following the singing of
college songs. Dr. T. G. Hegge
will direct the roll call of col
leges. As Dr. Hegge names Mich
igan colleges and Bfe Ten uni
versities. guests will identify
their respective alma maters.
Mrs. Anthony S. Matulis is chair
City Manager C. H. Elliott was
man of the program for the ban appointed
as legislative contact
quet.
man
to
study
and report on bills
Mrs. Thomas Bateman, pres affecting municipalities,
by the
ident of the local club, announces c i t y commission at Monday
that the members of the banquet night’s meeting.
committee include Mr^. Stuart
The appointment was made in
Dubee. chairman; Mrs. Walter
Hammond. Mrs. Maxwell Moon- •response to a communication re
and Mrs. John Olsaver. The din ceived from the Michigan Mu
ner will be served by the ladies nicipal league suggesting the ^ pointment of a person familiar
of the Presbyterian church.
with municipal . administration.
The league’s letter stated that it
is expected more than 250 bills
will be offered by the 1941 legis
lature which will in one way or
another affect municipal finance
and administration.
The purpose of the legislative
contact man will be to “inform
The club service committee, of governing bodies of each munic
which Russell Daane is chairman, ipality nn legislation which will
has secured Raymond Kelly of affect municipalities.” The league
Detroit as''guest speaker at the will furnish all data on vital cur
Rotary club meeting today (Fri rent legislation to the city man
day). Mr. Kelly is a past com ager for study and rer>orts to the
mander of the American Legion citv commission.
and a prominent attorney in De
City Manager ElUott was re
troit. Th.e speaker will address cently appointed a member of
the club on the national defense the important tax committee of
program from his experience as the Michigan Municipal League
a dir^tor of the American Leg by Presidcht W. W- Richards. He
ion* which is very active in na is also a nfrember oT the advisory
tional affairs.
committee on public reporting for
the International City Managers’
association.

U. of M. Club Gives
Banquet Tuesday

City Manager to
Report Le^lation

RaymondRyiy
Speaks at Rotary

Charles H. Bennett
Goes to Arizona

Charles..H. Bennett and Miss
Pauline Peck left Thursday for
Tuscon. Arizpna where they will
spend the^emainder of the win
ter. Mr. Bennett's host of friends
will be glad to know that he has
entirely recovered -flPom his re
cent seripus illness and that he
is able^ to make the interesting
trip to the southwest Harry Lee
is. ex|i€fcting to- join Mr. Bennett
in; Tuscon later in the winter.

Cltytessor
Explains Tax Law
on Intangibles

Illness Causes
OfficiaVs Absence
City Commissioner L. E. Wil
son. a member of the governing
body for the last six years, was
absent from the commission
meeting last Monday night. The
former mayor of Plymouth was
taken to University hospital Mon
day, where it is expected he will
be confined for observation for
about two weeks. His condition is
not regarded as serious. City of
ficials and his many friends in
Plyrnouth hope to see Commis
sio n s Wilson back in his usual
chair in the commission chamber
again soon.

Lyman Eberly of Lansing is
visiting his son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Dunn, fOT a few months, arriv
ing Sunday. He was accompanied
here by his son, Garmon Eberly,
Mrs. Russell Kirk is in Grace
and grandson, Dorien. Eberly, hospital in Detroit having been
who remained for the day.
taken there on Monday.

$1.50 Per Year in Advahci

Board of Education Purchases
Propertg for New School Site
34 Traffic Tickets
Issued Last Month

Plan School for
Soulbeast Section

Individuals and corporations
subject to the {payment of taxes
under the new intangible tax
law, passed by the 1939 legisla
Answep<Urgent Need
ture and put into effect recently
Traffic .violations reported by
by the; Michigan tax commission,
of R0 l5mson Subdivision
the Plymouth police department
were advised by Arno B. Thomp during
the
month
of
December
son, city assessor, to secure blanks totaled 34, for which fines
lespense to insistent re
for filing of tax returns before amounting to $96 were imposed.
quests
from residents and par
the deadline, March 1. City As
ents
of
school children in the
In
addition
to
traffic
violations,
s e s s o r Thompson attended a
Robinson subdivision district,
meeting of assessors, county, and court cases for the last month
municipal treasurers, called by included two convictions for in
the board of education this
Melvin B. McPherson, chairman toxication. one for using im
wee.k ;purchased a, 10-acre site
of the state tax board, in Lansing. proper plates, and throe for
breaking
and
entering.
Four
^eU
for
^ n e w school building' on
Monday, December 30.
onies
wore
reported
and
cleared
I
la
^
e rty highway," south of
The new intangible tax law during the mon-tli. The increas
‘ nri Arbor Trail. r
will assess bank accounts, ac ing issuance of drivers’ licenses
counts receivable, stocks, bonds, continued with a total of 587 ap
The property, 330xf32O feet,
annuities, mortgages, land con plications.
was
purchasi^i^' f r o m Miss
tracts, and royalties. The tax is
The largest toll among traffic
F
lo
ra.
Soipers of Newburg at
state collected, but local assessors violations
for overtime park
will cooperate and assist the state ing in the was
a
price^pT
$3,000. This is the same
business district where
in the distribution of tax blanks only two-hour
acreage upon which the board
parking
is
per
and assist the taxpayer in mak mitted. Thirteen tickets were is
entered a bid at the state’s public
ing them out.
■scavQng^ sale of tax delinquent
sued for overtime parking, eight
property last February. The slate
On non-income producing as tor speeding, four for improper
of Michigan, in accordance with
sets, the tax is one-tenth of one parking, three for failure to ob
the law which stipulates that the
per cent of the face value or par serve stop street ?igns, three for
last owner has the right to buy
value of the asset. On ipcome- reckless driving, one for ‘
the property within 30 days of
producing assets tlie tax rate is to observe school signals, one for
the sale at the bid price, deter
6 per cent of the.income, but not driving through an amber light,
over three-tenths o|vone per cent and one for driving without an - Next Wednesday. January 15, mined that Miss Somers had a
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiman, who prior right to the properly. The
of the par or face value. The tax operator’s license.
will therefore be one dollar per
reside at 160 Ann Arbor Trail, school board this week Complet
will celebrate their fillieth wed ed negotiations with the awjicr
thousand for non-income produc
ding anniversary by observing for the purchase, of the land.
ing assets, and may go as high
It is c.xpcctcd that the board
open house for their relatives
as three dollars per thousand in
of education wnl start work imand many fi-ionds.
the case of income-producing
assets.
Mr. and Mrs. Reiman have mcdiatel.v on the -drawing of
Face value or peir value is the
lived in Plymouth since April 20, plans for a school building to bo
only consideration. A $3,000 ex
1891. During that time they have ready for occupancy by next fall.
emption is allowed bank deposits
made a large number of friends, The need for a school building
w+iether they are income-produc
who arc pleased to know that to care for children in the south
ing or notj- Persons whose tax
Mr. Reiman is much improved east portion of the school district
figures up to’ only seven dollars
in health. He has been a carpen has become increasingly urgent
the last year in view of
or less do hot have to pay a. tax
Plymouth to'Become ter and builder during his long during
the rapid growth and develop
or file a return. All government,
residence in this city.
Toll Center for Long
of the subdivision. Seek
state, or municipal bonds are
There are six children and ment
ing an expedient solution to their
tax-exempt.
Distance Calls in May seven grandchildren ajfUj, one problem,
parents of grade school
The owners <r mtangible prop
great grandchild.
children petitioned for and ob
The Plymouth office of the
erty harve until March 1 to make
The children arc Mrs. Clara
a special election last fail
their returns and they are ad Michigan Bell Telephone' com Forge. Rachael Reiman, LeRoy tained
on
the
maUer (!tf providing bus
vised to -secure blanks from the pany will become a toll center, Reiman. Mrs. Mildred Fullerton,
^ansportation fof-children to IIkcity assessor, or at the city hall. handling ail long-distance calls Ru.ssell Reiman and Frederick Plymouth
schools.
“Holders of intangible securi and checking all destinations ex Reiman.
“This area is probably the orw'
ties harve been taxed locally ac cept collect calls, after May 20,
of their friends arc invited which will be the most affected
cording to the regular city tax .‘Seated Manager John MacLachlan to All
call during the afternoon and by the influx of families caused
rate'for personal property in forj this week.
by the new Kelsey-Hayes munimer years. It formerly worked a
In preparation for the practice evening.
Uons plant in Plymouth,” said
hardship on the holders of securi which they will follow when the
George
A. Smith. superint'endenL
ties to pay the old rate. The rate n&iv .service is added this spring,
reporting
the board’s action.
of taxation under this new act Plymouth telephone operators
The 'Plymouth school board al
will result in much lower taxes began this week answering with
so received-deeds last week from
to the individuals and corpora “operator” instead of asking
the state iand office board for
tions affected,” said Mr. Thomp “number please?” Except to a
lots 28 through 31 and lots 34
son.
few neighboring stations, Plym
Uirough 41,'on the south side of
“In Plymouth, for example, outh has not handled long-dis
The third annua! wildlife ban- Blanche street. The-board puruntil this act was passed, there tance phone calls. All per.<5on-tochciscci lots 32
33 wliich wf'To
was $100,000 assessed which took person long-distance calls arc^ quet of the Western Wayne Coun privately owned, so the schfKil
now
referred
to
Detroit
for
place-;
J'’
Conservation
a.ssociation
will
the regular city rate. Under this
has the use of this entire
i
Hotel Mayflower now
act, it is likely the tax will bring ment
bloc of 14 lots for the develop
“ODorator”
is
the
general
term
J
Monday.
January
20.
at
7
o’clock.
in 70 percent less. Returns must
ment of the high school athletic
be made direct to the state now used by long-distance or toll cen- [ Up^Jer^d loathe
field.
like income tax returns under ter station.s. Nino operators have '
penalties for failure to file,” ho been added to the Plymouth stalion and lli'ree have left the com•
■orved at the assoadded.
cialion’s first banquet, and veni
The city assessor explained that ' pany .since February, 1940, Icav- son
was featured last year.
a wide difference in the tax on ing a net gain of' si.x now oper
The
committee in charge of I
the shares of different corpora ators here. Four new positions the affair
includc.s Ross Heilman,}
tions is due to differences in the are to be added to the local Russell Powell
and Robert Mer- i
par value of th^ shares and also switchboard for long-distance and riam. Entertainment
will bo an-1
to a provision which taxes the local service wlum the new serv nounced by tlu- committee
next! Fifty Catholic girls look part
stock on the basis of how much ice is inaugurated.
in a meeting at the church recweek.
value is represented, by invest
--------------0-------------Tickf'Ls
may
be'
obtained
from
ory last Monda.v evening to form
ments within the borders of
Little
Juanne
Pankow.
daugh
Jack
Taylor.
I,isle
'Alexander
or
the
Plymouth branch of the CoMichigan as compared to the t( r of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence i at the Hotef Mayflower.
dality of Out' Lad.v. Having been
amount of investmept in other Pankow.
is in Ford ho-spital, ill i
---------- o--------i|. instructed a week ago as to what’
.states. Stocks or dividends on with pneumonia
followed
Mr. and Mrs. George Burgelt would be expected of them as
property within the state of bronchitis and earwhich
infection. She of Port Huron, spent the week- rnembers of the sodalit.w the
Michigan are entirely exempt.
-end with their children.
girls will be officially recognized
The local tax assessor has a is gradually improving. ‘
at a Ihrcc-day retreat sometime
copy of a bulletin listing the
in March during Lent.
taxable percentage of all stocks
Six main committees will form
and holdings which will be taxed.
the
organization. Teaching' cate
Persons hre advised to consult
chism.
taking the church cen3as,
the assessor for these listings and
distributing
the Catholic papers
for aid in filing returns on in
and
pamphlets,
and also encour
tangible holdings.
aging social eveJTfts for the pro
motion of friendship among the
Death has broug-ht grief to one family three times witkio. the younger groups in the church arc
Thanks. Everyone!
j last ten days, a brother and two sisters of Charles L. Finlan, of this a few of the objectives of the
city, having died suddenly within that brief space of lime.
group. •
The Plymouth Old News
Last week Mr. Finlan was called to Fowlerville by the death of
Valentine’s day dance
boys’ and Goodfellows’ asso i his brother. William A. Finlan, of that place. He had been ill but a at Athe.St.
Masonic
temple will be th'e
ciation expresses its apprecia brii'f time, having been removed to St. Lawrence hospital in Lan- first social cvenf
to be scheduM
tion to everyone who helped Ising a few days before his death on December 29.
by
the
new
organization.A wellmakse the Goodfellow Christ I
It was while Mr. Finlan was in Fowlerville helping to arrange known orcehstra will be obtained
mas campaign for needy chil for the funeral of his brother that he wa's notified of t.hc sudden death
announced later.
dren and families a record !of his sisti-r, Mrs. P. C. McCann, who resided on a farm near Stock- and
Temporary
officers of the so
succiess.
I bridge.
. da lit-y elected were Miss Irene
Mr.s. McCann had been in excellent health and had visited the King, president; Miss Johaniu
1bereaved Finlan homo in Fowlerville during the day and returned McGraw. secretary, and Miss
I with her husband to their home near Stockbridge. Physicians say Henrietta >^Burch. chairman rif
that sometime during the night she was stricken with apoplexy and the dance committee.
died while asleep.
*
A few days ago Mr. Finlan was called to Monroe by the illness Health Officer Reports
of another member of the family, Sister Frances Xavier, a member
of the Servants of ’The Imnriaculate Heart of Mary of that place. He 34 Measles Cases in City
again visited with her after the funerals of his other brother and
One of the busiest places in or had
In a report to the city com
about Plymouth right now is sister early in the present week and thought that she might be on mission this week. Dr. Luther
the
road
to
recovery
from
her
illne.ss.
Jake Stremich’s poipular Hillside
Late Tue.sday night he was called by telephone and told of her Peck, ^city health officer, stated
Barbecue, located on Plymouth
that 42 active ca.ses of measles
death,
due to a sli;oke of apoplexy suffered early in the evening.
road just east of the city.
have b('(-n reported within tho
William
Finlafi
was
born
in
Shiawassee
countv
on
May
1,
1869
Increased activity in that v-icinfitv limil-s since the first of. Dec
and
the
family
soon
after
moved
to
Fowlerville,
which
has-remained
it.v, due to the construction of
ember. Of this number. 14 c-a.s<s
the w ar industry plant by the the home community of the Finlans for a long period of years. Mr. have been reported since Jan
Finlan
was
the
owner
of
a
popular
Inn
at
East
Lansing.
He
was
one
Kelsey-Hayes Wheel company,
uary 1. and eight cases have bex-n
has already reflected in the bus of the prominent and well liked citizens of Fowlerville.
cfeafed
up. leaving a total of 34
Mrs.
McCann
was
past
70
years
of
age
ahd
had
lived
near
Stockiness at the Hillside, which even
active
measles
cases now in the
in normal times is a busy place. bridge for more th«n 33 years. The husband,-who survives, is a well city.
known
farmer
ia
that
locality.
She
wis
was
buried
in
the
family
lot
Mr. Btremich stated yesterday
,Fivc cases of chicken, pox have
had always enjoyed also’
that, his last yjear’s* business was in Bunkdr Hill cenietery. Like her brother,
been reported here since the
_ ever
^
__ good -health almost up to the time of her death.
the (b e st' he _
had
enjoyed.
first
of this year.-^
“6~uf~Ne"w YearV cdiV atTorT wa^s^'^ Sister Xavier graduated from! the Fowlerville high school, and
The
health oiWeer and the
also; our largest. Every reserva after receiving ^normal school training, became a school teacher in school nurse immurtized 50 chil
Livingston
county.
Later
she
became
a
teacher
in
the
Detroit
arch
tion was sold nearly a week in
in Plymouth against diph
advance of the evening,” stated diocese and then became Mother Superior ol Sacred Heart at Mon dren
theria during December.
roe.
Before
she
entered
th
order
in
1911
she
was
Anna
Finlan'and
the
Mr. Stremich.
-------------- 0-------------- “I am not sure what we will youngest sister of Mr. Finlan. She was 54 years old and had been a
j Townsend Club ,
do next year to take care of the member of the order for 29 years.
Her funeral wai held in the convent chapel yesterday,‘Thursday, Delays Installation
crowd, but it looks as though
thece might be some expanding morning at 9:30,i burial taking place in Monroe.
Mass was sune tor William Finlan by four nieces, Mrs. Wayne
to do somewhere.”
Installation of the newly elect
Peterson, Mrs. William Miner, Jdbephine Finlan and Mrs. Prank ed officers of the Plymouth
Mks. Geneva Bailc/^ spent the Curtis.
Townsend club will, take.. >place
holidays with friends in Central
It is also interesting to note that, the six pall bearers" at his Monday evening. January 13 in
City, Kentucky, an aunt in Louis funeral were all nephews. They were Harold Finlan. Donald Wines, the Gtange hall. It has bMn nec
ville, Kentucky, and in Wauke George Finlan, Ernest Bessert, William Miner and Wayne Peterson. essary to postDone th#~event be^
gan, lUioois with her son and
Besides N&.. Finlan, two oHier brothars,'John, a retired farmer cause of the illness of the newly
dau^ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. of Fowlerville, and Thomas Finlan, for many years a deputy sheriff, «kcted president. Mrs. Rose Wilr
Thomas Bailor.
of Livingston county, survive.
son.
I

Michigan Bell
to Inaugurate
New Service

W ildlife Banquet
Monday, Jan. 20

Catholic Girls

Tiiree-Deaths Within Brief Space of
Time Bring Sorrow to Finlan Family

Hillskle Enjoys
Its Best Year

.- -

^

7*0 Celebrate
Golden Weddmg
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Garden Club to
Elect Officers

Mrs. J. H. T odd G arnishes Sim ple
Foods To M ake A p p ealin g M eals

The Plymouth branch of the
Woman’s Natfonal Farm and
Garden association will have its
annual meeting and election of
officers, Mo^nday afternoon, in
the home of Mys. Clarence Moore,
738 Burroughs avenue. Maplecroft. Mrs. ,M. ;A. Arnold will be
the program chairman and the
subject for the afternoon will be
“The Garden .Scrap Book.” As
sisting Mrs. Moore are Mrs. Free
man Hover, Mrs. W. S. Bake, Mrs.
William Wood, Mrs. J.^ H. Todd,
Mrs.^ J Merlei Bennett and Mrs.
Carl Shear, j
Menrbers are reminded that
the dues for the year of 1941 are
to be paid atf this time. Annual
reports from the various officers
and cheiirmen- are to be read at
this meeting, ■
' ------- 1—0— -------

Miss Ruth Reddeihan
Weds Heiiry Lorenz

A wedding ceremony uniting
Ruth Mae Reddemapi daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert G. Reddeman, and Henry Lorenz, of Plym
outh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Lorenz, of Langdon, North
Dakota, was performed Saturday
morning by the Rev. Father Vic
tor Renaud, in. the parish of Our
Lady of Good,Counsel church.
The bride was becomingly
gowned in a street length dress
of rose sheer wool with which
she wofe brown accessories. Her
corsage was gardenias.
Miss Margaret Loren^ of De
troit, sister of the bridegroom,
and Robert Jxirenz; of this city,
a nephew of;the bridegroom, at
tended the young couple. Miss
Lorenz was-j attired in a street
length dress of blue sheer wool
with brown accessories. Her cor
sage was yellow rosebuds.
Following the ceremony a
breakfast was served to the wed
ding party consisting of her par
ents and an uncle and aunt of
the bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph J. Lorenz, of, this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz enjoyed a
trip to Cleveland, Ohio, for the
week-end and are now residing
at 3Q05 Ann Arbor Trail.
A reception will be held Sat
urday eveniing in the bride’s
home when about 25 relatives
and friends will attend from De
troit, Farmington, Ann Arbor
and Plymouth.
Best wishes are extended to
the happy couple from their
many friends.
-o
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst entertained several friends
at dinner Sunday evening.

rnotrmw

S P IC IA IS

SPECIM.!

SPINACH
Box equals 2Vi lbs.
market apiaactt

bo*
(M.o*.).

21

CUT CORN
Like you ate
on the farm

box
<13oz.)

21

FISH OIHMER FOR 4

FLOUNDERfUJirSib •U. 3 ITEMS
ASPARA60S CUTS (12.0*.)
box
RASPBERRIES
(10 oz.)

84'

Pritt will W*ry JttimJiug m wtigkt'JilUta ulatttd

Stone Ground Pure

BBckwheat Hoar 5lbs.29c
Pure

Maple Synip

qL 73c

Monarch

lb. 29c

COFFEE

WhlFREE
T;DELIVERY
Petfingill
Phone 40

Plymouth, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth T. Wil
son of 681 Deer street, Plymouth
announced the engagement of
their son Earl H. to Miss Mary
Kathryn Henderson of Beardstown, Illinois, at an informal
party given in their honor at
Mr. and Mrs. G. Gagnons’ home
on New Year’s eve, Present at
the party were Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Barlow, Mr. and Mr^. Louis
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Moran and Douglas Prough who
was accom-pani^ b y , Miss Ruth
Granger. Miss Henderson has re
tu rn ^ to her home where she
will finish a prescribed course in
school, while Earl who is a grad
uate of Plymouth high school has
yet to finish his' term of enlist
ment in the Michigan National
(iuard. No definite date has been
set for the wedding.
**«
Mrs. Dorothy Ward and Mrs.
Marian Coon were hostesses to
20 friends at a miscellaneous
shower on Tuesday evening at
the home, of their mother, Mrs.
C. L. 'Tuck on Plymouth road.
The affair was given in honor of
their sister. Miss Ethel Tuck, who
will be married on Saturday. A
rain barrel covered- with pink
■an{J white crepe paper and dec
orated with large bows of the
same contained the many gifts
which the guests brought for the
bride-to-be. The dining table
was centered .with a miniature
bride and attendants with candles
on either side. Place cards of
miniature bridesmaids holding
umbrellas were also used. Games
were played during the evening
and a late lunch was served.

4C

Society News

«

Mrs. Ina Eckles celebrated her
birthday anniversary, Tuesday,
with a luncheon in the home of
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mirs. Floyd Eckles. The fol
lowing; ladies gathere^d at 12:30
o’clock for luncheon and after
noon df games and visiting: Mrs.
Lloyd Berdine of Cherry Hill,
Mrs. Benjamin Holcomb of Miltford, Mrs. Carl Kester of Lan
sing, Mrs. M. M. Willett, Mrs.
Arch Herrick, Mrs. Mamie Gam
mon, Mrs. Howard Eckles and
Mrs. Harry Brown.
Invitations are out for the
iwedding of Dorothy Patterson
McKinnon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Neil McKinnon of
Detroit, and Charles Marshall
Rogers, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Rogers of Evanston,
Illinois, which will take place at
8:30 o’clock Saturday, January
,18, in the church of 'The Messiah
in Detroit. A reception will fol
low at the Whittier hotel.

Thirty-one members of the
Get-Together club met at Beyer’s
hall last Thursday evening for a
potluck supper and evening of
cards. The next meeting will be
held at the hall also on January
16 with the following committee
in charge: Mrs. Harold Merithew,
Mrs. John Waterman, Mrs. John
Jayska. and Mis. Ida Hughes.
*Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Stillman of
Lewisbura Pennsylvania, an
nounce the arrival of a daughter,
Anne Elaine, Saturday, January
4. She weighed four and one-half
pounds. Mrs. Stillman will be
remembered as Ragnhild Moe,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Moe, of this city.

Mrs. Jennie Meyers entertained
the following ladies for bridge,
Tuesday evening, in her home on
Mrs. J. H. Todd and two of her sons. Robert. 10. and Charles 7.
Ann- street: Mrs, Robert Mimin their home at 890 South Main street.
mack. Miss Mary Conner, Mrs.
The simple things of life re browned, and basting with a half
Harmon Smith, Mrs. Albert
putedly are the best, and Mrs. cup of salad oil and_ clove of
Curry, Mrs. Bessie Dunning. Mrs.
■J. H. Todd, who resides on South garli6. In place of garlic, one may
Allan Horton and Mrs. R. R.
Of interest to many in Plym Parrott.
Main street, prefers simple foods sprinkle, the roast with lemon
outh is the engagement of Miss
and simple menus, which she juice and flour if preferred.
Kaye Krausmann, announced by
oroves can be made-very-app^lCarrot Fluff
Mrs. Jennie Meyers of this city
her parents. Dr. arid Mrs. George and Mr. and Mrs. James Meyers
ing. An example is the fruit salad
2 cups mashed carrots
Krausmann, of Wayne, to J. of Ypsilanti plan ,to leave today
iressing for which Mrs. Todd
Vz cup butter
George Koelzer, Jr., son of Mr. for a fortnight’s visit in Miami.
»ives a recipe this week. This
2 tablespoonsful flour
and Mrs. J. G. Koelzer, of Port Florida. They will be joined at
iressing will add greatly to even
Va cup milk
Huron. Dr. Krausmann and fam ^Bowling Green, Ohio, by Mrs.
;he most simple salad mixture.
“Melf the butter, rub in the
ily resided, until recently, in Cora Hendricks, who will enjoy
Another tenet of Mrs. Todd’s flour, and add the milk to make a
Plymouth and while here made the trip with them.
Is that it is more economical to sauce, add four egg yolks, and
many friends.
market only twice a week. She fold in the stiffly beaten whites.
♦**
Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, regent
makes out complete menus for Bake -for one hour at 350 de
Mrs; George Wilcox, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Moles will Nettie
her family of five for three or grees,” ' advises Mrs. Todd, who of the Sarah Ann Cochrane
Dibble, Mrs. Lucy Baird
four days at a time, and buys adds that children who- do not chapter of D. A. R., entertained be hosts at a dinner bridge, Sat and Jack Wilcox plan to leave
at
a
luncheon
Thursday
the
mem
urday evening, in their home on Saturday for a fortnight’s visit
like to eat carrots will ehjoy
accordingly.
bers of the executive board, the Northville road, having the in
“I never throw anything’ out. them prepared this way.
'Verb Beach-, Florida, Mrs.
nariiely, Mrs. Henry E. Baker, following as guests: Mr. anci Mrs. Baird’s
Left-overs don’t come hack as a
Fruit Salad Dressing
also the home of
Mrs. Edward J. Cutler, Mrs. Frank Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Har SMrs. P. home,
revival, but as a debut,” says
Va cup maple syrtip
B. Gallagher, daughter
David
Mather,
Mrs.
Irving
Blunk,
vey
Springer,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Mrs. Todd.
1/3 cup lemon juice
Miss Marian A. Paddock, Mrs. ward Drews, Mr. and Mrs. Ken of Mrs. Dibble.* * *
A favorite, dinner menu and
’a cup whipped cream
John
F. Root, Mrs. Sidney D. neth Harrison, and Mr. and Mrs.
•ecipes for some of these simple
1 tablespoonful flour
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Dubee
Strong,
of 'Plymouth; Mrs. Allan Ralph 'West.
Ushes served by. Mrs. Todd fGl
1 egg
and daughter, Doris, attended
J.
Buckley,
Mrs.
Del
W.
Hahn,
“Mix the syrup and flour, and
ow:
the inaugural banquet and ball
The -members of the Jollyate given
Diimer Menu
boil for three minutes. Add lenion Mrs. Sherwin A. Hill, Mrs. Carl
in Lansing, New Year’s
Leg of Lamb
juice and beaten egg. Gook until Bryan, of Northville, and Mrs. bridge club were luncheon guests day, for- Governor and Mrs.
Mashed Potatoes
thick. Add whipped cream when Dwight T. Randall ^ f Detroit. of Mrs. Le Roy Jewell in her Murray D, Van Wagoner.
Carrot Fluff
cool. This dressing blends better The luncheon table was lovely home on Ann Arbor road, Thurs
• * •
'
Fruit Salad and Dressing
with the fruit flavors tha:i) a more with its centerpiece of spring day. 'ITiose present were Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
Drews
William Rengert, Mrs. John
^
Jelly Roll
spicey dressing,” says Mrs. 'Todd. flowers.
and
daughter,
Ruth,
Mr.
and
Kahrl,
Mrs.
Arthur
Blunk,
Mrs.
Mrs. Todd places a four-pound
Old-Fashioned Jelly Roll
Mrs. Orson Polley and Regina
B.
W.
Blunk,
Mrs.
George
Gor
Mrs.
Harry
McClumpha,
who
leg of lamb in an open roasting
% cup sifted cake floujr
has been visiting the past three ton, Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs. Policy were in Detroit Wednes
oan which she allows to braise
% teaspoonful baking
day evening, to attend Sonja
weeks with her. sister, Mrs. Will Harry Mumby.
for 3 or 4 hours at 350 degrees,
powder
«
*
Henie’s
Hollywood Ice Revue at
ard
Geer,
and
other
relatives,
was
adding salt when the roast is
Va teaspoonful salt
the Olympiia. '
Mrs.
Stanley
Fergueson
and
the
guest
of
honor,
Friday
after
4 eggs
noon, at a tea given by her niece, daughter, Mary Jane, of New
% cup sifted stigar
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Partridge
Mrs. Melvin Blunk. in her home Hudson, entertained 25 guests at
1 toaspoonful vanilla
and children, Mary Lou, Arnold
a
linen
shower
in
their
home
re
on
Ann
street.
The
following
1 cup jelly (any flavor)
were guests: Mrs. William cently in honor of Miss Ethel and Roger were dinner guests,
“Sift the flour on'iSe and meas ladies
Kaiser,
Mrs. Forest Smith, Mrs. Tuck of Plymouth road who will New Year’s day, of the former’s
ure. Combine baking powder, M. G. Blunk,
of Plymouth,'Mrs. be married on Saturday. Guests parents, Mr. and Mrs, Mel burn
salt and eggs in bowl. Place over Harold Schaffer
of Dearborn, were present from Detroit, Dear Partridge hrTecumseh.
smaller bowl of hot water and Mrs. Howard Seeley
of Pontiac, born, Plymouth and New Hud
The dates were set for a series boat with egg beater, adding su Mrs. Samuel Dixon and daugh son.
The Laf-a-Lot club met Satur
of three dancing assemblies to be gar gradually until mixture be ter, Jean, of Ypsilanti, and Mrs.
day
evening with Mr. and Mrs.
given by the League :of Women comes ‘ thick and light-colored. Geer. Mrs. McClumpha plans to
The
Mission
society
of
the
Charles
HeWer in their home on
Voters this year at a meeting of Remove the bowl from the hot return to her home in Tribes iLutheran church will meet at 2 Canton Center road, for its potwater. Fold in flo'ur and vanilla. Hill, New York, todav.
the league last Thursday.
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, luck supper and evening of
into^pan, lined with greased
(January 15, with Mrs. Emma games.
Mrs. M a u r i c e Woodworth, Turn
and bake in, a 40()^egree
Fralick, in the home of Mrs.
chairman of the assembly com paper,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett [Austin
oven
for
15 minutes. Quickly cut
Whipple on Penniman
P. A. Lacy was hostess
mittee, announces that the first off the crisp
edges of the cake.. were hosts Monday evening to •avenue. The «issisting hostesses to Mrs.
her
contract bridge group
dance will be held Friday, Janu Turn from pan
the
Dinner
bridge
club
at
the
at . once onto a
(will
be
Mrs.
William
Holmes,
Mrs.
Thursday
afternoon, having a
ary 31, at the Masonic Temple. (floth covered with
confectioners’ Hotel Mayflower, after which [Ernest Rewald and Mrs. William dessert preceding
bridge.
The next two dancing assemblies sugar. Remove paper.
they
enjoyed
an
everting
of
Martin.
will be held on February 21 and with jelly and roll. WrapSpread
in a bridge in the Bennett home on
Mrs. Maxwell Moon will bo
March 14.
Sheridan avenue. The guests in
cloth and cool on a rack.”
Mrs.
M.J.
Highman,
North
Main
luncheon
hostess Tuesday to the
Mrs. Maud Bennett is chairman
This is a recipe which can be cluded Mr. and Mrs. G 1e n n
entertained on New Year’s members of her contract bridge
of the ticket sales, and Mrs. Wal varied with custar(i or whipped Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. John J. [Street,
McLaren, Mr. and Mrs. John W. day. her brother and sister-in- group.
ter Hammond is chairman of the cream fillings.
'
Blickenstaff, Dr. and Mrs. John L. law, Mr. and Mrs. William Boyer
music co.mmittee. Other commit
Mrs T. Frazier Carmichael en
Olsaver, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. of Milford; Miss Esthus Guthrie,
tee members appointed for the
Jolliffe, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Milford; Miiss Ali(/e Guthrie, Pon- tertained the members of her
assemblies include Mrs. John
Moon, of Plymouth, and Mr. and 'tiac, and Melros^,Larson of De bridge cirtb at dessert and bridge
Dalton, Mrs. Horace Thatcher,
^
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. W, W; Lavers of Rosedale troit.
Mrs. Rolfe Smith, Mrs. Lewis
Park.
Goddard, Mrs. H. C. Rufus and
Mrs. Austin Whipple.
Mrs. Norman McLeod honored
This will be the seventh year
Mrs. Leon Terry and infant son,
that the League of Women Voters
Mrs. Belle Farley Murray, child
Cass, with a breakfast party
has sponsored the dancing assem training lecturer for the J. L. Leon
SATIN QUILTED RQBES
shower, Thursday, in her
blies for married couples in the Hudson company, will speak at and
on Adams street. Other
Formerly $5.99
community at the Masonic Tem the meeting of the Central grade home
guests were: Mrs. Kenneth Kahrl,
ple.
school Parent-Teachers’ associa Mrs. Harold Williams, Mrs. Ivan
---------- 0----------tion next Tuesday evening, Jan E. l^ldwin, Mrs. Russell Micol,
uary 14 at 7:30 o’clock. The lecf-’- Marion Krumm, Mrs. Milton
Geraldine Hopkins
urer will speak on “Helping our Laible, Mrs. Edwin Campbell,
and Milford Liichow
HOUSECOATS
Children Face Today’s World.” Doris Whipple, Mrs. Dewar Tay
A discussion period by the group lor, Mrs. L. B. Rice, Ann Donnel
Wed on December 28
Others $2.24 — $2.69
will fqllow.
ly, M[rs. Roy Williams, Mrs.
A wedding ceremony united
Mrs. Roy Proctor, program
Dobbs, Mrs. Carl Caplin
A Group of $2.99
Mrs. Geraldine Hopkins and Mil chairman, announces that the Edward
and
Mrs.
Iva Bessey. A lovely
ford Liichow. on Saturday eve girls’ octet from the Plymouth gift was-presented
to Mrs. Terry.
ning, December 28. The cere high school will sing, and Mrs.
« * *
mony took place in South Lyon James Sessrons will lead group
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wills enin.the Methodist parsonage. Rev. singing.
tertmned
a t dinner New Year’s
C. G. Williams reading the serv
day,
Mrs.
William Locke, Miss
Members
of
the
Starkweather
ice at 7 o’clock. A dinner fol P.T.A. and the Anna Smith Child Harriette Adams
of Ann Arbor,
lowed’ for the ■’wedding party.
Study group of Plymouth have Mr. and Mrs. William Pettingill
The bride wore a gold colored been invited as special guests and Mrs. S. E. Cranston, of this
silk crepe dress with brown ac for this. meeting.
city.
cessories. She was attended by
her ‘ sister-in-law, Mrs. C. M.
^Young, of Detroit, who wore- wipe
Tasteless,
'crepe and grey accessories. Hugh
Mechanical Relief
Foreman of South Lyon attended
the bridegroom.
from
Constipation
The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. C. M. Young of this city and
has an exceptionally large Pumber of friends in both Plymouth
and Northville, where she lived
207< Off
PURSES
previous to her residence in this
city. They all extend to the
couple their best wishes. ’I^e
full
bridegroom is the sOn of Henry
Brushed Rayon
pint
Liichow of Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Liicnow are re
siding at 4 ^ Blunk avenue.
—
I j *' —

FA N C Y
SA U SA G E

Central P. T. A.
to Hear Lecturer

Dresses

III m F

CHILDREN’S DRESSESJ;:^zes 1412
$1.95 Dresses N6W $1.59
$1.00 Dresses - - Now 89c

SNOW SUITS and COAT SETS at Greatly Reduced Prices

JACK & JUDY
SHOP
I
j

834 Penniman

i

Plymouth

B n d g a P lan
at N orm a G issady's

Buy on the

i

Sale Dresses^^and Hats, asl Well as the
NEWEST STYLES may be taken out
on this plan . . . Watch our windows’
842 Penniman Ave.

Phone 414

m uoD

On New and Floor M
Mo<Teh1940

39‘

for PAIN

As eosy‘as powdering
yovr~|ose!

b ig

•I—
w to
--------- -—”—
Ofi)
®
_t

--------------- ^

$1.59

Purctest

Others $2.49

ASPIRIN

SWEATERS 207. Off

ILASOL

others $1.04 and up

Protects the beauty of
your skin.

TYVtOJbUM.

^ Ranges!
;

FIREFLY HOSIERY
Full Fashioned, First Quality
3-Thread, 4-Thread
and Service Weight
As SIheer and Clear
as a Firefly^s Wing

Phone 211
165 liberty Street'
Ptymonth, Michigan

^ H-N ■—

Watch for Our Month-End Specials!

SA LLY SHEER SH O P

:$|iecial
Anowaiee
iFer Yonr
RMse

QUANTITIES ore LIMITED
So be iHMog thoM
deerance

BIG
ReductioM
REFRK ERA TO R S

F lo tr
a m i USED
A P P L IA K E S
S p e c ia l
A R cw aM e
F e r Y e a r OW
R cft’jRjciMrtep

2 Pairs $1.00

YOOt UeHl WITH THE lIGin METBt
Measuring your lighting with a
L i^ t Meter is no trick at all! It
takes about ten minutes. Be smre
yon. have correa light for easy
seeing. No (iharge. Call any D e-^
troit Edison t^ce.

r

79ir

Redactions
pn 1 9 ^

Gowns,sold Pajantias

of Headache, Neuralgia,
and similar pains, get

prkes

Ranges and Refrigeiator$|{

$1.99

PETRSFOL

We still jsell the fine3t
steakat aoid roasts
in Plymouth

Wej Deliver

SALE

$1.79

B u lk -- Smoked
' i ' h e w yjfyouli
like it best

6M ataricweeUier

>
The Plymouth bridge club met
The Book club will meet Tues
day afternoon in the home of Thursday stfternoon in the home
Mrs. George Cramer on North of Mrs. William T.• Pettingill.
Harvey street.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph King en
Evelyn Stanible and Mrs. John tertained at a.family dinner dur
Dalton were in Detroit Sunday ing the hot(!feys.
afternoon to attend- the style
Mrs. Arthur Minthorne was
show at the Hotel Staitler.
• • »'
hostess tj) J|^r contract bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finlan bridge clli% "thursday evening. '
recently entertained at a very
Mf. a n d '^ r s . Robert Jolliffe
pleasing family dinner at their
home on Arthur street. , -♦ , were hosts Monday evening to
their bridge club.
' oThe annual meeting of the
Drs. Ed and Alta Rice, Chiro
Lutheran congregation will bp
held Tuesday evening, January! practors, X-ray service. 747 West
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.
14, at 8 o’clock.
____ 1___------------- - ----1- :-----—

STO R E W ID E SALE

$3.99

Link -

P llo M 3 3 3

»

Fix Dates for
Series of Dances

Piker's

For Something
Better than. Average,
Serve Our Special

Barbara Qlsaver left Saturday
for Northfi^a, Minnesota, to re
sume- her studies in Carleton
college, foUfttring a three weeks’
visit with
parents. Dr. and
Mrs. John h. Olsaver.

[onsumEHs

of tlieae
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IT P A Y S TO SHOP A T
BLUE LABLE

AM ERICAN BEAUTY

SAVEALL

TomatojuiceZ -

Wax Paper

125-ft.
roll

Karo Syrup

for

I

TEXACO

Motor Oil

IT’S WHIPPED

PILLSBURY
H M fl

24^-lb.

tlo iir

8-qt.

can

MERIT
SALAD

lA c

DOESKIN

COFFEE

hlORTHERN

TISSUE 4

rolls

IVORY SNOW
OR BAKES

Coffee ZU PRUNES

STANDING RIB A B B (•

ROUND o r | | " f r
SIR LO IN
M f
STE
AK
fa 1
!

ROAST of B E E F ^ n
46-oz. pkg. 15c
2-lb. pkg, 14c
9-oz. pkg. IQc

PORK ROAST
POT ROAST OF BEEF
VEAL CHOPS
LAMB CHOPS

PORK LOIN e C
RO AST K

pkg.

Hib-End

BORAXO
BABO
TETLEY’S TEA

2 cans 2$c
2 cans 23c
8-oz. pkg. 29c

c
l

lb.

cow er cuts

SHOULDER CUTS

1

I

s 3 for 2S<
pkg. 2 hr 3S<
giant
49<
pkg.
Goldiiik
RIPE

Bananas 4 '>•
T a iig e rin e s 12c
Carrots or tu rn ip s 3 » .1 0 c

CANDY YAMS 4

19c

10 Jag 20a

P in k M I e s s GRAPEFRUIT 4

<or 1 8 c

Freslil Crisp PARSNIPS >b 4c

PO RK
CH O PS
end cuts

i A

2-lb.
pkg.

lb.

HORMEL’S FANCY SUGAR CURED
la-lb. pkg., Cello. Wrapped
%-ib. pkg.
Cellophane-Wrapped

bo£ ed ham

SUGAR CURED

SMOKED i

c I

lb. 12V2C
©a. 15V2^
.‘q *
O l.

lb. 19c
lb. 12V2C
SUGAR CURED, TENDER SKINNED

A

]

P I C N I G 'n c
4-lb. Average

RING BOLOGNA
SLAB BACON
PURE LARD
ARMOUR'S STAR or HORMEL'S

BAKED HAMS
1 OCEAN
4 * V r|
1 PER C H
- 1
M 1
[F IL L E T S 1 8
1

SMOKED
HAMS »

1

9

18-lb. Average — Shank Half

lb. 11c
Jb.l6V2C
1-lb. Carton

IL

READY TO EAT
SHANK HALF

FRESH A
Oysters

^aisy Elarly June Peas
3 No. 2 cans 25c
Borden’s Silver Cow Milk
4 tall cans 25c
HONEY DEW PEAS
2 No. 2 cans 25c

RICE

3-lb.
c^llo.
bag

2 26-oz. pkgs. 15c
3 No. 2 cans 25c

MORTON’5 SALT
Sesiside Lima Beans
DEL MAIZ

Cream Style Corn

3 17-oz. cans 25c

CCX.

WAFER SLICED
y» lb.

A BO RTED COLD CUTS
jy iC Y FRANKFURTERS

cans

W ATER MAID

1 1 1
B
_I

FRESH GROUND BEEF
SLICED BACON
SUCED BACON

Cleansers

lb. 11V2C
lb. 14V2c
lb.. 19c
lb. 21c

PICNIC CUT

SWIFT’S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR STAR

M aine Potatoes

■■Vl>

CALIFO RN IA

A A |

Red Cross P ap er

Towels 3

rolls

Goldendale Butter 3 4 c
Brookfield BUTTER Royal Spred Oleo3 2 5 c
PA R K A Y O LEO
Glass Free with Each Pound

A

c I

EXTRA STANDARD — PINT - .

I

f

-1 8 c

Michigan Mild CHEESE
21c
Kraft Loaf Cheese tJx 4 7 c
American, Brick, Velveeta, Velveeta-Pimerito
I-

O

ve
■■ -U

.
(

BABBITTS

GERBER’S B A B Y
F o o d s Strained
orJuniorFoods 4 for
Sweet Life Cake Flour
Majestic Soda Crackers
Borden’s Mince Meat

500
size

TISSUES

W HITEHOUSE

3-lb,
can

ft A f f

D r e s s p N ' Salada Tea 3 5

JESSO

pkgs.

BLUE LABLE

j.

'1

'1' '

'■.... •

j;.. - 1 ■
'■•!|

! j-

■ ■-■■■

!|;■■is:;„ 'i’T*

" "'t-:--- •

' ■
/’
■9
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Classified Ads
F(Ml SALE—Duo Therm oil
heaters, brand new 1940 mod
els at drastic-reductions. Terms.
FOR SALE—Fresh. 4-year-el
Blunk & Thatcher.
It-c
Jersey cow. James W. Lov
FOR SALE—Oats. Coi;ner Ridge
33043 Ann Arbor Trail.__ It
and Handford roads, across
SALE—Fdt hens, 50 and
from
Handford school. Sylvescients apiece. Farmington R6ad
ter Shoner._____________ It-p
Ifoultry Farm.__________ It-p
FOR SALE—Wire-h^red ter FOR SALE—F.H.A. approved lot
on Evergreen street. Moderate
rier puppies. Reasonable. Phone
■Vayne 37.
^Up price. Call 791-W, Plymouth or
call at 13S7 Sheridan. l&t-2p
FOR SALE—Second and third
cjutting baled alfalfa hay ' by FOR SALE—1936 Dodge 2-door
>b'ade or ton lots: also limited
sedan, $195. Earl S. Mastick,
I quantity of same loose from
705 Ann Arbor road, (phone
z^ow. Will deliver in one-half
540-W, Plymouth._______ ;l_t-c
tbn lots. Ben W. Blunk, phone FOR s a l e —1933 Plymouth 488®W11. 290S Penniman ave
door sedan, $50.00. Earl S.
nue.
'
. It-c
Mastick. 705 Ann Arbor road,
phone 540-W. Plymouth. It-c
FOR SALE—1937 Dodge Pickup,
AUCTIO N S A L E !
^25.00. Earl S- Mastick, 703
Ann Arbor road, phone 540-W,
Satu rd ay, Jan. 1 }
Plymouth.______________ It-c
Guuneitmg at 12:00 Noon; FOR
SALE — Large wardrobe
and a Kalamazoo gas and coal
At my farm Yz mi. south
stove in good condition. Inof Hartlai^, then I'/o
quire 941 Mill.________ ,
Up
miles east.
FOR SALE—^Ecisy washing ma
chine; upright kerosene range,
rThe Fo&wvg Property:
good as new. 416 North Main
It-c
Pr. Good Work Mules;, street.
FOR
SALE-^Holstein
cow.
fresh.
Stbt Harness;
26701 Ann Arbor Trail. First
12} Head Dairy Cows
house. es^t of Inkster road,
south side. Elmer Law.
It-p
id Heifers; 30 Ewes;
FOR
SALE—A
nine-months-old
Head Hogs, includthoroughbred Berkshire stock
35 large Feeder
hog. E. C. Rider, Ford and Napier
roads. ____________ Jt-p
ats;'^"^Ows, 1 Boar; FOR SALE—Cows,
some coming
Dodge Truck, 1
rfesh. 34004 Seven Mile road,
half mile west of Farmington
top, excellent condi
r oad. Bert Nightengale. I?t2-p
tion;
FOR SALE—Kelvinator and Hot200 bu. good Oats;
point , refrigerators. Brand new
1939-40 models. SAVE $50.00.
10 Ton good Hay;
Terms. Blunk and Thatcher.
AU implements to work *_____________ ;________ Itc
FOR SALE—^Two braflad nfew 19a 130>-acre farm.
40 Hotpoint electric ranges.
Terms — Cash
SAVE. Liberal allowance for
old stove. Terms. Blunk and
G. W . Latim er
Thatcher.
It-c
OW N^
FOR SALE' — Radios—Zenith,
; ’ ROY GLENDENING,
Stewart-Warner and Farns
i ‘
Clerk
worth. Save on these floor
models. Terms. Blunk ;and
ARLIE FEIGHNER,
_Thatcher.________
It-c
Auctioneer
Mason, Michigan
FOR SALE—Sewing machines—
Graybar and rebuilt Singers;
Rotary cabinet models, $49.50
up. Terms. Blunk and Thatcher.
It-c
Due to the death of my hus FOR SALE—Choice meat rab
bits 20 cents a pound, live
band, I will sell at public
weight:_dressed free of charge.
auction at my; residence, 8305
Phone 602-J. 356 Blunk avenue.
Merriman road, between Joy
18-t2p
road and Ann Arbor Trail, six _________________
miles east of Plymouth, the FOR SALE—One used pipeless
loUowing personal property on
furnace, price $25.; alsp one
. small oak buffet, $5.00, phone
613-J, 576 North Harvey. Mrs.
E. Howe.____ '
______ H-p
12:30 O’clock
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—1934 Ford panel;
5-yr.-old Jersey Cow, Calf by
good tires and heater, $95.00.
s i^ ; 6-yr.-old brown Jersey
Earl S. Mastick, 705 Ann ArCow, Calf by side; 3-yr,-old
/bor road, phone 540-W; PlymRoan Cow, Calf by Side; 6- i ! outh.___________________ It-c
yr.-old Jersey Cow, due Jan. FOR SALE — Gas stoves, ggs
15; J-yr.-old Guernsey Cow,
plates, rocking chairs, store
due Feb.; 7-yr.-old Guernsey
counter.-and ice box; girl’s 2Cow, due Feb. 21; 5-yr-old
piece navy blue wool snow
Holstein Cow, due March: 3suit, size 4 and a lady’s black
yr.-old Durham Cow, due Feb.
coat, size 38. All reasonable.
Z3; 3-yr.-old Guernsey Co.w,
1911 Northville road.
It-p
due Feb. 25; 1 Roan Gelding,
about 12 yrs; old, 1300 lbs.;
I Bay Team, 2200 lbs.; 1 Set
FO R S A L E
Double Harness; 3 Brood
19?7
Ford Tudor, recondi
Sows; 2 Boar Hogs.
tioned ............................ $260
1937 Ford Tudor .........: $245
About 300 bo. Oats: 2 Stacks
1937 Ford Fordor, ......... $295
Field Corrf, not husked; 25
1936 Ford Tudor. ......... $195
Shocks of Field Corn, in field
1936 Ford Fordor...............$245
1 Stack Sweet Corn Stalks
1935 Ford Coupe..................$95
About 20 Tons Mixed Hay
1935 Ford Tudor ........ $115
Quantity of Potatoes; Quan
1934
Ford Tudor.......... . $95
tity of Cabbage.
1933 Ford Tudor. .. ....... $75
MISCELLANEOUS
1935 Chevrolet Panel........ $95
1 Set Platfoirp Scales; 1 Feed
1938 Ford Sedan Delivery. $390
Cooker; 1 Milk Cooler; Quan
1933
Ford Panel. ... r"__ $95
tity of Furniture; Many other
1937 Dodge Truck............$285articles toq. numerous to meniion.
'
___
TERMS — CASH
for *19 Years

FOR SALE

A U C T IO M !

Satnr^y,lffliiiarT 18

Tonr

M rs. John B eyer
OWNER
WARREN !I. TILLOTSON.
Auctioneer
Phone Plymouth 87&-W1

DealO'

Plymouth Motor Sales
Company

Phone 130
470 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Michigan

WE RcBMate, ReiMri4 aad Recom Mutresses
Box springs repaired . . . Feathers and
pillows sterilized'^ Will transform any
old mattress into an inner spring.
Workmanship guaranteed.
«
Telephone Townsend 8-5959

Chkaga Master Mattress CoopaDy
2000 Fenkcll Avenue

CASH
PAm
FOR DEAD AND DISABLED
X

HORSES, $5.00 - edW S, $2.00
Market Price for Cahres and Hogs. Carcass must be fresh and
sound. Phone COLLECT
station.
Adn Arbor 5538
BoweU 360
f -

Oscar Myers Hesdering Company

W E iH JIV E n s c o ^
T o f i t T o a r F a m a c e o r S ljo v e

FO R SA LE
2M acres, on Joy road. $250
per* acre. $150 down.
Six rooms, stone fireplace,
drapes, carpets, ice box and
electric stove,"scarcely used.
Lot 70x175. Terms.
5 acres, close in — real buy.
‘3 rooms and bath. Lot 80x115.
$2,450, $250 down.
i

nymoiiHiBeal^te
Phone: Day 22 — Evenings 432
FOR SALE—1936 Terraplane 4door sedan; heater, good tires.
$195.00. Earl S. Mastick, 705
Ann Arbor road, phone 540-W,
Plymouth.
___ ____
It-c
FOR SALR—1933 Dodge 4-door
sedan, radip and heater, $75.00.
Earl S. Mastick. 705 Ann Arbor
road, phone 540-W, Plymouth.
It-c
FOR SALE—Fuller Brush pro
ducts;. Get your sample brush
free. Write 404 West Main or
phone 549, Northville. We de
liver.
14-tf-c

FOR SALE
1940 Pontiac 2-door deluxe.
Heater, with defrosters and
air ■
‘conditioning.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door Town
Sedan. Heat and music.
1939 Ford deluxe Tudor.
Heater and radio.
^
1939 Qldsmobile 2-dpor sedan.
Heater and radio.
1939 Pontiac 2-door deluxe.
Heater.
19^ Dodge 4-door' deluxe.
Heater ana radio.
193S Studebaker 4-door. Heat
er, . radio, overdrive, air-con
ditioning.
1937 Plymouth 4-d'^r. Radio
and heater.
JM"? Plymouth 4-door,Heater.
re37 Ford
2-door, 85.Heater.
19^7 Ford
2-door, 60.Heater.
19,36 Ford
2-door. Heater.
1985 Ford 2-door. Heater.
1987 Harley-Davidson Motor
cycle.
1941 Pontiac 2-door deluxe
Demonstrator, fully eqiiipped.
1941 Fy)ntiac 4-door Cvjstom
Six, Demonstrator.

Ross L. Berry
FONTIAC AUTOMOBILES
'
Telephone 500
906 S. Main St.'
Plymouth
SALE—Pair of girl’s ice
skates with black shoes, size 6 ;
in good condition; also snow
.suit, size 14. Call at 143 Union
street, after 4 p.m.______ _lt-p
FOR SALE—^Kindling wood, cash
land carry. Lomas and Lorfewood. Ann Arbor T ra il and
iHorton avenue, Newburg.
'
18-t2-c
FOR SALE — Washers—Maytag,
A.B.C.. Faultless and Kelvin;ator. ^ V E on th ^e floor mod
els. Liberal allowance for your
old washer. Terms. Blunk and
'Thatcher.
It-c
FOR SALE—^Duo Therm heater.
Used a short time. Heats four
to five rooms. Includes pipe,
barrels and all fittings neces
sary for installation. Will sac
rifice. 769 York street.
It-c
FOR SALE—1940 Plymouth 2door deluxe touring sedan;
heater and defroster; Aviator
;blue, $545.00. Earl S. Mastick,
705 Ann Arbor ‘road, phone
540-W, Plymouth.;_______It-c
FOR SALE—’37 DeSoto deluxe
4-door, sedan. Perfect finish;
heater, new tires and battery.
Owner called in draft. Call
Richwine’s service station, 3390 West Ann Arbor road._It-c
FOR SALE—^Plymouth 2-door
deluxe sedan; heater, defroster
and radio; full 1941 license
jplates, $325.00. Earl S. Mastick,
705 Ann Arbor road, phone
640-W. Plymouth.________ It-c
FOR SALE—1936 Plymouth 4jdoor touring sedan, heater,
radio, spot light, $195.00. Earl
$. Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor
foad. phone 540-W, Plymouth.
It-c
FOR SALE — Kalamazoo cook
stove, coal or wood. Good as
hew; Montgomery Ward large
Circulator heater. Orville Dud
ley. 10650 West Seven Mile
road, Northville.______
It-p
FOR" SALE—Acre lots, ideal for
home building on Ann Arbor
Trail one-fourth mile east of
Ford plant at Nankin Mills. See
owner, I. N. Imiis, 1920 South
Main street;
1 8-H-p
F(iR SALE]—Ford ’34 2-door s ^
dan: good motor, heater, tires.
Only $32 down or your car in
trade. Plymouth Buick Sales
comfpany, 640 Starkweather,
i
I
'
It-c
FOR SALE—Olds ’37 2-door
’ trunk sedan. A good locating
car with radio, heater, electric
ck>ck. Low down payment or
trade. . Plymouth Bauek Sales
company. 640 Starkweather. Itc
FQR SALE—^Fivg Holstein and
Jersey cows, sdme fresh with
taH by side; all young cattle.
Also registered; Chester White
boar. Inquire Sunday only.
Felix Schultz, seven miles west
>f Plymouh on Joy road.
18-t3-p

r

Ask for our chart.

•Sr ? lOBEKTS-Cnl

ITK
F E E 0 S T O iK

Ftem $implT StotM
W W . Ann

'

j

',
THB PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymoutli, Michigan

FOR SALE—1939 Dodge 4-door
deluxe touring sedan; heater
and defroster. Maroon color
and only 19,000 miles, $595.00.
Earl S. Mastick. 705 Ann Arbor
road, phone 540-W, Plymouth.
_________________________ It-c
FOR SALE—1939 Buick coupe^
with opera seats, radio; traded
by original owner and in ex
cellent condition. Let us figure
the difference on your car.
Plymouth Buick Sales comuany, 640 Starkweather. It-c
FOR SALE—Pork and lamb by
halves or quarters. To be dress
ed soon if weather stays cold.
Also milk and whipping cream.
Phone 855J1. E. V. Jolliffe,
Beck road, across from Hilltop
goff course._____________ It-c
FOR SALE—^Univex movie cam
era projector complete with
splicer, viewer and editor, titler
and screen; also one pair tu■hular ice skates, «ize 9. Donald
Potter. 1399 Penniman, phone
485-R.
It-c
FOR SALE—1941 Packard six
4-door touring sedan demon
strator; push button color tone
radio; under seat heater with
separate defrosting unit. Very
low mileage. Save $200. Earl
Si Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor
road. Plymouth.__________1tc
FOR SALE—Buick ’40 4-door
trunk sedan. A beautiful tor
pedo style gray, with radio,
underseat heater, air condition
ing defrosters, electric clock.
Let us appraise your car.
Plymouth' Buick Sales company. 640 Starkweather.
Itc
FOR SALE—3 visible gas pumps,
just the thing for farm storage
gas. $10.00 each; or will trade
on the latest , model electric
pump. Frank W. Sherman,
10675 Plymouth - Ann Arbor
road, phone 850J1, Plymouth.
Itc
FOR SALE—Camera, series C
Argus, $15.; shot gun, 12 gauge
pump $15.; Rifle, 2^20 lever
action. $15.; two large flags,
$2.50 and $4.; collection stamps
and old coins; 20-volume set
Books of Knowledge, like new,
$20.; large and very old hunt
ing knife; small Chinese dag
ger; a few Indian arrow heaefc;
small pair opera glasses, fine
for football games. Call iSriday
or Saturday after 1 o’clock at
137 Union street._________ ^Itp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—^Heated room. 530;
Holbrook avenue.________ It-p
FOR RENT—‘Large, comfortable
sleeping room. Private family.
315 North Mill street.
It-p
FOR RENT—5-room heated low
er flat. Inquire at 461 Jener
Place._________________ '‘ Up
FOR RENT — Desirable room,
$3.00 a week. 315 Holbrook
avenue.________________ U-c
FOR RENT—House on North
Territorial road, $15.00 a month.
John Bunyea, phone 874J2. Itc
FOR RENT—Large heated room,
suitable for two. Phone 249-J
or call at 368 Ann street. It-p
FOR RENT—Five-room house,
$35. a month. Available Jan
uary 20. Inquire at 540 Adams
street.______
____ It-c
FOR RENT—^Two light house
keeping rooms. All furnished,
heated, lights, water, gas. Inquire 197 Union.________ It-p
FOR RENT—^Newly decorated
7-room house with bath on
Sutherland avenue. Inquire at
694 Burroughs.__________ It-p
FOR RENT— Furbished tworoom and bath cottage; newly
decorated. $25.00 a month; also
furnished trailer. I ll South
Wing street. Northville. _It-p
FOR RENT—^Two-room furnish
ed apartment: vacant Satur
day, January 11. Private en
trance. Adults wily. 163 Union.
________________ ■
It-p
FOR RENT—A 6-room house,
modem. Garage and garden.
Retta Smith, 11657 Ohio ave’nue, Detroit. Phone Northlawn
7924.
17tfc
FOR RENT — 2-room ^winter
cabin, in the woods, 700 Elast
Ann Arbor road, between P.M.
viaduct and Haggerty highway. Apply on prCTnises. It-c
FOR RENt—3-room house and
2-car garage. 35108 Bakewell,
one mile north of Ford road,
off Wayne road. Apply ^76
Ferris off Vemor Highway,
west.
•
Itp
FOR RENT—^Furnished heated
three-room apartment w i t h
fruit and, garden spot. Private
entrance. Available by the 15th.
No children. Inquire 941 Mill.
_____________ ■ _______ Itp
FOR RENT—Furnished 4-room
apartment and bath; light, heat
and water furnished. Electric
refrigerator; private entrance.
Adults only. 2-car garage avail
able. Inquire at 273 Liberty.
It-p

“Dead or Alive’^
FARM ANIMALS

Central Dead
Stock Company
Prompt Colloction—
Sim dar Sarrio*
Call Ann Arbor 2-2244 Collect

CASH

For Dead and Disabled
HORSES $3.00 - CATTLE $2.00
Free Service on Small Animals
’Phone Collect to '
Detroit-Vinewood 1-9400

Oaihg & CMvaay
Successors to
• ]hGIlenba(di Brothers Co.
The origiBal comp^my to

for deed stock.

^

i
Friday, Jamiary 10, 1041

DANCmG SCHOOL ,
FOR RCJPT — Small house oa WANTED — Experienced g i r l
farm near Plymouth. Oppor
wants housework; also ■wash Dancing taught by appointment
tunity for couple to work out
ings and ironings to do at Jby the Dancing Baileys, former
rent. Call Detroit VE 6-0306 or
home. 942 Irving street. Phone stage and exhibition ballroom
at farm 36111 Fixe Mile road.
350-W.
It-c dancers. Fancy, ballroom and
tap dancing. It will be ;w(orlh
________________________ Up
WANTED—Will
trade
six-room
your
while to give us an int«rFOR RENT—140-acre farm, cor
house in Detroit, good location, V i e w . 132 Randolph street,
ner of Six Mile and 'Tower
for anall farm or acreage. Northville. Phone 35-J.
■62tfc
roads. We will furnish all cows
Price $3000. Inquire 1225 Wild
UPHOLSTERHIG
and brood sows. Tenant fur
wood between Ford and Mar Furniture re-upholstered, ■ re
nish hcHTS‘CS and tools and share
quette
roads, Wayne, Mich-, built ’same method as used by
50-50. M. E. Atchinsoa, p^hoi;»e
igan,
Itp better class manufacturers. Pkices
4942 South Lyon._____ 17-t^c
FOR RENT—House at 9619 Ber- W A N T ^ — Floor sanding and extremely reasonable. You can
your finest furniture to us.
vvick. Rosedale Gardens; five
filling floors. Old floors made trustestimates,
call Redford 2002.
rooms, furnished—electric stove
to lopk like new. No job too For
Upholstering company,
and refrigeration. Reasonable
small' or too big. Quick service Family
Grand River avenue. 18t4p
rent to responsible family. Will
and reasonable. Can sand and 25030
STEADY WORK—GOOD RAY
lease. Telephone 787-W or call
finish your floors with lacquer Reliable
■wanted to call on
at 1185 West Ann Arbor Trail.
in one day. Free estimates on farmers man
in northwest Wayne
old
fk>ors.
Call
Otto
Kipper,
______________ ____ l i i
No experience or ca5>ital
846W3. 38450 Five Mile road county.
required.
Write MR. RABY,-Box
near Newburg road._____ ;____ 29. Jackson,
Mich.
> Itp

Ill MEBfORIAM
I» : kwk»g‘» « n o ry of my dear
mother. Mrs; So,phia Dethloff.
who passed, away January 10/
1925.
" ■
.Step by step. I go life's ■way , •
Yet you are'■with me night and
day.
Her loving daughter:
CARb OF THANKS^,
We wish^ to extend our Sheer
est thanks'for every kindlj^' ejc- .
pression, o f, love and sympathy'extended to us during the- death
of bitr loved one Otto Melow.
We also wish to thank Rev.
Nichol, Mrs. Chapman.
O’Conner and Mr. Schrader.
Mrs. Joe Tessman and family

Announcing the
Opening

WANTED

WANTED—Good clean use<i furaiture for cash," Store always
loaded. Private sales anytime.
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.
857 Penniman avenue, Plym
outh. Phone 203 or 7.
lJly’40
WAN'IED—Waitress at 270 South
Mai n,_______________
1tp
WANTED—Middle aged wpman
■wants housework or nursing.
109 South Mill.
__ It-p
WANTED—Man wants work of
any kind by the day or hour.
Phone 575-W.___________ It-p
WANTED—^Two young men 18
years of age would like work of
any kind. Phone 868J2.
It-p
WANTED—Boarders and room
ers. Inquire at 297 North Harvey street._______________Itp
WANTED—A representative for
“Avon” cosmetics. A d d r e s s
Box 79, in care of Plymouth
Mail.
__________
It-c
WAN'TED—Work as a shoe sales
man. or repairing shoes or will
do restaurant work. 981 Mill
street. Jack Robertson.
It-p
WANTEI>—Capable 'yoimg wo
man. experienced with chil
dren. for general housework.
Phone 589-J.______ [_____ Tt-c
WANTED—High school girl de
sires to work for room and
board. Address Box 8, in care
of Plymouth Mail_______ ^1tp
WANTED—^Woman or girl for
houseVvork three days a week
a n d • occasionally evenings.
Phone 898W1.
Itc
WANTED—At once, girl to care
for three-year-old child. Also
do light hoiisework. Call 891Jl.
_____________________ ‘
Up
WANTED — Farm hand; good
milker. William Ritchie, 9291
North Territorial, five miles
west of Plymouth.
It-c
WANTED — General housework
by the w e ^ . 6307 Canton Cen
ter road, one mile south of
Warren road.____________ Itp
WANTED—Home for a good dog.
Female Springer Spaniel. Can
be seen at Dr. Kershaw’s, vet
erinarian on WSiyne road this
week-end.
Itc
WANTED—Housekeeper, middle
aged woman to assist in care
of woman who is ill. Inquire at
Frank’s Inn. East Ann Arbor
Trail near Middle Belt road.
Phone 3761.
Itc

to tlM Theatre

LOST

of the

CARD OF T H A N K ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Simmons
LOST—Green Schaffer' fountain I wish to thank their manv friends ;
pen, valued as keepsake. Re I and neighbors for the beautiful '
ward. iPhone 317-W.
4t-p I cards and flowers .sent thenh on !
; their wedding anniversary .J____ ;
LOST—Gold pin with rhinestone j
CARD OF THANKS
1
setting, in vicinity of McKin- j W-e wish
to
expre.'s
our
sirjeere
ney-Hoffman ^store. A farpily appreciation to all who weiv, so !
keepsake; reward. 11407 Cran
to us during our recent be
ston. Rosedale Gardens. Phone I kind
reavement.
I
Livonia 3411, Mrs. McDowell.
Alvin
Collins
1
it-c
Mri and M^s- George Collins?

BLUE ROOM
STUDIO
Specializing in
Ball Room Instruction
821 Penniman Avenue
Above Bartlett & Kaiser’s
Grocery •

Chase Willett, Director
,

Phone 373-R

MISCELLANEOUS
FURS WANTED
Large quantity of muskrat. W ill,
pay highest market price. Vreeland Fur company. Walled Lake
Michigan. Phope 44F2.
13tfc
FRESH EGGS
Pure Maple syrup, pure honey,
buckwheat and clover. Apples, 6
pounds, 20 cents. Spies and De
licious. Brown's Roadside Stand.
Plymouth road.
18-tf-c 1
BILL THE BARBER
|
Says business over on “W all!
street” is right now at an all
time high. He knows, because he
looks right down on the ebb and
flow of “the tide” from his swell
barbershop upstairs. “Come up
and see me” is Bill’s standing in
vitation,
BETTER BRED CHICKS
“Better Bred” means better
chicks. ■Twenty years hatching
quality chicks at a reasonable
price. All popular breeds. Start
ed chicks, cockerels and pullets. |
Moore Hatcheries. 41733 Mich- ■
igan ayenue, Wayne, Michigan. !
Phone 421-J.
17-tf-c 1

Our baker thinks you
would like a new kind
of a cake for Satur
day, so here it is . . .

Peach

Upside Down
C cdce

ALBERT SCHOHNO

Topped
With
Whipped
Creanl

Serve our bread three times a. day to
give your family that extra-special
energy needed on cold winter' days.

General Aiictioneerins

FARM SALES
W arrett TUlotson

Your* family will-want more Danish
Pastry if you. include it on ia breakfast
menu once.

Phone Pylmouth 878-Wl
Corner West Warren at
Lilley Road

No Dovm Payment

Serve Our Baked Goodsr-Tenr neighbors Do

Garages Built
E-Z TERMS!

14102 Marlowe, Detroit
VE. 61759

SA N ITA RY

P UyR
I
T
Y
M
A
R
K
E
T
,
—
-I
and ■'I '
■ II I i— — ■

D elivery .

*40PM*ima> B e fy ilie fa te d F o o d Loekertf^ can***
Roman

M

^

4 15c
6

Bestmaid Shankless

C

Gold Medal

Cleanser /lbo«iei>iC Picnics r^fbs.
Flour tog 2 3
Sugar cured, lean lb.________ P&G White Naptha
$O aU Sbars
SugcUT
2 4 Veal Patties
Buy nowt; the price of lard is
31bs
going higher.
T A M U A ^J-,.
Mich. Pure Granulated

C

PURE LARD
Home rendered style
or packing house

Fresh iLean FoTk
!

m

m

_

Boston
style

s

25c

Please ask'"us how to get a
heat-proof nursing bottle full of
VANEX VANILLA — FREE

FRESH FROZEN FRUIT

PEACHER

Sliced
-Hale
C h e r r i e s »oor pitted i
A p r i c o t s halves
B lo c lc b e r r ie s

Loin!
UnrSAD^GE

10

16-oz.
pkg.

19

AU BEEF F R p CROUND
H a m b o r g i i : 2 1 Im

Fresh Home Madie;::
Pure Pork
*

Home Made GlBiige Cheese

P R O T E C r iO N F O R O U R L O G K E R i P A n O N S
The contents of your locker is now insured against loss by fire up to twenty-five dollars—Just
an added service to you, even though our contract doesn’t call for it . . . You above all must be
satisfied!
I
i
•
Sunshine Krispy

aUUXEBS

Ebctra fre sh . 1-lb pkg.

15

Delicious Steer Beef

S irloin rtender
■cuts lb.

29c

Grosse Pointe : :
N o * '^ 2

In |nch syrup

• ;

Come in and see our new fine selection of premiums. We wil be glad to tell you
. {
yours—FREE!
Grosse Pointe Quality

C e rffe e
Guaranteed to satisfy.

Black Salada

1 M

4^ W c

S ' 3 7

jeu e lS lio rteiiiiig B l2 c

Robey B n id iZ"OZ*
o r can

15
ckirget j

i

"nr

-p r

Tf

7^ - 7 -

u
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Dr. H. J.
Aimounces Plans

Arm y Learns More Ahoui Beans

Martin Dies to Address
Doctors at Banquet
on January 30
n ie Drogram for cliijic day at
Mt. Carmel Mercy hospital in
Detroit on Wednesday, January
29, was announced this week by
Dr. Harold J. Bfrisbois- who is in
charge of publicity and of ticket...
sales in Plymouth for the ban
quet to be given Thursday Eve
ning. January ,30 at the Hotel
Statler.
;
The Honoijaljle Martin Dies,
United ^tate^ congressman from
Texas, who is ' chaiiinan of the
committee on subversive activ
ities, will deliiecr the principal
address at th e ; banauet on “The
Trojan Horse in America.” Other
speakers on the banquet program
will include Dh. Allen McDonald,
president of the Wayne County
In pifeparation for a year of active a m y service, cooks and
Medical society; the Honorable prospective cooks of the 147th Infantry. Ohio National Guard, at
Murray D. Van Wagoner, gov tended a Iseries of cooking classes conducted by Jean Allen, home
ernor of Michigan, and the Hon
orable Georgei Dondero, United economist for the Kroger Grocery and Baking company, at thel Kro
States congressman from Mich ger Food iFoundation in Cincinnati. Ohio. In addition to demonstrat
igan. Following an invocation by ing some new angles on pre|>aration of the famous army-bean. Miss
the Reverend Thomas F. Tulley. Allen explained how to plan well balanced! meals and provided a
Dr. L. J. Gariepy, chairman nf
the program committee, will in series of menus, complete with shopping lists, for groups of ISO, 100
troduce the honored' guests. Dr. and 500 men. For several years the Food Foundation has ofiered
Edmund D. Margrave, chief of a similar menu service to large lodge and church groups. Shown
staff at Mt. Carmel hospital, will with Miss Allen. Ibft to right, are Private Claude Washam, Major
act as toastmaster.
Dr. Brisbois has ticlcets for all ; E. F. Heilman and Private William Frederick.
doctors in this, vicinify who wish
to attend the banauet. Dr. Rus- '
sell Atchison of Northville is in |
charge 6f publicity jp that dis- j
triet.
I
Featured on the clinic dav pro- '
gram Wednesday, January 29,,
Wttt be Dr. Margrave,;. Dr. Gro
ver Pemberthy. associate profes
Plymouth Rotarians heard Pris
Members of the Junior Cham oner No. 1310 of the Detroit
sor of surgery at Wavne uni
versity; Dr. Fred A. Collar, pro ber of Commerce entertained House 6f Correction discuss
fessor of surgery at the Univ< r- their employen; at a banquet in traffic safety at the regular meet
siy of Michigan; Dr. Charles Slo- the Hotel Mayflower last Wed ing of the club last Friday noon
cumb. from the Mayo clinic: Dr. nesday evening.
in a manner and style equal 'to
Edgar Norris, dean of the Wayne- Through the efforts of program that of an outstanding traffic
universitv^ medical school: Dr. chairman, Marvin Terry, a most engineer.
George Crrile. Jr. of the surgical interestiag evening was passed
“No. 1310” is Thomas Morton,
staff of the Cleveland clinic: Dr. viewing the movies of the Mich- an inmate who is serving from
Russell Haderu chief of medicine igan-Ohio State football game. five to ten years for forgery.
of the Cleveland clinic, and Dr. Coach Clarence Munn of the
During his term in prison he
M. Edward Davis, of the Univer university accompanied the pict has made a study of traffic mat
ures with a word description ters and is the prison Traffic
sity of Chicago.
which pleased everyone in at Training school secretary.
tendance..
■ ■.
The steps taken by 'Warden
The meeting was one' of the
Blake
Gillies to bring about a
Meetings Second largest ever held by th^ JCC in clear understanding
of one of the
Plymouth
and
it
provedto
be
one
Tuesday of
country’s outstanding problems
of the most interesting that the of
the day b.y the establishment
'2 OF SI
Each Month
organization ever had. ^
of a traMc school within the
at
-------------- 0----------y
prison is one of the most advanc
Grange Hall
■Red Cross Organizes
ed in any penal institution in
the United States. In fact, it is
Class in First Aid
Melvin Alguirc, Commander
the first traffic school established
Arno Thompson, Secretary
The'local chapter of the Amer- within a prison in any place in
Carl E. Biaich, Treasurer
icart Red Cross announces a class the country.
The speaker made clear the
in fir^ aid will be offered here
if enough persons are interested. grave responsibility of autoThe cll^sses. two hours each week, mo'bile drivers, and warned that
*»ls Post, No. 32
will meet for an 11-week period, there is no such a thing as “right
and the Red Cross will secure an of wa.v” for any one at the wheel
Meeting of the
instructor from Detroit. Twenty of an automobile.
members
arc nece.ssary to start
Legion at the
I
the'
cla.ss
within the next two'
Legion Hall
I weeks. Anyone interested in such
a course is asked to call Mrs.
,
George
Farwcll at 352-W,
Is/t Tuesday and 3rd Friday
William Keefer.;'Comm.
Harry Hosback, Adjutant
Ex-Service Men Give

JCC Views Movies Prisoner Tells
of Michigan Team of Traffic Safety

I

BOWLim
LEAGUE
STANDINGS
Parkviow Recreaiion Laague
The Recreation league began
the second half of their bowling
season this week after a threeweeks’ vacation. But in spite of
this all the teams weren’t idle
by an.y means. Stroh’s bowled in
the Detroit Times All-Classic,
rolling a score of 2671. Daisy
rolled in' the state tournament
in Lansing checking a score of
2648. Goldstein’s also attended
the state meet and while the
team showing wasn’t very im
pressive the Levy boys did them
selves proud. Tom fend Clarence
placed high in the. doubles and
Tom' is also leading the singles.
Watch the Detroit papers closely
from now on as most teams are
attending various tournaments
and check on their scores.
Standings
Simpson’s .................33 9 .786
Daisy ........................30 12 .714
Goldsteins ...............25 20 .556
Mayflower ...............24 21 .533
Wild & Co................... 2223 .489
Stroh’s .................... 22 23 .489
Cavalcade .................11 34 .244
Taylor & Blyton
.1035 .222
High scores: Kisabeth 231;
Johnston 224; Estep 227; Lefever
200; Mitchell 201; Archer 231;
J. Williams 219. 200; McAllister
221; Neiman 212;, Lightfoot 212;
C. Levy 223; Wolfram 233; Strasen 202.
Parkview Ladies' League
Purity Market . . . . . 33 15 .688
Perfection Ldy ....3 1 17 .646
Goldstein’s Store
..28 20 .583
Wayne Co. Tr. ..........27 21 .563
First Nat’l Bank ...25 23 .521
City of Plym............... 2424 .500
Taylor and Blyton ..23 25 .479
•Thelma Beauty ___22 26 .458
H i-Speed..................... 1926 .422
Cavalcade Inn ....... 16'32 ^.,333
D. of A. No. 2 ..........13 35 .271
High scores: "Vivian Evans 197;
M. Lyke 191; R. Lyke 191; T.
Tryon 186; M. Heintz 185; M.
Henrion 183, 177. 176; A. Nelson
181; I. Bessey 181.
..
0— ■ . —

Gun Club Holds Annual
Election of Officers
The Plymouth Gun club held
its annual election of officers
Tuesday, January 7, at the club
on Ann Arbor road. Earl Hubert
was elected president; Hal Hor
ton, vice president; Russell Cun
ningham, secretary; Erwin Fos
ter, treasurer; L. B. Rice, ex
ecutive officer, and George Peter
son, range officer.

P ocahontas
STOKER COAL
(Oil Treated)

$ 7 .5 0

Ton

Plymoutb Ele?ator Co.
Phone 265

VISITING
MASONS
WELCOME
Reg. Meeting, Friday, Feb. 7
RICHARD J. STRAUB,' W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRD, Sec'y

The Ex-Servicc Men’s club is
sponsoring a “500” party and
dance at Jewell and Blaich’s hall
on January 23 for a benefit for,
the boys’ work fund. Herman
Scheel’s orchestra w'ill furnish
music for dancing.
----- 1----- 0--------- A combination pocket magni
fier is now made to give three,
sevt'p or ten power magnifica
tion. One lens is a three-power
singlet: the other a seven-power
achromatic aplanatic doublet.
Both used together function as
a ten-power achromatic aplanat.

STDDEBkER CHAMPION
H ig h e il

q u ality car o'
l o w e s t price

th an

low est priced
sedan
•n America

Lo w est re p o ir
cost of a n y

lowest price car
\
M ore m o n ey
v/hen y o o
tra d e in
Come in and go for a convincing 10-mile trial drive in a big, rqomy
new Studehaker Champion . . new slipstream torpedo body in
yoiir choice of 9 different colors . . . luxurious stratoliner style inte
rior upholstered in canda cloth or bedford cord. Use your present
car as part payment—^ sy C.I.T. terms.

Dusty-Miller, Ind.

1008 Starkweather Ave^

75c Listerine Throat Light
75c Listerine Antiseptic
Large 16 oz, Videlta Emulsion
With O ran g e__- ________ __ _
50c Teel Liquid for T e e th _____

1^

vV

Heed Ihe advice of wise Ben Franklin—'T ake care of your pen
nies and your dollars will fake care of Ihemselves!" To which
we add. SAVE PENNIES WHERE PENNIES COUNT . . . on
your daily needs! Buy the BIG SIZE . . . you get more for
your money and our 'rock-bottom prices assure you of even
greater savings!

Large Economy Size. $1.50 Value. Both for ..

Mate your new car a

Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 9181

$1.00 Quart Squibb’s Mineral O il_

i

75c Vick’s
VAPORUi

98c
♦1.69
39c
89 c

59c

83c

8 oz. Large
ASTRlfilGOSOL ..

89c

75c
> 1
CASTORIA ...........

“/ f o r CHOCOLATE,
59c
PLEASEr

50c Mead’s
PABLUM ..............

39c

500-Sheet Dovalette
Cleansing Tissues ..

23c

timet

t e llu E g

>

----------- -------- ------------------— ------ J.----- -

M U A U M C /'

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP

I yOUR lieNt WITH THE 11^ MTIR
Using a Light Meter to^measure
the light from a lamp ii' as easy
afe glancing at your wriat watch.
Why not measure' th# light in
YOUR' home? No charge—-'call
any D ^ o it Edison ofBce.

J. W. Selle and Son
Expert 'CoUisiQit Werk
PHONE m
744 Wing SL. Inymouth

AT Asp . . . 5 2 WEEKS OF 1941 . . . LOW PRICES EVERY DAY!

PORK
ROAST
Picnic
Cut lb.

STEWING
CHICKENS

13c

Fresh

lb.

Dressed

SMOKED
PICN ICS

19

5-7-U>.
Averoge,
Hockless

SLICED BACON S.F.
2
21cr | fresh spare RIBS,
VEAL ROAST Leg or R um p u, 22e IPRESH PORK NOCKS
DySSCMNGS Long Island
u. 19c t BREAST OF VEAL . .

Lb.
Lb.
Lb

SMOKED HAM S hank Half
FRANKFURTERS Skiblesa
BOLOGNA R ing o r Large 'i?

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

20c

BjAGON SQUARES ...
15c DRY SALT PORK ...
13c PERCH FILLETS Ocean

^DEL M A IZ

N iB L E T S
’^ ' *

2 19

'1 4 *

14c IPORK LIVER Place . . . .
12c BOILING B EEF.........
12c 1BAKED NAM ShankHair .

PORK LOIN ROAST
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

RIB HALF

Lb.

Lb. 9c
Lb. I3c

ux. 23c

16c

He NERItiNG H olland Style
13c SHRIMP F ancy G u lf e a a •
17c OYSTERS S tan d ard s

Lb.
Can

P in t

IONA

SUPER

pea ch es

FLO U R
*

SUDS

12*

No. 21/2
Can

241/ 2 -Lb

59

69c
17c
23c

Lb.

C A U F O R N IA

COPKENTRATED
(d u ll

GREEN GIANT PEAS.. 2
25c SSOAP FLAKES whitesaii.
lOc ROLLED OA TS s r .
t2c
SAUERKRAUT a^^p .. , .4^^;^r^25c
RSO ..................... pkg. 1 7 c W N EA TIES ................
Pkg
STRING BEANS ................. 25c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR . 5 ^
LLS SOAP ............ 6 3Bars
2Se
PINEAPPLE Sliced.......
lOc
Cakes 16c PANCAKE FLOURIo^lfac 5
FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . 2
9c PALMOLIVE SOAP . 4 Rolls 19c ANN PA G E SYRBPlSSrple^ Q u a rt 2
CIGARETTES-----carton $1.19 NORTNERH TISSUE 3 Rolls 20c KARO SY R U P Blue Label 5
2
SCOT TISSUE.......
SUREGOOD
3 ^‘» 2 5 <
TQMATO SOUP C am pbell's 3 Cans 20C PEANUT BUTTER su.t 2
19c PINEAPPLE JUICE A&P
20c
PEA SOUP H a b ita n t . . .
PRESERVES A nn Page . . 2
27c TOMATO JUICE....... 2 ^;^ 23c
BEANS Ann
• • e • e • •
5c IMLAD DRESSIIG^?.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 “‘®
Cans^25c
J a r 25c
Lb.
Lb.
Grapefruit Juice _ 2 Ig. cans 25c OUR OWN TEA........
2 Pkg.
PUg. 35c PRUNES H ighland . . .
lie
-Lb
Lb.
KETCHUP s ta n d a rd . . . . . 2B ottles I3c SALADA TEASS.“““*'. HPkg.
35c SEEDLESS RAISINS 4 Pkg. 24c
Lb.
LOHtLI SAUCE Ann Page . . 2B ottles 25c COCOA H ersbey's . . . . . . !4-Lb.
9c DRIED PEACES :
Can
2 Pkg.
25c

BREAD

A&P

son TWIST —

C A L IF . N A V EL

3EDLESS

3

A LUXURY LOAF

BflOOMS Cleansweep . . . . Each 2lc (foxo. SHORTENING .3 cVli 37c
KITCHEN MATCHES A&P 6 Pkgs. 19c
>RY . . . Lb. Can IGc .3
44c
WAX PAPER Q ueen Anne . ^Bofl^ iCc |0NA FLAKES S uit.
.
fOc
PAPER TOWELS Red Cross 3 Rolls 22C liNK SALMON
.2
27c
LAUNDRY STARCH a^^p 3
21c
RDIRES A4.P
CORN STARCH sr ... . 2 ^?s. 15c lILL PICKLES .........2
20c

Lg- )V z Lfc- l-vs.

23

CORNEDi B EEF Armoor’a
SPICED HAM Armour’s . .
N O IM L E S
...X ,...
SCRATCH FEED Dally

2 ^ ir33c
1-Lb.

2 -lc

P kt.

l«e

CRESTVIEW EGGS _ doz. 27c
U Y IN G MASH . . .

U. S. NO. 1 MICH.

^ ’^” ^ 2 .9 9

FANCY BOXED WINESAP

ORANGES UGRAPEFRUITU POTATOES U A P P L E S

30 19-29
'

150-176 SIZE

Doz.

SIZE

Pock

tb.

20

5

fu. S. No. 1 MAINE

lyiiliiiiH

8O’CLO CK Q FFEE
3 " “‘ S i
GET ALL THE FINE FLAivOR WITH

Now, there’s a favorite of men
of all ages . . . rich, ^ o o th
and with that real chocolate
flavor that hits the spot. Order
a hot chocolate the next time
you’re at our fountain. Served
with whipped cream and crisp
wafers.

10c

i DODGE DRUG CD

P%4

The first r e ^ la r meeting of the
Cloverdale 43. Midgets 3; Davis
20, Perfection 7; Diaisy 26, Hi- Plymouth Ro^k lodge No. 47 F.
Speed 4; Plating 30. George’s 13. and* A. M.' foK the new year wsis
held Friday, January 3.
Standings
This svas the first meet
W L Pet.
ing under the new mas
Plating .................... 6 0< 1.000
ter, Hi J. Straub, and of
George’s '.................. 3 2 .600
ficers.; The meeting was
Daisy ....................... 2 3 .400
Perfection ^............ 1 4 .200 well attended, and business trans
Davis ...................... 1 4 .2d0 acted that should launch us into
a good year. ’
Girls' Di'vision
For the benefit of those not
Daisy ................ . . . . 5 0 1.000
Clowrdale ....... . . . . 4 1 .800 attending the[ master announces
Independents .. . . . . 2 2 .500 a First Degree |or Friday. Jan
Hi-Speed ........... . . . 1 4 >.200 uary 10 with a lunch to be serv
Midgets — ....... . . . . 0 5 .000 ed following the work.
Games next week: Monday,
The following Friday, January
January 131—Midgets vs. Inde- 17, the third degree will be ex
oendehts: and Perfection vs. emplified b.y-|1ihe Plymouth Rock
Daisy. Thursday. January 16— Fellowcraft team which will be
Cloverdale vs. Daisy; and Davis j follo’wed by'a. lunch. It is hoped
vs. Plating.
I that all members who find it pos

As easy as

Yellow Onions - _104b. bag 18c
>OTATOES___ 50-lb. bag 81c PA R SN IPS___ — ^___ lb. 4c
ORANGES (288’s) — 2 doz. 23c
[ead Lettuce (60’s) - 2 heads 13c SEEDLESS PINK
LEMONS (360’s ) ____ 6 for 11c Brussels Sprouts i____ 2 qts. 29c Grapefiruit (80’s ) ____,4 for 17c

$1.00 Chamberlain’s
HAND LOTION ..

59c

Scores this WMk

FLORIDA

59c

n .0 9

With The Masons

Mich. Spy A pples-----5 lbs. 25c

75c Bayeris
ASPIRIN ..............

16 oz. Mead’s
COD LIVER OIL ..
A
75c Pepsodent
ANTISEPTIC .......

Basketball Notes

sible to attend will do so and
assist the officers in conferring
these degrees.
The members of the Fellowcraft team will please take no
tice of these dates and arrange
to be present for their part in the
work.
Plymouth Rock lodge invites
all visiting brothers that wish to
do so. to visit them at any time
and enjo.y the work.

OLEO MARGARINE

Benefit for Boys' Work

Plymouth Rock: Lodge
No. 47, F.&A.M.

^ g e

.V K 4Z
J ;

C ustom G round

882 West Ann Arbor Trail
Rear of D. & C. Store

Afjuf

(Dcuf, U/oI uaSl

Balter .........

lO c
Lb. 3 2 c F a i c y P e a s A&P
C b c c s c wise.. . .
Lb. 2IC f o l a t e s e e k s . 6
25c
2
-O
z
.
S p ic e s Ann Page . 3 Pkgs. £9C A p r ic o ls laim .
8>Oz.
^Si^^lOc
M I y A an Page . . Glass lOc P r o i i a a ...........
Lb.
5
*^^^lTc
PaU 3Bc AH B r a a KeiL.
P a m H ooey . .
lO c
A p p le B o l t e r . . *Vi2" 23c T a k la S a t t . . . 3 %
Q«.it IC c
Lk. IOC S w a a l P le k la c
C o o k ie s wdtiMui
Box. IOC SUGAR___ 10 lbs. 48c
D o e g fu m ts . . .

JANUARY WOMAN’S DAY No MSite Mte 2 c
Open FjrL and Sat. Evenings
Until 9 P.M .

STORE

awmo AMD OMMAtlD MYTHN OMIAT AlUtCmC^#-FACIWC m

I

■T' TT^T

r

------ P1■« ' .
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S e e lo e - Save D ough
l-lb. White'Salt Blocks____^______ — $ .36
Ford Soy Bean Oilm eal______________ $1.60
Staley Soy Bean Oilmeal_____________ $1.70
LAYMORE EGG MA^H _____________ $2.19
Kascoi Scratch F eed __________
$1.70
GOLD SEAL BROILER MASH —_____$2.50
Pet Dog Food R ation__________ 25 lbs. $1.15
Pilot Brand Oyster Shells —___ i ______$ .85
Pure Michigan Winter B ran ____ :______ $1.45

Specialty
Feed Products Co.
Back of Burroughs on P. M., Ry.
Phone 262

Plymouth, Mich.

lANOABT SAVINGS
Jan. 10 to'Janl 14
★

S pecial
MEN’S FINE SH O ES______- as low as $1.98
MEN’S WORK SHOES
as low as $1.98
OTHER NUM BERS_______ _ $3.00 to $5.00
Men’s Hi-Tops, odd sizes, $5.50_feduced to $4.35
EX^RA SPECIAL
WOMAN’S 1-SNAP GALOSHES_____$ .79
BOYS’ HEAVY r u b b e r s , 2 ^ to 6
$ .79
MEN’S ZIPPER GALOSHES_______ $1.89
MEN’S 2-BUCKLE RUBBERS ______ $1.59
SKATES SHARPENED

Fisher’s Shoe Store

289 South Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

R E -O F F E R

U N SO LD

STATE

TAX
LANDS

Phone 456

FO» SAUE'NOV

NO MATCH
b y fonucA QWOBSf

f

AJLL

Local Couple Injured
in Wreck Near Milford
Miss Billie Bryant, 28. wait
ress in the Ellis restaurant on
Main street, and Roy CMtes, 42,
operator .of the gasoline station
at the comer of Fralick and Main
streets, escaped with cuts and
bruises when the car in which
they were driving was totally
wrecked ;iast Wednesday morn
ing. Janiiary 8. The accident oc
curred between New Hudson and
Milford. ‘A
Miss Bi^ant who lives on Fair
ground avenue received lacera
tions above her eyes, and leg
bruises. Crites suffered a severe
gash on the chin. Both are in
Plymouth hospital where it is re
ported they are recovering satis
factorily.

Obituary

Vm T

^

OFFICE BOARD

c o a

Gmerol Auctioneer
Phone Ann Arbor 258642
■tr. S. 12 at Dixborb

Its Way In
7

There^B no t i m e MINUTES
lost when you call
U8! for quick coal
delivery . . . A n d
ia >i
th W s no heat lost
when you use our clean, highin-heat-value coal. Save and be
comfortable — with the coal
th at’s most economical.
For Immediate Delivery Call

ECKLES GOAL &
s Dpp l t go.

• • *

Mrs. Mary Mills was a Sunday
guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Thompson, on South
Main street.
• • •
Mrs. Elmore Carnefy will en-i
tertain her contract bridge club,
Tuesday afternoon, at dessert
and bridge.
;
*
'
Mrs; Orr Passage entertained
her 500 club Wednesday after
noon :in her home, on Maple
avenue."

Cherry Hill

MEMORIALS
Eternally Reautiful and
Everlasting
Priced as low as $25.00
ALLEN MEMORIAL WORKS
360 East Cady Street,
Northville, Michigan
Phone 192

M

nr

Mrs. George Hillmei; 4s in Mt,
Carmel hospital. '
• • *
Jack Norgren of Irvin street i^
in New York on a business trip.
.
9 • 9
Mrs. Estella Holden of Reed
City has been visiting in the
home of her sister, Mrs. B. V.
Jolliffe on Beck road.
** *
Harry Lush was called to Far
go, North Dakota, Sunday, by thq
unexpected death of his brother,
Charles Lush.

MRS. MARY POWELL
‘Mrs. Mary Powell who resided
at the home of Mrs. Ida Stanley
at 614 North Mill street, passed
away Wednesday afternoon;! Jan
uary 8. The body was taken to
the Schrader Funeral home,
* * •
,
where funeral services will be
held Friday at 2o’clock. Burial
Mrs; Frank Rambo is visitin^
will take place in Oxford, Mich her son and daughter-in-law|
igan.
Mx. and Mrs. Stuart Rambo, iri
Logansport, Indiana.
MRS. ALMA PINCKNEY
Mrs. Alma M. Pinckney, a for
Mr. iand Mrs. Eugene Omdoifl
mer resident of ' Plymouth and have
tetumed from a visit with
who had been residing at the relatives
and friends ib Newark,
home of her daughter, Mrs. Law Ohio, during
the holidays.
rence Johnson at 304 North Main
• '
[
street. Mt. Pleasant, passed away
Mr. land Mrs. Floyd Wilson and
Monday afternoon, January 6, at son, John, visited her mother.
the age of 85 years. She was the Mrs. Anna Seitz, in Monroe, Sufil
widow of the late'Cyrus Pinck- day. : '
1
ne.y. She is survived by her
* * *
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence John
Mrsj Harry Hobolth of Imlaj
son. grandson., James, of Detroit, City and Mrs. Sayer and son of
and granddaughter Ann, of Mt. Detroit were dinner guests Wedl*
Pleasant. Mrs, Pinckney was the nesday of Mr, and Mrs. Roy Purfsister of the late William Bur sell.
rows. The body..was taken to the
* * *
Schraj^r Funemi- home, Plym■Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Mille|r
I outh Trom which place funeral and Mrs. Peter Ralph Mille|r
[services' werie held Wednesday, were in. Toledo Monday attendl[January 8 at 2 p.m.®Rev. Walter ing the funeral of Mr. Miller’6
Nichol officiated and interment cousin, Mrs. Oswald Kluge.
was made in Riverside cemetery.
« • «
Mrs. Zora Van Meter of Forcjl
and Canton Center roads is
servinjg as' a juror on the Wayne
county circuit court for the
!
Mr. and Mrs. George Gill spent month of January.
,* * •
a few days last week with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Michenej
and Mrs. Charles Gill, of Elsie.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell and family of Adrian spent NeW
wereNew Year’s guests of Mr. Year’s day and until Sunday with
and Mrs. Leon Huston of Plym her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Luther
Peck.
:
outh.
• • •
■ Miss Luettia Wes^ spent a part
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holme
of her vacation with friends in and
daughters, Kathryn and Bar
Columbus. Ohio.
bara
Jean of Detroit were Sun-!
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Combellguests of their parents and
eck of Ypsilanti called on Mrs. day
grandparents, respectively,
Annie Dunstan Sunday.
« • «
Norris Burrell of Detroit spent
Wood, of a C.C.C. cam^
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James in Harold
Cadillac, spent a few days with
Burrell.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie en his
Wiseman,
tertained their card club Satur holidays. during the New Year’s
day evening.
,
«**
The Cherry H i l l Epworth' Mrs. Addie Westfall spent a
league was entertained at Dene- few days in the home of her
ton-New Year’s eve.
brother-in-law and sister, Mri.
Norman Truesdell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Schrader, in Can
and Mrs. Claude Truesdell was
buried in Cherry Hill cemetery ton.
• * *
last Thursday.
Russell
Kirk
who attends
Mrs. Jennie Hauk has been ill Duke university Jr.,
in Raleigh, Nortlp
the la^ week.
Schojol re-opened M o n d a y Carolina, has been spending the
holidays with his parents. He
morning.
plans to return to school the la4|; -------------- 0-------------Therje is no relation between ter part of the* week.
* •
a person’s head size and a per
Mr.
apd
Mrs.
Anthony
son’s bitelligence; some of the
biggest; brains known to science Matulis will go to Grand Rapidh
Saturday to attend the wedding
have belonged to idiots.
of Mr. Matulis’ brother. They
will spend Sunday in Kalamazoo
with Mrs. Matulis’ parents.

Et C. SMITH

MICHIGAN STAt€

L o c a l ile w s

•You’ll thrill to the ex
ploits of Capt. Allan
Benning, U. S. G-2
Operative, to the clever
iwtles of Mile. Lucette
bucos, beautiful French
secret agent; to the
ruthless murder in the
heart of Van Hassek,
incognito head of EuroIjpeaa ampes masquer
ading as Mexi
can troops!

Twelve regular
army officers checked
the tactics. Bead this
terrifying but ^ g h t*
cning serial—

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vreeland,
of Rockwood, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Crane, of this city, spent
Sunday in the home of the for
mer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Crane, in Midland.
'
*«*
A showing of beautiful new
styles in women’s apparel h »
been in progress at the Hoyi
Statler this week. Mrs. Cassady
and Betty Barlow attended thie
show on Tuesday and made a
large selection of new mer
chandise.
*

•

*

At the last ' meeting of the
Maccabees held Friday evening.
January ,3. plans were discuss^
fbr a hard time fun fest. This
will be something out of the
ordinary in the way • of parties,
really something new in the
township. 'The date will be an
nounced later, so be sure and
watch for it.

iMr. and Mrs. Galen Crij>e were
hosts to their pinochle club Sat
urday night. Those present were
Mtr. and Mrs. Nelson Bakewell,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lasslett and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pinkerton.
• • *
Mr. and Mr& Ernest Van Meter
of Canton Center road had as
their New Year’s day dinner
guests, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith
of Dearborn and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wasiel and daughter, Mary,
of Detroit.
• # «
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Gilder
will entertain their supper club,
Saturday evening with contract
bridge following. The guests will
include Mr. and Mrs. John Bloxsom. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crane and
Mr. and Mrs. •Roy
• •C. Streng.
Recent callers of Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Chambers were Mrs. Edgar
Stevens of Newburg, Mrs. Gerald
Hix and daughter, Lorraine of
Plymouth, Harold Wood, now at
a C.C.C. camp at Cadillac, and
A. J, Baker of Ubley, Michigan.
9 0 0

The annual meeting of the
Ladies* Aid of the Lutheran
church, took place, Wednesday,
with a potluck luncheon preced
ing the business meeting. Mrs.
Walter Ebert and Mrs. Oscar
Lehman were hostesses. The fol
lowing officers were chosen for
the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
William Kreeger; vice president,
Mrs. Edgar Hoenecke; secretary,
Mrs. William Martin; treasurer,
Mrs. Emil Shilling; flower fund,
Mrs. Oscar Lehman. Mrs. Walter
Ebert: sick committee. Mrs. Wil
liam Gayde, Mrs. F ^ d Ballen
and Mrs. Oscar Freheit,
----------- 0-----------

Best equipped optometric serv
ice In Michigan. Dr. John A. Ross,
Plymouth.—^Adv.
----------- 1—0 --------------

Mrs. Whipple Speaks
on Federation Program
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple
gave a brief talk as a represen
tative of women in public affairs
on a<program at the Detroit Fed
eration of Women’s clubs Thurs
day, January 9. The program was
a feature during the Federation
hour of the first adult education
day for 1941.
-----------0 ■• ■ ■

Jo h n ' A. SlLrtin, manager of
Wesco Foods eompany, fruit and
vegetabUe purchasing organiza^ n of the Kroger Grocery and
^ k in g company, has been w ppinted special advisor to the
ok>curement division of the Naipnal Defense Advisory commis
sion. it was announced in Wash
ington. The appointment was
made bv Donald Nelson, coordi
nator oif purchases for the com
mission.
Martin will coordinate buying
of fruits and vegetables for all
ariny posts and cantonments, and
will organize a nation-wide pur
chasing; sy^em manned by civ
ilians and army men. His ap
pointment was said to have re
sulted from a situation in San An
tonio. Texas, where it was found
that purchasing agents from eight
different army establishments
were competing against each
other' in the local market, with a
resulting increase in prices for
both the army and the civilian
population.
It was said that Martin was
selectp4
the,post because of
his experience in directing pur
chases tor the Kroger company in
all the [important fruit and vege
table [ producing areas of the
United [States. He has been with
Kroger! for 18 years and will re
turn to the firm upon completion
of his”! work with the defense
commission.

Cijen Rogovs
Dustless

The volley ball season started
with one set of three series of
games Wednesday night at the
high school. In order to fill out
the schedule, Director Gray an
nounces that two more teams are
desired. Volley ball teams play
every Wednesday night at 7:30
o’clock at the Plymouth high
school gymnasium.
---------- o----------

CUBAN HONEY
For Coughs and. Stomach
Disorders

ice
‘Service on all Makes*
PHONE 227

G. E. TOBEY
765 Wing Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Videlta Elmulsion
’
A and D
Flavored With Orange Juice

$1.00, $2.00, $3.75

98c & $1.69

65c Pinex

f 8 .7 5 ~
PI]i{DoolhEieiator Co.

Refrigctratidn

Turns .... 3 for 25c UFEtS'e WHEAT
V
Stabalizcd Wheat Germ
500 Cameo
15 oz., 59c
T issues........ 21c

S a lv e ...... .....59c

l^ocahontas Stove

■

E le c tric

Whether it was a robin that
didn’t go South last fall or a
robin that thinks spring, has ar
rived and has returned frbm the
South. Mrs. Kaiser of the Wayne
County Training school staff does
not know, but she has seen a
jobin on the grounds of the
school several times during the
last few days. This is the “first
robin” story of the* new year.
Last year's first robin story did
not appear in print until early in
March.

75c Vick’s

54c

Malt Tonic
. . 89c
1
i!

Community

50c P. D. Haliver Oil

Capsules..... . 79c Cough Syrup..49c

Phone 265

100 P. D. ABDOL

Capsules

RECIPE
for a'br^jhtf choorful room,', '.

Two More Teams Needed
for Volley Ball Play

$2.69

ONE A DAY
Vitamin A and D
TABLETS
lOO for 83c

Community

Cold Tablets .24c
200 Squibb’s

Magnesia Ta bl e t s 79c

One Quart Russian Mineral O il______ 59o
YOlfR IISHT WITH A lIGMT METER
LIGIfT makes a difference in a
roOmj Be sure you have the right
kind u d right amount: Measure
your fighting with a Light Meter.
No charge^— call any Detroit
E(£soh office.

Dean Herrick to Exhibit
Prize Pigeons in Show

C K > M M lllf lT V
^
PH AM ACY
*

John W. Blickenstaff
Phone 390
Plymouth, Michigan

Dean Herrick of the Halstead
and Herrick jewelry store on
Penniman ; avenue will exhibit
his fine class of pigeons at the
National Pigeon show to be held
at Exhibition hall in East Lan
sing next Tuesday.
■------------------------0------------------- -—

Length of all the railroad
tracks in the United States, in
cluding sidings and- yard tracks,
is 414,000 miles.

EACH INVESTOR INSURED TO $5,000”
; I
j(

KONA
EGG
(Kentucky Elkhorn)

'i

P lT viyiO U T H

rEDERALSAVINGS

* 7 .2 5
Pljmonlh Elevator Co.
Ton

AND

Phone 454

]

WePayHigliesf Prices
FOR OLD CARS ■

IRON, METAL, PAPER
AND RAGS
General Auto Repair
Standard Products

Plymontli
SeplacementPhone
Parts
876 Fralick
9159
S. BARRON, Mgr.

Effective January 15, 1941, the price for
10 Urge barrels of Daisy Kindling
Wood will be $2.00 delivered in the city
of Plymouth and within the area
bounded by Five Mile Road, Eckles
Road, Joy Road and McClumpha Road.
All deliveries beyond the aforemen
tioned boundaries will be at $2.50 per
load of 10 barrels.

LOAN

ASSOCIATION

O R G A N I Z E D . ..1919

Phone 265

DAISY “S ft*
f

Robin on Grounds
Kroger Manager Sees
at Training School
AdvEes Uncle Sam

f; ,

Plymouth, MidngjiBi
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1940

ASSETS
Cash on hand and in banks .............................................. $ 25.20H.4})
Mortgages receivable .......................................................... 198.422.07
Loans secured by shares .....................................................
1,000.00
Accrued interest receivable ................................................
226.30
Land Contracts receivable ............ ,...................................
4,702.13
Real Elstate owned ..............................................................
1,182.52
Real Estate in judgment .....................................................
2.986.65
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank .....................................
3.000. 00
Office Building and site .......•............................................
7.000. 00
Furniture and fixtures, less depreciation ..........................
1.150.00
Deferred charges .................................................................
954.68
Other Assets ...................................................
.............
2.00
Total ................................... $ 245.829.83
LIABILITIES
Optional Savings accounts ................. i ............................ $
Full-paid accounts
HOLC subscription
Borrowed Mqpey
Loans in process
Unearned income
Reserve for uncollected interest
Reserve for Federal Insurance
Reserve for contingencies
Reserve for Dividends, payable January 1, 1941
Undivided profits

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Edson O. Huston. President
William T. Pettingill, Vice-Pres.
Perry W. Richwine, Sec'y-Treas.
Beulah M. Wagenschutz, Ass’t Sec’y
I, Perry W. Richwine, .secretary of the above association, do
hereby solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belieL
v"
<
PERRY W. RICHWINK Secretary .

P lp o n th Elevator Go.
Phone 265 - 266

■ l

i.j-,

■f - :

T

T

John T. Howell’s
Father Succumbs

‘The Olympics of Aviation’

John T. Howell, who res id's on j
LaMoyne avi-nuo in Livonia j
township and is the field n pt’o- j
sentative of the sales tax depart- |
ment for this part of Michigan, j
was called to West Pittsburgh, |
Pennsylvania Monday by the
sudden death of his father, John
R, Howell, who had been the
'eojinty judge of Lawrence county
in that state for more than a
quarter of a century.
This is the first djeath of any
immediate member ih th(' f { f ) W e l l
family,.-ior. many years. Besides
the son, wilo ifx'cs near Plymouth,
another son who is a teacher in
Detroit, two da.ughfers and a
widow, survive.
Judge Howell had for yi irs
been one of the outstanding K('publican leaders in the part of I
Pennsylvania in which he lived, j
He was born in Wales, and came (
to America with United States.
Senator Davis, when the two I
left th(' old vorld to make a i
home' for themselves in America. 1
That was nearly 50 years ago. ;
Senator D.ivis ^has .served
Penn- i
^
Dive bombers will demonstrate their prowess at the annual Allsylvania in Wellington
in the
uppef house of a)ngrefes for near-1 American Air Maneuvers—' The Olympics of Aviation"—io be hold
ly 20 years.
in Miami on Januarv 10 to 12. One of these ‘'Siuka" bombers js pict
Mr. Howell e.xpect.S to return ured in the upper riqht .panel. Crack tornado bombers Are rhown
to his home inn Livonia the last above fliyng over the Miami ,airport, scene of ihc maneuvers. Low■of this week.
flying army air corps planes' appear in the bottom panel as they
zoomed close to the ground in last year's show.

Easier than baking a cakel

rmoMi/U/
YOUR LIGHT WITH A LIGHT METER

Measuring the lighting ijn your
home with a Light Meter is simple
. . . it takes about ten minutes.
Why not be sure you have cor
rect light for easy seeiiigi' No
charge—call any* Detroit EdUon
office.

Two Generations Celebrate
Wedding Aiiniversaries Christmas Eve
Mr. u'nd Mrs. Jjimes Htinnan, i cckbralion c'.vrc futir children:
parents of Mrs. Clyde True.sdell ' Mrs. (,']yde Trui .hell of Plymof Plymouth, celebrated their outh, Howard Hann.an of Wayne,
gc.iden wedding anniversary on Mrs. Eugene Meyers of Wayne,
flhristmas Eve. On the same datev and Stanley H.amuin of Yale:
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Truesdell of^ eleven graridcliildr. ii and six
Cherry Hill road, commemorated gnxit-grandchiltirt m
their thirtieth wedding anniverGuests at a f.anlv dmtiei- on
•'■jnry.
, Christmas day in honor of thi'
Mrs. Hannan, who is 69 years
anniversary iivdiuled
old, was born in Wayne county, i
end Mis. Columbus Wilkin
and Mr. Hannan, 80 years of a.ge, ' ^nd family. Air. aiu! Mrs. borost
was, born on the farm where the Truesdell ;uid Bobby, Mr. and
couple resides at North Hannan
Jj»'>n's Hannan, and Mr. tim'
Mrs. Eugene A'leyers and ftupily.
road.
Among those joining in tht

Night School Adds
Class in i Gardening

JEWELERY
Everything frorh watch bands to
diamonds, including a large gift
department.
Plymouth’s E.xclusive Jewelry
Store Invites Your Patronage!
Convenient Payment Plan Available

Halstead

8c
839 Penniman Avenue

'!’!)o laiusC new cla-’s 'o hi
added to .the iii.ciil school n irrieulum at PI;.'mouth high .■'ichool
is a course in landscape garden
ing._ to ho eoiKluetcd h;>- C. L.
; Porier of the Wayne ' County
; parks comini.svion. Tlie m.'W
; course will start next Alonday
' evening, Jam riry 1.3. at 7 o’clock
’ in room 13. Mr. Porter will inI struct home ■ovviiors and garden' ers concerning plant materials
;>nd tho dovrlotiiug of grounds
around tho
(-’lui.iicr.s niay
‘/•pgislcr at tlic school Alonday
night or Ity cailin.g Mr. Port"r at
; 2G7 Arthur street, phone 1298-W.
0-

Soles and hi'cls fog work shoes
may now be had mhde from a
chenticid rubber whicli gi'.'es in
creased safety and longer wear
whore oil, heat, acids, caustics,
and fats arc present.

Plymouth Bowlers
Star in Contest

ORIGINAL
VACUUMPOWER
SHIFT

c o n c ea led :

SAFETY-JST^S
AT EACH DOOR

(instead ot
olcUfathlohed
runm'osi I^OIrds)
wrfli *
cHiyRO|.cT’s
DASHINGNEW
•'ARIS
TOSTYU'V
DiisieNrV
',

Yt S

WITH S A l A N C t D S P R I N G N G
F R O N T A N D R E A R . A N D IM
PROVED S H O C K P R O O i
S T E E R IN G

PLYMOUTH UNITED
SA V IN G S BAN K
ASSETS

LIABILITIES

The ri^easant Past Time club
had Hs December mecing at Mrs.
Charlotte Wilkie’s residence on
Warren road. After playing bun
co, the winners were finally sel
ected. First prize went to Mrs.
Jean True.sdall, second prize to
Mr.s. Charlotte Wilkie while third
ni'i/.e went to Mrs. Vi Aldrich and
Mr.< Vila Travis received the door
p r i z e. Delicious refreshments
were served before passing out
Christmas presents for which
names were, drawn at the prev
ious meeting. Mrs. Ruth Tillot.-•on's son. Howard, enjoyed pres
ents from the club. The club’s
next meeting will be at Mrs, Vi
Aldrich's home on Ford road.

Capt. Allan Benning, U. S.
G -2 Operative, poses as a
fugitive murderer to learn
the plah of attack on the
United States via Mexico,
Lucette Ducos, an unwel
come ally, saves his life.
LONGER, LARGER, WIDER
FISHER BODIES

WITHNO DRAFTVENTIlAiTlON

Read this p o r t e n t o u s
novel. It is both timely and
of patriotic significance!

in

E. J. ALLISON MOTOR SALES
331
Plymouth, Mich.

T o tal L iab ilities (n o t in clu d in g su b o rd in a ted oblig atio n s show n below

CAPITAL

$1,421,496.57

AC C OUNT S

C apital*
S u rp lu s
U ndivided p r o f i t s .............................
R eserv es (an d re tire p ie n t acco unt for p re fe rre d cap ital)

150,000.00
15,000.00
10,238.65
6.924.23

T O T A L C A P IT A L 'A C C O U N T S

J

T O T A L L I A B I L I T I E S A N D C A P IT A L A C C O U N T S

$1,603,659.45

182,162.88

*T his b a n k ’s cap ital c o n sists of first p re fe rre d stock w ith to ta l p a r value of $50,000.00, to ta l
re tira b le value $50,000.00; (and com m on stock w ith to ta l p ar value of $100,000^00*.

ME MO R A N D A
P led g ed a ssets (an d secu rities loaned) book v alu e) :
(a ) U. S. G o v ern m en t o b lig atio n s, d irect and g u a ra n tee d , pledged to secure
deposits and o th e r liabilities
$

25,000.00

TOTAL
I
Secured and p re fe rre d .lia b ilitie s:
(a ) D ep o sits secured by pledged a ssets p u r. u^nt to req u irem en ts of law

$ * 25,000.00
25,000.00

TOTAL
S u b o rd in ated o b lig a tio n s:

$

:

_
'

..

25 000.00
NONE

I, R. M. D aane, 'Vice-Pre;^. & C ashier of the a bcvc-ncm ed bank, hereby c ertify th a t the
above sta te m e n t is tru e to th e b e st of m y H nov/ledge and belief.
R. M. D A A N E , V ice P res. & C ashier

Starting Next Week

S t.

CLEAN

SPORTS CLOTHES
ADD to the FUN

Jewell’s Cleaners & Dyers

☆

Nt Main

Monday evening at 7 o’clock
Mrs. Anthony S. Matulis will re
view Mamiel Komroff’s new
book. “The Magic Bow,” for the
book club at night school in the
library of Plymouth high school.
Mrs. Matulis announces that
there is room for a few more
members in the book review
PARROTT AGEKCY
course which meets every Mon
day evening.
Plymouttl
fhcttmAM
----------- 0----------Revenue stamps attached to
cigarette packages yield up to
Real Estate
i
$400,000,000 a year to the Federal
' ^Insurance
government.
_I. _

Dr. Ted Cavell

NEW LONGER WHEELBASE'

SAFE-TSPECIAl
HYORAUUC BRAKES

DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
9525 Wayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116

Library Receives
Latest Books

Yi S
Yt S
Y'tS

OE LUXE KNEE-ACTIOfi
ON All MODELS

Salvation Army
Gives 25 Baskets

f?

The local Salvation Army re
ports a very busy Christmas this
year. The response of the public
generally, both to the Christmas
Kettle Appeal ;3nd to the carolers,
was m o s t gratifying. Captain
Elizabeth Lemorie report.s. 'Their
gifts enabled ;the local corps to
give out 25 well-filled bushel
baskets of food. Each ba.sket
contained the following: Fivepound sack o|f flour, large fruit
cake, one-halt pound of coffee,
one pound of butter, two pounds
sugar, one pound rice, jar of
peanut butter, bunch of celery,
Prominent men in two foreign one pound lard,* can of peas, one
countries, now at war celebrate | pound candv. two cans of tomato
soup, can .of milk, can of toma
their birthdays this week. Field toes. qan of corn, can of peaches,
Marshal Hermann W. Goering, dozen orangas, dozen eating apchief of the German air force, dU’.s, f-vo piiunds onions, onewill observe his forty-eighth half peck of potatoi'S, live pounds
As fresh as the outbei'f roast, a.nd five 'iiounds of
birthday, on January 12. David chicken.
d o o r s ! That’s how
Lloyd George, World War prem
Tho Cliris{ma.s. party luld in
ier of England, will celebrate his the Grange lia!! for t!ie Snn.'lay
you’ll feel in the sport
seventy-eighth birthday on Jan- school and pther nee'iv ehiidren
clothes cleaned by us.
wa.« well atticndecl, and 150 halfucuy 17.
pound bc'xes of eandv wore' given
We bring out the gay
out as well as gif:- and toys for
all the ciiildri n. Adjutant LemWater Department
color in every garment.
nr'.e exnrcsibd her thanks to tho
Uses New Pick-up
Cloverdale Dairv company' for
For more satisfaction,
till' donation of a truck with
A new Chevrolet pick-up was which
let us do your dry clean
to dlistribule the baskets
put into service last week by
to
till'
neecjly,
a.s
wcll
ias
to
all
the city water department. The
ing.
truck was purchased from the wlio contributed to make Christ
Chevrolet Motor sales in Plym mas a success.
i^i
outh. The old truck, a veteran
Phone 234
Many new books have been of 11 years’ service to the city,
n e; ived at the Plymouth branch is being used as a utility pick-up.
of the Wayne county library dur
-oVeterinarian ;
ing the past we e k . Juvenile I More than 25,000 of America’s
readers , will be interested in. the !total blind population have lost
710 Ann Arbor Rd.
fidlowing list of new books on the I their sight because of venereal
library, shelves: “Yukon Holiday,” infection, many of them through
plhone 720
by Ficldhouse; “Five Little Pep no fault of their own.
pers Midway,” by Sidney; “Sec
ret of the Lodge,” a mystery by
Streatfield: "Copper Kettle,” a
story of a little Swedish girl, by
Turngnm: “Two Quarterbacks.'’
by Sampson: “Manoel,” a story
of modern Portugal by Atwater:
“Pedro,’,’ a Ifvely and colorful
R E P O R T O F C O N D IT IO N O F
story of present-day Mexico by
Flock: “Young Mac of Fort 'Van
couver,” a story of the typical
sons of the fur trade by Carr, and
''Peggy Covers London,” a sequel
to “Peggy Covers the News” by
Bugee.
New adult fiction books at the
library include “Trapped,” a mysfery by lanes; “Riders of the
Plains,” a Western novel by
of P ly m o u th . M ichigan, a m ernber of th e F e d e ra l R eserve S ystem , a t th e close of business
Brand; "Troubled Waters,” a
novel of the Northern Seas by
on D E C E M B E R 31, 1940, p u b lished in acco rd an ce w ith a call m ade by th e F e d e ra l R eserve
Vcreel; “Case of the Silent Part
bank of th is d istric t p u rs u a n t to th e p ro v isio n s cf th e F e d e ra l R eserv e A ct and by. tlje C om 
ner,” by Gardner; “Bethel Merrim issio n er of th e B an k in g D e p a rtm e n t p u rs u a n t to th e provisions of S ectio n 82 of th e M ich
day,” Sinclair Lewis’ latest novel
of the theatre; “The Moon Was
ig an financial in s titu tio n s act.
Low.” by Dickens; “Portrait of
Jennie,” by Robert Nathan;
“Foundation Slone,” a pioneer
story of Alabama by Warren;
L o an s and d isco u n ts (includirlg $28.09 o v e rd ra fts ) .............
................................ .$ 439.892.24
“Bright Journey,” by August
415.590.00
U
n
ited
.States
G
o
v
ern
m
en
t
o
b
lig
atip
n
s,
d
irect
and
g
u
a
ra
n
te
e
d
........ ' ................
Di'i'Ieth; and “Rebecca” by DuO
b
lig
atio
n
s
of
S
ta
te
s
and
political
su
b
d
iv
isio
n
i
...............
205.211.00
Maurier. Books on the rental
shi'lf include “The Great Mis
O th e r bonds, ro te s , and d eb en tu res
.........................
101.629.78
take,”. by Rinehart; “Invitation
C o rp o rate stocks (in c lu d in g $4,950.00 stock o f F ed eral R eserve b an k ) .............
4,950.00
to Live." by Lloyd Douglas; “Oli
C
ash,
b
alan
ces
w
ith
o
th
e
r
banks,
including
re
se
rv
e
balance,
and
cash
item
s
in
ver Wiswgll,” by Roberts, and
process of collection
^........ ........................................... ,.................
“Arizona Jim,” by Seltzer.
390,757,59
B
ank
p
rem
ises
ow
ned
$39,500.00,
fu
rn
itu
re
a
n
d
fixtures
$4,528.34
.........................
44.028.34
Among the new non-fiction
books are “All in Fun,” a grpjap
O th e r a sse ts '
.........i................
1,600.50
of h u m o r o u s selections by
Churchill: “Impact Cleaning,”
TO TA L A SSETS
-$1,603,659.45
written for the buyer -and user
of sand-blast equipment by Rosenborger; “Borii§ Godunof,” a
study of sixtccth century Russia
D em and dep o sits cf individuals, p a rtn e rsh ip s, and c o rp o ratio n s
588.579.86
by Graham; “Plastic 'Working of
T
im
e
dep
o
sits
of
individuals,
p
a
rtn
e
rsh
ip
s,
a
n
d
c
o
rp
o
ratio
n
s
763.036.87
Metals," by Crane; “Great Am
erican Band* Wagon,”, by Merz,
D ep o sits of S ta te s a n d political su b d ivisions
57,491.90
and a new book on Michigan’s
O th e r dep o sits (certified a n d officers' checks, etc.)
12,387.94
county flags and histories.
T O T A L D E P O S IT S
$1,42M 96.S7

Yt S

90-H.P. valVE-IF-HEAD
VICTORY” ENGINE

Birthdays oi the Week

Mrs. Matulis Reviews
New Book Monday

Plymouth bowlers dominated
the spotlight at the state bowling
tournament held in Lansing last
wee k-'end when Tom Levandowski and Clarence Levandowski
comliined their efforts to lead
the first contingent of out-state
liowlers with a total of 1213 in
the doubles. Tom continued to
roll scores of 217, 196 and 250 for
;t total of 653, which gave him
the lead in the singles event.
: Herb Burley and Jim Williams’
doubles total of 1115, and Ray
Dano! and Don Lightfoot’s total
of 1114 placed them in fifth and
sixth place relspcctivcly.
The Dai.sy. Air Rifle team took
ov(‘t' fifth piiacc in the team event
with a total of 2648, and Gold
stein's score of 2559 placed them
just out of the first five in the
standings so far.
].,ocal bowlers who participated
in the events at Lansing last
v et k-end are as follows: Herbert
Burley, A1 Krizman, Jack Mc
Allister. Jim Williams, Warren
Todd, Tow Levandowski. Ray
Uanol. Don Lightfoot, Bud Archer
and Clarence Levandowski.

Canton
Center News

L
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7H E PLYMOUTH MAIL, PlymoutE, MicEigad

Friday, January 10, 1941

Phone

S ta te of M ichigan, C o u n ty of V^/aync, ss:
Sw orn to and su b scrib ed before me th is 3rd
day of Ja n u a ry . 1941.
K E N N E T H M iO SH E R , N o ta ry P ublic
M y com m ission expires D e c e m b e r'12, 1941.

Correct—A ttest;
C. H. BENNETT
E. S. ROE
E. O. HUSTON
D irectors.

To those who fully recognize a sound relationship with a conservatively
managed bank as a vital business asset, we most cordially offer
complete banking facilities.
OFFICERS
P. W, VOORHIES
C. H. BENNETT
R. M. DAANE
Chairmap. '
President
Vice President and Cashier
E. O. HUSTON
L. H. ALEXANDER
■Picc President
Assistant Cashier
C. H. BENNE-Itr
OTTO F. BEYER
R. M. DAANE)

DIRECTORS
FLOYD G. EQKLES
CASS S. HOUGH
E. O. HUSTON
LUTHER PECK

C. H. RATHBURN, Jr.
E. S. ROE
P. W. VOORHIES

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

The Plymonth Nail

87

• }
nL
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

J.C.C. Gives Dinner
forEmplo|ers

Perry W. Richwine, Attorney
-Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the
Members of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce iverc hosts to County of Wayne.
No. 285,603
their employers jfrid the mer
In the Mlatter.of the. Estate of
chants and businessmen of Plym
outh at a “bosses’ night” dinner AMY McLa r e n , Deceased.
meeting Wednesday, January 8,
Notice is hereby given' that all
at the Hotel Mayflower.
creditors of said deceased arc re
Each member invited his em quired to present their claims, in
ployer to attend the dinner and I writing and under oath, to said
jnerchants in |lhe city were in i Court at the Probate Office in
vited through the Kiwanis and ' the City of Detroit, in said
County, and to serve a copy
Rotary clubs.
A member of the University thereof upon John J. McLaren,
coaching staff attended the gath the administrator of said estate
ering as guest speaker, and at Plymouth, Michigan, on or bemovies were shown of one of the -fore the tenth.d^y of March, A.D.
U. of M. major football games 1941, and thalrisuch claims will
be hoard by j^aiti court before
of the past season.
Judge Joseph A. Murphy in Court
Room No. 319, Wayne County
To permit 1 the conventional Building in the City of Detroit,
amplitude-modulation radio re in said County, on the tenth day
ceiver to receive frequency-mod of March, A. D. 194L at two
ulated radio programs, a trans o’clock in the afternoon.
lator device has been developed
Dated December 31. A.D. 1940.
for permanent connection to the
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
radio. Record players or other
Judge of Probate.
attached devices are not affected. Jan. 10, 17, 24, ’41.

Here’s cheap

for a house left deserted

IN TH^ EVENING
When you go out for the evening,
leave a light turned on. A 40-watt
lamp costs /ess than one cent for
six hours. For helpful suggestions
about your home lighting, call any
Detroit Edison ofhee. No charge.

Perry W. Richwine, Attorney,
Plymoutih, Michigan
143,336 '
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
^ Cemnty of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate
Court for said Countv of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the Cit.y of Detroit, on the
twelfth day of December in the
year one thousand nine hundred
and forty.
Present THOMAS C. MUR
PHY, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter .of the Estate of
WILLIAM MELOW, Deceased.
Charles Melow, trustee under
the last will and testament of
said deceased, having ren<^red
to this court his first account in
said matter-- and filed therewith
his -uetition praying that he be
granted authority to file a new
bond in said matter:
It is ordered. That the twentysecond da.v of January, next at
ten o’clock in the forenoon at

D IL IG E N C E
I Cannot Control
the Elements . . .

No matter how hard you
toil to preserve your pos
sessions — fire, earthquake,
storm can sweep - them
away. The w-ise precaution
is insurance which, though
it cannot prevent loss, can
quickly compensate for it.

Walter A. Harms
INSURANCE

861 Penniman Ave.

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 3 for Complete Insurance Service

said Court Room be appointed ing sections of streets in the Liber 67 of Plats, Page 55, Wayne
for examining and allowing said Township of Plymouth:
County Records;
account and hearing said petition.
“CLEMONS AVENUE — ibeing
“BOBRICH AVENUE a n d
And it is further Ordered, 60 feet wide and 0.232 miles in VARGO AVENUE—both being
That a copy of this order be pub length and BRADNER AVENUE 60 feet wide and each 0.239 miles
lished three successive weeks —being 86 feet wide and 0.005 in length, as dedicated in Thomas
previous to said time of hearing, miles in length as dedicated in F. O’Connor’s Merriman Park
in The Plymouth Mail, a news Parkway Heights 'Subdivision, Subdivision, located Iin Section
paper printed and circulating in located in Section 23, Plymouth 10, Livonia Township, gs record
said County of Wayne.
Township, as recorded in Liber ed in Liber 67 of Plats, Page 88,
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
67 of Plats, Page 91, Wayne Wayne County Records;
Judge of Probate. County Records.
i “HATHAWAY AVENUE — be
(A true copy)
“The motion was supported
ing
60 feet wide and 0.486 miles
Alfred L. Vincent,
Commissioner Breining, and oar-t in length, as dedicated in Valley
Deputy Probate Register.
ried by the following vote: Yeas,| Rouge Subdivision, located in
________Jan. 3,10.17, 1941 Commissioner Breining and Wil Section
33, Livonia Township, as
son; Nays, None. Whereupon it recorded in Liber 67 of Plats,
Clagde H. Buzzard Attorney
^was ordered that the above de Page 75, Wayne County Records;
6-215 General Motors Bldg.,
scribed streets in the Township
“ALLEY lying in the rear of
Detroit, Michigan
of
Plymouth, being a total of Lots
to 14. inclusive, being 20
288,242
0.237 miles of streets, be here feet 1wide
and 0.053 miles in
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
after County Roads under the length, as dedicated
in Walter
j County of Wayne, ss.
jurisdiction of this Board.”
Dann
Subdiyisioa.
located
in
A t a session of the Probate
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
Court for’said County of Wayne, DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT Section 28, Livonia Township, as
held' at the Probate Court Room NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS recorded in Liber 67 of Plats,
■Page 79, Wayne County Rec
in the City of Detroit, on the OF 1909. AS AMENDED.
ords.
nineteenth day of December in
In testimony whereof, I have
“The motion was supported by
the year one thousand nine hun hereunto
set my hand at Detroit Commissioner
Breining and car
dred and forty
this'
24th
day
of
December,
A.D.,
ried by the follo'wing vote; Yeas,
Pi;esent JOSEPH A. MURPHY, 1940.
Commissioners Breining and Wil
Judge of Probate.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD son;
Nays, None. Whereupon it
In the Matter of the Estate of
COMMISSIONERS of the
was
ordered
the above de
MARY BEATTIE, D(?ceased.
County of Wayne, Michigan scribed streetsthat
and
in the
An instrument in Writing pur CASPAR
LINGEMAN, Clerk Township of Livonia,alley
being a to
porting to be the last will and Edmund B.J.Sullivan.
tal of 1.931 miles of streets and
testament of said deceased hav Deputy Clerk.
0.053
miles of alley, be hereafter
ing been d-elivered into this court ________
Dec. 27; Jan. 3, 10, ’41 County
Roads under the jurisdic
for probate:
It is ordered, That the twenty- ■To the Highway Commissioner tion of this Board.”
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
of the TownsMp of Livonia,
fourth day of Jamiary, next at
DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
Wayne County. Michigan.
ten 'o'clock in the forenoon at
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
said< Court Room be appointed Sir:
You are hereby notified that OF 1909, AS AMENDED.
for proving said instrument.
And-it is further Ordered, That the Board of County Road Com
In testimony whereof, I have
a copy of this order be published missioners of the County of hereunto set my hand at Detroit
three successive weeks previous Wayne, Michigan, did, at a this 24th day of December, A.D.,
to said day of hearing in The meeting of said Board held Tues 1940.
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper day, December 17, 1940, decide
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
printed and circulating irt^aid and determine that the certain j
COMMISSIONERS of the
sections of road described in the j
County of Wayne.
County
Wayne, Michigan
minutes of said Board should be j CASPAR J.ofLINGEMAN,
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Clerk
Judge of Probate. County Roads under the juris- ; Edmund B. Sullivan,
diction of the Board of County j Deputy Clerk.
(A true copy) .
^Road Commissioners.* The min
Alfred L. Vincent,
Dec. 27; Jan. 3, 10, ’41
utes of said meeting fully de
Deputy Probate Register.
scribing
said
sections
of
road
are
______________ Jan. 3,10,17, ’41
F. POWELL, Attorney,
hereby made a part of this no BERNARD
Business Address; 1801 Dime Bank
tice.
and
are
as
follows:
Bldg.,
Detroit,
Michigan
To the Highway Cnnznissioner
of the Township of Plymouth,
“Minutes of the meeting’ of the
MORTGAGE SALE
Board of County Road Commis
Wayne County. Michigan.
sioners of the County of Wayne,
Default having been made in the terms
Sir:
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
held
at
3800
Barium
Tower.
De
You are hereby notified that troit, Michigan, at 10 a.m., Tues by Skrzyeki Land and Home Company, a.
Michigan Corporation, to Louisa Schimthe Board of County Road' Com day,
Decemiaer 17, 1940.
mel, dated the Sixth day of August, 1931,
missioners of the County of
and
recorded in the office of the Register
“Present: Commissioners Bra of Deeds
^ayne, Michigan, did, at a meet
for the County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, on the 7th day of August,
ing of said Board held Tuesday, ining and Wilson.
1931, in Liber 2609 of Mortgage:, page
December . 17, 1940, decide and
which mortgage was assigned by Kurt
“It was moved by Commission 280;
doterniine that the certain sec
J. , Kremliek, Trustee o f , the Estate of
tions of road described in the er Wilson that the Board assume Louisa Schimmel, Deceased, to Charles
Hiebel on the 3th day of February, 1938.
minutes of said Board should be jurisdiction over the following which
was recorded in the
Coufity Roads under the juris sections of streets and alley in office ofAssignment
the Register of Deeds for 'Wayne
the
Township
of
Livonia:
diction of the Board of County
County on March 16, 1938, in Liber 304
“OPORTO AVENUE—being 60 of Assignments, on page 279; on which
Road Commissioners. The min
there is claimed to be due at the
utes of said ‘meeting fully des fee't wide and 0.489 miles in mortgage
of this Notice for principal and in
cribing said seciions of road are length as dedicated in Golfview date
terest, the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
hereby made a part of thib notice, Woods Subdivision located in TH REE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE
AND FIFTY -N IN E CENTS
and are as follows:
Section 14, Livonia Township, as DOLLARS
($4,325.39), and no suit or proceeding at
recorded
in
Liber
67
of
Plats,
“Minutes of the meeting of the
law or in equity having been in stitu te to
Board of County Road Commis Page 57, Wayne County Records; recover the debt now remaining secured
sioners of the County of Wayne,
“ST. MARTIN’S AVENUE— by said mortgage or any part thereof; _
is hereby given, that by virtue
held at 3800 Barium Tower. De being 60 feet wide and 0.057 of NOTICE
the power of sale contained in said
troit, Michigan, at 10:00 A.M., miles in length, VASSAR AVE mortgage
and the statutes of the State 'ol
Tuesday, December. 17, 1940.
NUE—being 60 feet wide and Michigan in such case made and proyided,
WEDNESDAY, the 12th DAY OF
“Present: Commissioners Brein- 0.0’57 ,miles in length,' and WEY- on
m a r c h , 1941, at 12 o'clock Noon,
imgsand Wilson. •
HER
AVENUE—being
60
feet
Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned
***;
***
««« wide and 0.364 miles in length,, will
at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance
to the Wayne County Building
“It was moved by Commis as dedicated in Iris Gardens Sub in the City
of Detroit, County of Wayne,
sioner Wilson that the Board as division. located in Section 1, Li Michigan, (that
being the place of holding
sume jurisdiction over the follow vonia Township, as recorded in Circuit Court in said County), sell at

BALSAM WOOL

INSULATION
Will save you many dollars on
your fuel bill this winter . . . Call
us about it now!

Randolph 6341.
Dec. 13,20,27 1940; Jan. 3 10 17 24
31: Feb. 7 14 21 28; March 7. 1941

MORTGAGE SALE

AUTOMATIC HEAT

aumiiion Slokm,
Enjoy constant heat without effort this winter
. .. We’ll show you how!

BURN

ORIGINAL POCAHONTAS
LOW VOLATILE^M OKELESS COAL
It’s America’s Favorite Household Fuel
. We carry 3 kinds of stoker coal . . . ThereV
a kind for every stoker, and we have them all.

SEMET S O LV A Y C O K E

An

O ld I d

e a wi til a
New P r i c e !

For years wood paneling was considered a.
luxury . . . interior decoration designed for the
wealthy! Today the picture has changed. There
are types of wood and styles of paneling to fit
almost any jpocketbook.
'
— Just picture how your living room or study
would look with the rich warm beauty of wood
paneling. The next time a room needs new plas
ter or paper why not change to wood paneling.
It can be put right over the plaster and paper,
inexpensively.
Wood paneling is the most beautiful interior

fL.ish>. . . it will last a lifetime . . , yet it need
ot cost much more than paper and plaster. Call
us today for more detailed information.

Get white pine appearance with
knotty cedar at half-price
F. H. A. TERMS AVAILABLE

The Pl3nnouth Lumber and
Coal Co.
Phone 102

in witftin three months from the
date of this order or said Amend
ed Bill will be taken as con
fessed; that said order' be pub
lished in Thp Plymouth . Mail as
required by law; and that a copy
be mailed to the Defendant by
registered mail to his last kno-wn
addre^. Box 55, Stillwater, Minn
esota.
JAMES E. CHENOT,
Circuit Judge.
A true copy,
CASPAR J. LINGLMAN. Clerk
Bv F. J. Dubey, Deputy Clerk.
DUNBAR DAVIS.
Attorney for Plaintiff
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.,
Plymouth, Michigan.
_______ '
______ ___
•m

EVERGLOW

STOKER PEA COAL
(Oil Treated)

$ 7 .2 5

Ton

Cause o f; tlje common cold Is
unknown.* "but many scientists
Vuspe^ that i^ is a virus so small
that is passes Through the finest
filter.

Electrical
[Contracting
> • • •

ICorbett Electric Co.
I Phone 397W 397J
;
831 Penniman

Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 265

A d viso ry Service . . .
i
Competent, friendly experts on our staff will gladly
giv.-" you any fiosirod information or advice about mod
ern funei’nl nrarticc. This Advisory Service incurs no
obligation:' it ns a professional duty intended to help
you avoid cnstly errors in the..future.
There i.-.-a growing trend tenvard planning funeral
service in aovanco of need, just as the thoughtful per
son secures life insurance to protect his loved ones.
For those who wish to t;ike this precaution, our execu
tives gladly offer their services in making such arrange
ments.
J
i

vs.

FRED MELVEY. Defendant.
ORDER OF PUBLICATION
At a session of said Court held
at the Court 'House in the City
of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
igan, on. the l;2th day 'of Novem
ber. A.D., 1940.
PRESENT: HON. JAMES E.
CHENOT, Circuit Judge.
It apiaearing from the affidavit
on file that the Defendant is not
a resident of this State,
IT IS ORDERED that the De
fendant appear and answer t!ie
Amended Bill of Complaint here-

W ilk ie Funeral Hom e
217 .North Main Street
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584

WE ASKED
DODGE
BUYERS TO WHS US WHAT
THEY LIKE MOST ABOUT'
THE NEW 1941 DODGE

IN "
----------------—

__ wrt

DODGe' b ROS C0RP=DET=

»AG 0

. ofa L P0'^'ERH0'JSE•
19^1
J.J1FD ABOUT F LU IB
entire family
,.^q v(E've
enjoying THE SMOOTHEST RU)I.
ever

KNOWtP

booge

. K pAUTIFUL DODGE
mUID DRIVE

M s CAR

20T9

cw 'J-’

1054A

^ y i N G MONEY

^ 2 STREET*

L VI JEL1NEK

ill

^

•

1
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Detroit, Michigan.

BERNARD F. POW ELL, Attorney,
Business Address: 1801 Dime Bank
Bldg., Detroit, Michigan

The Comforts of Automatic H eat
Can Be Yours for Only $139.50 . ,

Duabaz' Dav|i^ Attorney
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg.,
Plymouth, Michigan
STATB OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the
County of Wayne in Chancery
. No, 297-467
VICTORIA GROGAN, Plaintiff,
, vs.
THOMAS GROGAN. Defendant.
ORDER OP PUBLICATION
At a a ^ io n of said Court held
at the Court House in the City
of Detroit, W a y n e » County,
Michigan, on the 12th day of
Novembfer. A.D. 1940.
PR E^N T : HON. JAMES E.
CHENOr, Circuit Judge.
It appearing from the affidavit
on file that the Defendant is not
a resident of this State.
IT IS ORDERED that the De
fendant appear and answer the
Bill of .Complaint herein within
three months; from the date of
this order or said Bill will be
taken as confessed; and said or
der be published in .The Plym
outh Mail as required by law;
and that a copy be mailed to the
Defendant by registered mail to
his last known address, 2302
Drury Avenue, Kansas City,
Missouri.
. , JAMES E. CHENOT,
Circuit Judge.
A true Copy,
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN, Clerk
Bv F. J. Dubev. Deputy Clerk.
DUNBAR DAVIS.
Attorney for Plaintiff
211 Penniman-AIlen Building,
Plymouth, Michigan
Nov, 29; Dec. 6,13,20,27; Jan.
4,' 11, 18, 1941. '
Dunbar Davis, Attorney
211 Penniman-Allen Bldg., ■
Plymontb, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In The Circuit Court For The
County of 'Wlayne in Chancery.'
i Not. 304,007
EDNA MELVEY, Plaintiff,

public auction to the highest bidder the
premises described in said^ mortgage, or
so much thereof as may w necessary to
pay the amount due on said mortgage as
aforesaid, with all legal costs and interest,
together with attorney’s (ees,—which said
premises are described as follows, to-wit:
Lands, premises and property situated
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
State of Michigan, described as follows,
to-wit:
Lot numbered Twenty-nine (29) of
Skrzyeki’s Subdivision of part of Lot Ten
(10), of the Edward Martin Estate and
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, of the. Clixby Estate
on Lots 10 and 11 of said Edward Martin
Estate of the Nortbeastvp part of Private
Claim Seven Hundred Nineteen (719), De
troit. Wayne County, Michigan, according
to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 35
page 94 of Plats, Wayne County Records;
together with the her^itaments and appur
tenances thereunto belonging or apper
taining.
CHARLES HIEBEL,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated; Detroit, Michigan,
Decei/iber 3. 1940
BEIRNARD F. POW ELL,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Business: Address:
1801 Dime Bank Building,

THBEE-WJUrS TO KEEP WARN
AND L0WEB WINTE8S COST —

$5.40 per month

Friday, January? IQ, 1941

Main St. a t th e P. M. Tracks

Default having been made in the terms
and conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Skrzyeki Land and Home Company,
a Michigan Corporation, to Louisa Schim
mel, dated the Sixth day of August, 1931,
and recorded in the' ofhee of the Register
of Deeds for; the County of Wayne. State
of Michigan, on the 7th day of August,
1931, in Liber 2609 of Mortgages, page
284; which mortgage was assigned by Kurt
J. Kremlicl^ Trustee of the Estate of
Louisa Schimmel, .Deceased, to Charles
Hiebel on the 5th day of February, 1938,
which Assignment was recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County on March 16, 1938, in Liber 304
of Assignments, on page 280; on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at
the date of this Notice for principal and
intescst. the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED AND FIV E DOL
LARS AND TWENTY-SEVEN CENTS
($4,305.27), and no suit or proceeding at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt now remaining secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
on WEDNESDAY, the 12TH DAY OF
MARCH, 1941, at 12 o'clock Noon, East
ern Standard Time, the undersign^ will
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne County Building in
the City of Detroit, County of v4yM ,
Michigan, (that being the place
ce of Jhotding Circuit Court in said County)
ity), afeU at
public auction to the highest bidder the
premises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof 'as may be necessary to pay
the amount due on said mortgage as afore
said, with all legal costs and interest, to
gether with attorney’s fees,—which said
premises are described as follows, to-wh:'
Lamb, premises and p r^ erty situated in
I the City of Deti^it, pOunty of Wayne,
State of Michigan7~i3aeribed as follows,
to-wit:
Lot 27 of Skrrycki’s Subdivision of part
of lot 10 of thq Eidward Martin Estate and
Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the CHxby Estate
on Lots 10 and 11, of said Edward Martin
Estate of the Nor^eastem part of Private
Claim 719, Detroit, Wayne County, Mich
igan, according to the plat thereof record
ed in Liber 35, page 94 of plats, Wayns
County Records;
together with the hereditaments and ap~
purtenances thereunto belonging a t apper
taining.
*
CHARLES HIEBEL,
Asaignee of Mortgagee.
Dated: Detroit, Michigan,
December 5, 1940
BERNARD F. POW ELL.
Attorney for Asaignee of Mortgagee.
Buatisees: Addresa:
1801 Dime Bank Buildinc.
Detroit, Michigan.
Randolph 6341.’
Dec. 13,20,27 1940; Jan. s 'lO 17 24
31; Feb. 7 14 21 28; March 7, 1941

These otiginal
S
and htmdreds of
others are in ourfiles—
Dodge brothers Corfi,
Detroit't Mich. .
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>:
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' Owners everyw here praise BIRMINGHAMHUMtlgllEUGHTED
..."Entire family crazy about Dodge Fluid
>flu id Drive* and other fea- Drive...'works
Like magic in dty traffic...
tures of the Hew 1941 Dodge
X T TE ’went straight to Dodge owners
themselves... asked 5,000 of them
What they like most about their new
■1941Dodge. And what a response we got!

makes driving marvelously smooth and
simple.” And, of course, telegrams
galore gave Dodge Fluid Drive tremen*
dous approval

•k

k

When Dodge owners themselves are so
enthusiastic, no wonde^ this big new
Luxury Liner is called 41 ’s treat car value!.
And remember, widi Fluid Dri’ve*you shift
.Here, for
example, is a typical telegram just re> gears or not,7Psr'aa-you -wisb. Nothit^
new to learn... just less to Call on your
ceived...'*Our new Dodge rides like a
D
o d ^ dealer -for a demonstration. And
dream. Vhaven’t yet seen equal ofiDodge
ask
him about the E a^ Budget Terms.
hydraulic brakes...wife delighted with ^
T
w
ia
Mn w . ‘ “ 1 TtiiiWLln TT-ITF " "
beauty and roominess of Dodge interior.’*

isYRACUSE MANSAVS..

S MORK TMAM

uixumr
•FLUID DRIVE OPTIONAL AT SUONT EXTRA COST

rf»|HCBOCARSI

dcUrMcdaiieM
deni COM aad

cdircctioiMlM*a«l«i
■ I ■
— *»M«* *«n
See root D odse ateler for ettr oadeec
Price* fsblecc w dawse without oonce.

E A R L S. M A S n C K
Comer Ann Arbor Road and South MaIu SiftVOt Plygiipuf^M ich,

■I ' !.

-7— r

XHM PLYMOUTH MAIL, PlymoutH, Micfiigad

Friday, January 10, 1941

Henry Ford to Produce New Light
W e® t Metal for Aircrafts
bv using magnesium metal in
Starts Construction
stead of iron or aluminum for
of Immense Foundry large castings and other aircraft'
parts is a vital factor in airplane
Near Dearborn
performance. Pound for pound,
Installation of a magnesium magnesium alloy is virtually as
foundry -to produce lightweight strong as cast iron. The alloy
castings for airplane engines has consists of 6 to 9 per cent glumbeen started by the Ford Motor inum. one and a half to three per
company, it was revealed to cent zinc and the remainder mag
nesium.
day.
The foundry installation at the
The new foundry, w’hich is
one of the few of its kind in Ford plant W'ill embrace about
this country, is being incorporat 100.000 square feet on two floors
ed into the present foundry at the southwest corner of the
building at,the Ford Rouge plant. 17-acre foundry building."On the
It will be one of the largest mag first floor will be the section
nesium foundries in the world. where sand cores are made, final
The proect will cost an estimated inspection- division, the shipping
$800,000 for building alterations department, and laboratory and
office. After the sa.nd cores are
and equipment.
Construction schedules call for finished and baked they will be
the magnesium foundry to ‘-be delivered to the second floor
ready for operation early next where a system of four continu
March. It will turn out castings ous-type conve.yors will carry the
for use in the airplane engine molds to pouring stations oppo
plant the Ford company is erect site gas-fired melting furnaces.
After the castings are poured
ing at he Rouge to buifd Pratt
& Whitney aircraft engines for and removed fromr the molds,
the U. S. army. The $21,000,000 "risers” and “gates” wull be
engine plant Unit is scheduled, trimmed and the castings given
for completion late in the same- a primary cleaning prelipiinary
to heat treating. Two tertical
month.
Present magnesium foundry type annealing furnaces, equip
facilities of the nation are far ped with conveyors to carry the
below the requirements of the castings through the heat treat
aircraft building program laid out ment. will be installed. Each cast
by the national defense council ing must be annealed at closely
and for this reason chiefly, ad controlled temperatures for ap
ditional foundry capacity to cast proximately 40 hours, part of the
the light metal is imperative, it time in an amosphere of S02 gas.
Nineteen furnaces with a com
was said.
The Ford foundry Unit has bined capacity of 500,000 pounds
been designed with a capacity per month will do the melting
somew'hat larger than the com and refining of the magriesiumi
pan.y needs for its own airplane i metal. Four of the furnaces each
have a capacity of 2.000 pounds.
engine plant.
Plans for a foundry section ! four of 400 pounds and seven of
equipped to deliver a total of 1 200 pounds. Four furnaces of 100110,000 pounds of m a g n e siu m ' nound capacity will serve as recastings a month.
i finers.
A special laboratory will be
Importance of magnesium al
loy in the aircraft industry lies ■built in the new foundry ito per
in its high strength with low mit close control and inspection
weight. The alloy is one-fourth over all phases of the foundry
the weight of cast iron and is operation. Ford metallurgiss said.
approximately two - thirds the For example, the laboratory
workers make chemical and phy-'
weight of aluminum alloy.
The w'eight advantage gained sical tests of raw materials and
finished castings. This w’ill insure
smooth surfaces in magnesium
alloy castings, and thus eliminate
Harry Nelson
■a large amount of machine work
which would be necessary other
SIG N S
L E T T E R IN G
wise.
189 Union $ t or
An elaborate inspection de
partment. including water test
Tho Plyotouth Mail
ing equipment for parts that re
quire- it,'will be included in the
new ■foundry, section. FYom this
department the castings will be
delivered to the airplarle engine
building for machine work.
New sand storage bins and
POCAHONTAS EGG space
for magnesium metal stor
Dustless;
age will be installed. Also new
toilet rooms with showers, coat
Ton
rooms and lunch rooms are to
be provided for the convenience
of the employes.
Approximately 350 men are to
be employed in the now magPhone !265
nesiAim foundry.

STANAFORD

$ 9 .0 0

Plymonth Elevator Co.

the Sky’s the Limit for

Family Health with MILK
Up—up—up will go your good health, when every
member of the family has enough milk each day. The
fullest benefits can be derived from Homogenized.
Vitamin-D irradiated milk! Ask your doctor about it.
and he’ll advise you all to drink it. For delivery
Phone 9.

N

Cloverdale Farms Dairy

C4SH-‘CARKr
Scientific. safe cleaning for
your garments and household
items—and Pride’s low price
for Men’s suits and topcoats.
Ladies’ plain coats, dresses and
suits is only

SPECIALS
ENDING SATURDAY,
JANUARY 18
MEN’S OR LADIES’

Sweaten

23 c
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luck luncheon ;and shower, Mon
day in her home, on Auburndale
avenue. ""
The Nurses club of Rosedale
Gardens will gather Tuesday at
the Wayne hospital and make
dressings.
’ •
M f s J ^ W. Mason and Mrs. C.
L. Bowdlear were joint hostesses,
Wednesday, to tjie calling cqm>'tn i 11 e e of the Presbyterian
church.
Mrs. Harold Walburn enter
tained her bridge group at des
sert and bridge, Thursday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murray -were
hosts to their pinochle cljub Sat
urday evening with supi>er. be
ing served afterward.
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Smith
will be dinner guests, Saturday,
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Lorenz in
Detroit and. afterward attend
the theatre.
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson entertain
ed her bridge club of Detroit
ladies at luncheon Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Krossa, of
Cardwell aVenue, were hosts New
Year’s night to the' following for
bridge and luncheon; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Smith, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rolen.
; "Twenty members of Robert
Bruce’s Sunday school class en
joyed a hayride, Friday evening
and late lunch.
Mr, and Mrs. Alex Pipien, Mrs.
YOUNG AMERICA | is becoming more airBlanche Hoffner, Mrs. Dr. Claud
minded these days and situations such as this
Turbutt,'Mrs. Jean Mullikens and
are not uncommon around the nation's airports.
Miss Mary Ross of Detroit were
This pilot' was brought to the airport by two
entertained at dinner Sunday in
pretty admirers in thair sporty Ford Super Dethe home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Luxe Conrertible^ one of the year's smartest
E. Fisher.
motor cars^
Mrs. S. C. Gibson, of Cleveland.
Ohio, spent the holidays with
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Gibson.
The teachers and officers of the
Presbyterian. Sunday school met
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Staoe'y of
Monday evening in the home of
Powell road were visitors at the
R. G. Cooper for their regular
Charles Stacey home one day
The Art and Letters Book club monthly meeting.
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gibson
was held Tuesday evening in the
■Leslie Curtis, of South Salem, home of Mrs. John Forsyth. Mrs. joined a group of friends New
who has been very ‘ ill for the Harold M. Page gave a review of Year’s eve in the home of Mr.
last two weeks is convalescing, “For, Whom the Bell Tolls,” by and Mrs. Kenneth Copping in
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell of Holly Erneist Hemingway.
visited at the George Roberts
The annual meeting of the
homcj last week.
Rosedale Gardens unit of the
J. W. Bussey of Mio -who has Woman’sl National Farm and
been spending two weeks with Garden association, was held
his daughter in Winchester, "Vir Tuesday in the club house. New
ginia spent the week-end at the officers were chosen which will
"Wheeler home, enroute back to be -printed next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bentley
Mio.
About 60 friends and relatives and sons. Dale and Larry, return
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett ed Thursda.v of last week, from
surprised them at their home on Cleveland, Ohio where they spent
Six Mile road in honor of their the holidays with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce en
thirtieth wedding anniversary. A
bountiful lunch was served and tertained at dinner, Sunday, Mrs.
the happy couple received many Frank West and sons, Jeffrey and buys good light all evening for
Daniel, of Detr.oit.
beautiful gifts.
Marvin and Martin Mepyans
The Willing Workers class of
PING-PONG
the Federated church met at the entertained a group of girls and
home of Mrs. Oscar Hammond boys at a Watch Night party
Enjoy your ping-pong or table
Thursday afternoon. Tea was New Year’s eve.
tennii hvice as much with good
H. M. Page left Sunday by
served.
lighting. A 150-watt lamp oyar
The Salem Farmers’ club met plade for New York, on a bus
the table cotta only one cent for
at Mrs. Julia Foreman’s home iness trip. He returned Wednes
3 houra. For helpful lighting augWednesday afternoon. A. C. day.,
geationa, c^l any Detroit Ediaoo
Fourteeen friends and neigh
Wheeler gave a talk on the East
office.
bors of Mrs. Edward Murphy
Michigan Tourist association.
Dr. and .Mrs. F. J. Sober of De joined her for a surprise pottroit were calling on Salem rel
atives Sunday.
Miss Ivah Roberts who has
been quite ill for the last week
is bettor at this writing.
Mrs. Ronald Lyke who under
went 3i mastoid operation two
weeks ago at Mt. Carmel hospital.
Detroit, returned home Monday
afternoon.
Miss Natalie Whipple who has
been spending the holiday vaca
tion at her home on Base Line
road returned to school at East
Lansing Monday.
Mrs. Nellie Larned. of Plym
outh, visited at the Frank Buers
home Sunday.

An Attractive Send-off for A n y Pilot

Newburg
News
Marvin Wilson, who visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wilson, during the holidays, re
turned last week to Camp Beauregarde, in Alexandria, Louis
iana.
Mrs. I r e n e Thurman and
daughters, Susan and Catherine
were entertained at dinner Fri
day. in the Kemster home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder en
tertained at dinner New Year’s
day. her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William' Smith, and James Nor
ris.
Mrs. Metta Gunsollv spent New
Year’s day with Mrs. Emma
Ryder.
Many people have visited the
home of Henry Schmeda on the
Newburg road the. last two or
three weeks so that they might
see his miniature outdoor church
which he built himself. Mrs.
Emma Ryder and others from
this vicinity tell-that it is arrang
ed inside ilke a church with the
plupit, "seats, lights, etc. and that
music comes from it by radio.:
Howard Gerst, of Cleveland,
Ohio, spent part of the holidays
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Grimm.
The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service enjoyed a potluck
luncheon Wednesday in tjie home
of Mrs. Jesse Thomas. A business
meeting and program followed.
The Book club met Thursday
in the home of Mrs. Henry
.Grimm. Jr.
The Fide.Iis class of the Meth
odist Sunday school, will meet
this (Frida.y) evening in the new
hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McIntyre
entertained at dinner. New Year’s
day. Mr. and Mrs. William McInnes.' of Grosse Pointe and Mr.
and Mrs. John Slavko, of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lisdum, of
Boyne City, were holiday visitors
in the home of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs. James McNabb. and in homes of other rel
atives and friends in Newburg
and Plymouth.
There was a splendid attend
ance at church Sunday and Rev.
Trenery gave a fine sermon.
There wore 115 in Sunday school.
Juanita Norris and Richard
Simmons are confined to their
hom^s with measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gutherie
and family, jAho had spent the
holidays in Newburg. left Monday morning for their home in
Greensboro. Georgia.
Mrs. Donald Bovee attended
the gathering of her Hook and
Needle club, on Thursday of last
week, in the home of Mrs. Arch
Herrick on Bradner,- road.
’
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell
entertained at a family dirfner.
New Year’s day, in their hom^
on Way he read.
Floyd Ostrander of Romeo
Spent the w’eek-end in the home
of his brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert en
tertained at dinner. New Year’s
day. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osier
of Centerline, and Rev. Robert
Trenery.
On New Yeai”s eve several
young people from the Ford
Memorial Epworth league enjoy
ed games and Watch Night party
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Currier on the Ford road.
Lewis Gilbert returned Sunday
to East Lansing to resume his
.studies at Michigan State college.
Alice Gilbert, who also has been
home for Ihe holidavs, returned
to her duties as teacher in the
Milford school.
Mr. ^nd Mrs. Harry Lamb were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lamb for dinner. New Year’s
day.

Salem News

JUR CONDITIONING
Blowers - Filters
★

NEWVI LLE
FURNACE AND REPAIR CO.
656 S. Main St.

Phone 725

Good Food

Rosedale
Gardens

Wp
Deliver

Kenyon
School News
The third ^ ad e is reading
stories about birds that stay here
all winter.
Mrs. Henry Root and Mr. and
Mrs. Gale Downer attended the
4-H leaders’- banquet at the Shel
don church Monday night.
On Monday the lower grades
made figures of clay to go with
Nursery Rhymes.
For art classes the children
draw pictures of snow figures.
Florence Yuchas is out of
.school with a bad cold.
The 4-H girls held their meet
ing on Tuesday at the home of
;Mrs. Henry Root.
The eighth grade class is mak
ing a community unit for civics.

Makes Good Friends . . .
When you entertain, .jvhy not let us\
serve your party ? .

Special Attention Given Private Parties
We’ll help you plan your menus,
and you can depend on our food.

You'll Like the Service at Our Bar
We Carry A Full Line of Imported
and Domestic Wines

Pen-Mar Cafe

31735 Plymouth Rd.

phone Livonia 9071

A. W. SUPERETTE
744 Starkw eather Ave.

Phone
370

3 It’S. 2Sc

F ig Bars or Sandw ich C ookies

39

Mich. Clove r 5 1[),

HOWEYmU
M axw ;^ H ouse

CO FFEE

VELVET FLOUR.... 5-lb. sack 26c
Fancy C atsup............2 bottles 15c
WHEATIES................. 2 pkgs. 19c
MICH. SU G A R............10 lbs. 46c
WAXED P A P E R .... 125-ft. roUlOc

lb.

Bob's Deluxe CoHee lb. 21c (Bob's Special Coffee lb. 17c
S ilver Floss Sauer Kraut . . . 4 eans 2 9 c
»

ONE CENT

BINSO
Ig. iriig.
SILVER DUST

.2 for 35c
pkg. 21o

buys good light oil evening for

■

Pork Loin Roast
4

Where eyes work hard, make see
ing easy with the right amount
of soft, comfortable light. Why
not MEASURE the lighting in
your home.’ Call any Detroit
Edison office. No charge.

AUTO LOANS

I

cm

.

.
...

U. 5c
15=

or Ring Bologna
liamb Shoulder R o a st........lb. 19c
VEIAL ROAST (Shouider cut> lb. 23c
iMOKED PICNICS. ... ... .. Ib. 15c s l a b BA(3o N
..............lb. iSc
ROUND STEAK .
.... lb. 29c s k in l e s s n u ^ N K s .........lb. 19^
BOILED HAM
V2 Ib. 21c

i•

Spiced Luncheon Loaf
lb. 29c

Gay 2-Piece Pottery

CASSEROLE SERVICE

821 Penniman Avenue
HOURS
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Only 50c and Box Top from

Saturdays

■ ■ ■

JtJMc

(phoice Cut Chuck R o a st.... lb. 21c

riN AN C S COMPANY

8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.

3 lb.
can

SPRY

Northern Spy A pples

REGAL

Phone 780

Grates - Firepots
All Makes

LIDGARD BROS.

C o s h W h ile Y o u W a it

Next to First National bank

Cleaning - Repairing
Remodeling
Smoke Pipes

ONE CENT

JBe/inMncMJatr

831_ Pennim an Ave.

FURNACE

B lS g U lC K T w ^ ^

CHIU STICKS
23c

New — Dependable — Easy to Follow^
Betty Crocker Tested Recipes
Changed Every Few Weeks in Sacks of 24% lbs.

Gold Medal

KitchenTested

TV^

I(

■w*
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Election Jan. 16

New Year’s Dance

The Plymouth Pilgrim Prints

The school election will take
place January 16, when the school
mayor and class officers who are
half-semester students will be
Student
elected. The class Caucuses took
place Wednesday, January 8, and
the school caucus was held
Thursday, January 9,
Students who did not register
in September will do so January
Glenna Clark, a blond, shy,
'13, 14, and 15. The places where
classes will register will be an sweet senior girl, is the daughter
nounced later on a poster on the of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Clark of
3840 Napier road. Her chief
first 'floor.
hobby
drawing girls. She fias
Mary Jahe Olsaver was ap been a ismember
of Girl Reserves
pointed general chairman of the for
one
year
and
in the glee club
election board and her general for four years. To
through
election board is as follows: business college andgobecome
Gloriette Galloway. Bob Daniel, private secretary for a big coma
Jim Zuckerman, Valbert Groth, pany in a large city, preferably
Betty Brown and Jack Crisp.
York, is her principle aim.
These people will assist the three New
What’s, her pet peeve? People
lower grades also.
The separate election boards who talk too much about some
for each class are as follows: thing they know nothing about.
Seventh grade, Jean, ''Murray,
Lloyd Clark, a tall blond sen
chairman; Marilyn Vershure Bill
Moon and Heinz Hoenecke; eighth ior who lives at 236 Union street,
grade, Jaunito Petty chairman, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy G.
Edith Nolte, R^ph Bapheldor and Clark. Lloyd, who was born in
Russell Downing; ninth grade, Northville, wants to become an
Dorothy Jean Woodbiuy, chair engineer. His hobby is music and
man, Paula Hoenecke, Bill Bake- playing the trumpet, and his
well and Carl Hale; tenth grade, high school activities include
lone Stuart, chairman, Dorrit three years of band and orchestra.
Strauss, Lincoln Hale and Jack Senior Prom and J-Hop commit
Kenyon; eleventh, Frances Weed, tees, and two years of Stunt
chairmaiv, Virginia Garrison, Joe Night. His pet peeve, although
Measel, and Dudley Martin; we don’t believe it, is girls, es
twelfth grade, Margery Merriam, pecially those who hold back
chairman, Gloria Jones, J a c k ' their opinions. ,
Christensen, Kathryn Micol and
Norman Pearsall.
To be a good housewife 'and
Petitions for officers signed by home manager is the aim of
25 per cent of the registered Jeanne Compton, who lives at
voters may be handed to anyone 592 North Mill. She is the daugh
on the ballot board. Names on ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Comp
petitions will be placed on bal ton. Jeanne’s hobbies are sewing
lots only on those conditions. The and cooking. Her pet peeve—girls
deadline for these is January 13 who smoke, drink, or swear.
at 3:30.
Jeanne has participated in girls’
Election wOl take place on sports, glee club, double quar
January 16. Notices on places for tette. dramatics, the musicale and
the election will also be posted the junior play as student direc
later.
tor.

With Faculty Supervision
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Publicati^

Senior Sketches Grad Makes Good
.Eugene Bakewell, a graduate
of the IWO class, seems to be do
ing nicely, for himself in his
freshman year at Ohio Wesleyan
college located in Delaware, Ohio.
Besides' playing the position of
guard on the freshman basket
ball team, he is the intramural
manager for his class. Another
honor given him is the position
of business manager on the staff
of the Beta Eta c h ^ te r paper
of the ATO frate^nityT This is an
achievement considering t h a t
nine boys out ^ 1940 were cho
sen to make u ^ Jh e staff.
Eugene was * u ^ ic e president
of his senior cKss in Plymouth
and also the c^ahirrhan of the
prom activities: He intends to
become a public accountant. Af
ter
years’ study at Ohio
Wesle.yan, he will continue his
work at the University.of Michy?an.
.
..
'
Other! notables, present in the
high school, are Messrs. Latture,
Groth and King, all of whom
havc'-wcln contests within the last
month. Mr. Latture won first
place, and Valbert Groth, a sen
ior, won second place in an “Im
provements for Plymouth in 1941” contest. Archie King receiv
ed a set of photographs auto
graphed by Errol Flynri, a Holly
wood star, as a prize in the
“Santa Fe 'Trail” contest which
was featured in the. “Scholastic”
last month.

-<%

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
STAFF

Social Register

zoo college, Gladys Salow, who
is studying nursing at the Ford
Nursing school; June Gardiner,
whb attends Cleary Business col
lege: 'Velma Thatcher, who is a
freshman at Albion; and Bob
Marshall, who is now a member
of the United States navy -were,
among them.
Grace Levirenz of Detroit was
the week-end guest of Jean
Blunk. Doris Starkweather was
the week-end guest of Betty
Curtis.
Marian Parsons was the hostess
at a midnight chop sucy supper
to Roberta Greenaway. GeoiTge
Parsons and Orlyn Lewis on New
Year’s eve.
Carolyn Castle. Sam 'Virgo,
Gloriette Galloway, and Jack
Gettleson attended the N ew
Year’s eve show at the Fox
theatre.
Lorraine Hix. Carolyn Castle.
an.d' Carolyn Sanford all intend
to sec Sona Henie and her ice
revue at the Olympia some time
during the week.
Pearl Denton visited the Unit
ed Artists theatre last Saturday
with Sam Aldea of Northville.
Mary Gotts visited the Pox
theatre New Year’s evening wHh
Howard Ebersole.
Mildred Brose and Fay -Pratt
ioinod a couple in Detroit to cele
brate New Year’s eve at the
Grand Terrace ballroom.
Carolyn Castle. Jerry Farrar, a
former student of Plymouth.
Sally Haas, and Arvel Curtner
saw Kay Kyser’s new pictur-e at
the Fox last Saturday.
Bob Daily, Shirley Reamer.
Velma Thatcher. Jack Crisp.
..............
.....
Gloriette Galloway,
and Jack
Gettieson visited the Swing Bowllast Friday evening.

Red and . White was used ,a$
the color scheme jn the higfi'
school gynlhasium, when apr
proximately ninety people welt
corned in the New Year at a
dahee sponsoi?ed j by the student
council. Streamers of red ahd
white crepe paper decorated the
ceiling. White curtains and red
floodlights on the stage effective
ly revealed Bill Thomas’ orches
tra as they supplied music-r^Paper
hats and noisemakers added to
the midnight gaiety.
During the intermission a
Truth or Consequences gbme wais
played. A committee from the
student couneji'''' supplied the
questions. Ray Kearney and Cal
vin Furlong,presided as rha^efs
of ceremonies with Archie King
acting as time-keeper. Srnall
prizes were awarded the 14 par
ticipants. Further entertainment
was provided- by Calvin Furlong
presenting a. dramatic ^ reading
and Kenrteth rHanna plaving two
numbers on his accordian.

A progressive dinner w a s
given New Year’s eve by a group
of students. Dorothy Fisher serv
ed the cocktail, lone Stuart, the
— -BOB DANIEL
Editor-in-chief --------------------------- ---------------------salad, Pat Hudson and Sally Haas
... VIRGINIA ROCK
Assistant Editor ............................ .. .................. ..........
the spaghetti, Jean Crandell the
Feature Editor ................................................................. - ........... PAUL HARSHA
ice cream and cake and Janice
Sports Editor .......... .... ..................... —.... — .... ................. JACK QETTLESON
I>owning entertained the group
News Editor ........ ........ ..............................- .................. MARGERY MERRIAM
afterwards. At Janice’s house
Society Editor .......................................................... GLORIETTE GALLOWAY
they danced and drank coca cola.
Club Editor .................................................... .................... PHYLLIS HAWKINS
The girls’ escorts were Bob
Literary Editor ..............................................................VIRGINIA GARRISON
Fisher. Mike Kleirtschmidt, MilReporters ........!..._................... B. BIRT, G. CHUTE, C. HOSIER, A. KING,
ton Humphries. Arvel Curtner,
• ■
C. SANFORD, D. SHINN, E. W HITAKER
Bill gaffer and Dick Virgo.
Adviser ............................... - ...................................................................... Miss Allen
Doris Shinn entertained Thel
-ii.
ma Cowe of Novi during the
week-end.
Miss Fiegel entertained mem
bers orf the high school faculty
at an open house December 31
Soft and green, the landscape
Put this schedule in. some very at her home in Ann Arbor.
Jerry Farrar. Carolyn Castle,
Mirrors peace, repose, quiet.
prominent place where you can
Sally Haas, and Arvel Curtner
Glorious temples stretch their keep it until January 24:
O utplayed' throughout t h e
went to the Fox' theatre, Saturway
game.
Plymouth's reserves wcut
' First hour classes, Wednesday, da.v,
January 3, where they saw^
To heaven.
January 22, 12:35-2:00.
down to defeat at the hands of a '
and Consequences.”
And man finds — rest.
strong Birmingham five last Fri
Second hour classes, Wednes “Truth
Ho-w quiet it . seems in school
Great minds have made her great. day,
day evettiftt at Birmingham, by a
January 22, 2:05-3:30.
comuared to the social rush of
They wrote of her.
score
of
Third
hour
classes,
Thursday,
the holidays! Although Ole Man
They lauded .her, sang her praises,
At
no pdiflct in the game was
January
23,
8:30-10:00.
Winter
didn’t
.lend
us
any
ice.
Recorded her ideals.
PlymouJtb
the load but rallies
Fourth hour classes. Thursday, seyeral girls took advantage of
Yea, they have made her great,
seemed
to
"B
o
on the way a num
January
23,
10:05-11:25.
the
ice
at
the
Olympia.
On
New
Till all the world will ne’er forget
ber of times only to be broken
Fifth hour classes. Thursday, Year’s eve Betty Maas and Dcrua
that
up by a flurry of scores by Birm
Deplanche, Pat and Berneice
January 23, 12:35-2:00.
This was — England.
ingham.
Sixth hour classes, Friday, Kinahan. and Ernestine Mead
Plymouth lost two players by
visited
the
Olympia
last
Friday
Screaming bombs
January 24, 8:30-10:00.
way
of the foul route, Bob Ses-,
evening.
Hurl their way toward the help
sions and Bob Bin being taken
Not satisfied with tlie social
less earth.
out early ;n the last quarter.
.season in Plymouth, several,
Destroying beautiful nature, Birt, deSpite his not playing the
boys
and
girls
traveled
the
coun
Tearing out great clods of verdant
last
quarter, was high scorer for
try
during
their
vacation.
Two
land
Both
team s:with 5 points. Firth
boys
who
go
in
for
"roughin’
it”
With greedy claws.
Flash! Lloyd Clark has a new
Merrill,
with 8 points'each.
—Alam
Bennett
and
Bill
Wernett
Leveling God’s temples.
girl, so it seems. It’s another —spent the week at Alan’s cot
were high scorers for Birming
Till all that’s left
Ruth, a' drum-majorette, if it tage in Black lake state forest.
ham.
Is a shapeless mass of rock and makes the guessing more helpful.
He was a godd brother. I.should
jThe starligg lineups were as
And Bob DEily is making off with I
Nichols vacationed in
stone. ,
follows:
•
have known what, was -w'rong Below, people, like scurrying the other T?n+ih
,
Taylorville.
Illinois
visiting
some
Ruth, you know
with him. I’ll never forgive my
Plymouth-<-Lacy r.f.. Birt l.f.,'
friends; while Jack Butz enjoyed
ants, rush for shelter
“Trouble-shooter Curtis,” Dale self.
Item on Jim Sexton’s mechani himself in Angola, Indiana. Jo
Sessions c„ Evans V.g.. Shoemaker
It all started a month ago. With fear and sadness in their
Curtis of 4834 Curtis road would
zation:
the tinlizzie I mentioned anna McGraw visited her aunt in
l.g. Substitutions: McAllister, Du-^
A freshman, he is tall an'd like
hearts
■
like to enter the service of an
several weeks ago just doesn’t Grand Rapids, and Marian Par January 10—Basketball, River gan, Ebersole.
most
boys,
combed
his
hair
on
As
they
see
the
hail
of
death
Baldwin high school in Birnri- electric or telephone company.
seem to run. Have you got any sons went to St. Clair Shores for
Birmiflgha'm — MacDonald r.f„
Rouge, there.
ingham, which won the Twin Dale has been active in glee club Sundays (under protest), never Fall from above.
oil in the tank, Jim? By the way, a week-end.
Murray
l.f., Halstead c.. Firth
shined
,
his
shoes
and
never
January
10—^Freshman
dance.
And
man,
with
deep
despair,
Valley football title isn’t in the and in the band. He has a num
how is the other Lizzie making
Parties were in full swing. Car January 13—Girl Reserve Rec r.g.. Hopper l.g. Substitutions:
basketball league because some ber of peeves: Stuck-up people, thought of wearing a tie to match Is forced to say,
out, Johnny?
olyn Castle was hostess to Jack
Jeffers. Mqody. Dahlquist. Cor
ognition Service.
of the leaguels te;ams aren’t big being yelled at, and being pushed his suit In'fact he never thought “This is — England.”
Klof,
Helen Jones. Jack Lee. Ev January 17—Basketball. Ecorse, son, Wright,'. Merrill.
Has
anybody
seen
Pauline
Tay
f.
wearing,
a
tie.
That
was
a
enough drawing cards. So they and shoved around.
lor’s big brown bear? Thank elyn S t e w' a r t . Jack Crisp,
---------- o—-------- '
here.
onth ago.
But
.•
make it their' policy “to procure
Charles
McKinney
and
Betty
heavens
it
isn’t
the
genuine
thing.
A
smile
is, the most inexpen
January
22—Final
Examinations
One
Monday
he
came
to
break
While men have hearts to feel
a team with fight that will draw
'Wilske
at
a,
ping-pong
party.
But
I’d
like
to
know
who
gave
sive
luxury
on earth.
'
Betty
Jean
Curtis,
whose
par
begin.
fast
wearing
a
tie
(Being
at
And
minds
to
remember.
a maximum attendance.”
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John
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Olive
it
to
her.
ents
are
Maude
and
Edward
Cur
breakfast
was
breaking
a
prece
Her greatness will ever live.
But Baldwin still plays Plym •
Well,, boys, I suppose the nov Mae Bakewell. Bavllis Erdelyi.
outh, and 501 paid admissions tis, lives at 795 Forest, avenue. dent in itself.) About the end of While there is
elty
of that eye-appealing (???) Francis Morgan. Bob Brown.
She
was
born
in
Long
Beach,
the
week
he
put
on
a
tie.
Then
A voice to speak
were in the large Birmingham
old
institution,
the Christmas tie. Mary E l l o n Dahmer. Arthur
.,-gym Friday night to watch their California. Betty has participated he shined his shoes. Those were And courage to go on.
has
worn
off.
If
anybody wishes Johnson. Beverly Smith. Bob
in
Stunt
Night;
been
active
in
the
first
symptoms.
I
should
have
An ideal to preserve,
team' boat Plymouth 32-23. It was
to
discard
those
“warm” neck Hancock. Carolyn Castle, Jack
Plymouth’s first loss of the season library club. Prom and Hop com braced myself for a shock, but, A dream to dream,
pieces,
just
give
them
to me. I Klof, Evelyn Stewart, J a c k
mittees
and
the
annual
commit
no,
I
was
too
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with
other
England
shall
always
be
—
and their second yearly defeat by
set
a
record
this
Christmas
when Crisp, Ruth- "Wellman, Carlo Rotee,
and
taken
part
in
girls’
matters.
England.
Birmingham.
I
didn't
receive
a
single
tie.
But belli and Jack' Lee were enter
sports.
Her
hobby
is
collecting
'
V.
Rock
It
is
time
for
report
cards.
Now,
Maybe it was Plymouth’s start
tained by Helen Jones. The group
I
made
up
for
them
in
socks.
china
animals.
She
intends
to
I admit he is no scholar, but he
ing the “fight” .too late, or leav
formed a theatre party then went
Wow!
become
the
proprietor
of
a
dress
can
get
B’s
and
even
a
C
is
ex
ing it off too early: maybe it was
Prize pun of 1940, u n k n o \^ g - to Helen’s for lunch.
cusable. But now the first fever
a three-inch height advantage or gift shop.
Janet Strachen entertained her
ly
submitted by Dudley IV^^in:
gpi^ared.
Every
mark
went
down
held by Birmingham: rn^ybe, it
friends
with refreshments and
What
kind
of
oars
ate
engineers?
was the absence of left guard, Richard Littleton Daily, the son at least one grade. He had been
games.
Her
guests were Gloria
Sorrj', girls. Bill Widmaiei^ has
John Wilkie: it might even have of Mrs. Viola Dailey, was gradu working hard—perhaps too hard.
Klee
off
Cleveland.
Virginia Mass.
Did
you
ever
try
walking
a
something
like
a
New
Year’s
been the referee’s calling 17 fouls ated from the Henry Ford Trade That must be the reason, I long rural mail route in the
Joycer”Tarnutzer.
Nancy
Baker.
resolution, “No more girls.” I Signc' Hegge, Marlceta Martin
on Plymouth and only nine on School in 1939. Dancing is his thought. Oh, I was dumb.
Christmas
season
with
letters
wonder
how
long
he’s
going
to
He
used
to
go
about
half
sing
Birmingham;
but
Plymouth chief recreation. He aspires to
George Chute. Dick Neale. Dick
in by the ton and ad keep it.
neglected to overcome a l l - 3 first become a lawyer. Pet .peeve: ing, but mostly croaking over coming
Behler. Vick Ribblet. Gray.«on
dresses
blurred
and
scratchy?
and
over,
“Shoot
the
chili
to
me,
Now that the 1941 calendars Jone^,. Ted Hall, and Jack Ken
quarter lead and consequently People who say “He don’t” irri
If you did, you’ll agree that it’s have been distributed, I shall yon.
lost the decision.
tate him. Richard lives at 409 Willie.” Now there was a strange
silence about him. Still I didn’t no fun even if the weather is pass on this warning: Only 291
It wasn’t that they failed to Plymouth road.
of the Plymouth alum- '
good and Christmas is in the air. shopping days ’till Christmas. ni SevTcral
suspect.
put up a challenge, because they
m
^
e
their
appearance in the
Finally on Christmas Eve I
Shirley Dunham and Dale And let me be the first to wish high school during the la.st week. '
challenged continually, but the
learned the cause. The usual Kaiser took a week off from their my dear readers a Happy New JewcH Starkweather, who will ■
Birmingham lead was 8 points
holiday preparations were going senior class duties two weeks be Year—for 1942.
in the first period, 8 in the sec
gradiEte this year from Kalama- j
on as the ’phone rang. Answer fore-Christmas and entered upon
ond period, 13 in the third period
ing it, I could barely hear some the" temporary occupation of ru
and slightly less at the game’s
Plymouth’s seventh CTade stu one ask for him. From the next ral
mail men. They were the only ^
end.
s presented their first dance room I kept an eye on -him. As senior
boys of 18 or over in Plym- I
Birmingham began the contest dent’
Friday evening, January 3 from soon as he had picked up the outh high
who' were both
,». in a quiet and unfriendly manner 7:30
to 10 o’clock. The ticket com receiver and dispensed with the interested, school
and eligible.
and scored most of their winning mittee
was
made
up_^
of
Beth
points in the first three minutes. Laughlin, Barbara. Davis, Gerald usual hello’s, he reddened about
Making two trips a day the pair
By the time Plymouth had ad Rorabacher and Richard Tar- the ears. Mumbling, “The same carried previously sorted mail
apted their technique and scored nutzer. The committee for re to yoii,” he put down the phone. along regular routes while the
“Who was it?” mother called permanent ” carrier sorted new
3 points to the host’s 11, the lead freshments was composed of
from
the kitchen.
was glimmering up some place Ruth Campbell, Pauline "Wiedmail. It,.was hot hard, they say,
. “Jerry,” came the embarrassed to learn the routes.
ahead, and there it stayed.
man, Betty Fulton and 'Wilma reply. 'Yes, he was a good bro
Plymouth sailed back home Becker. 'The committee for floor
Dunham’s was the longest of
with a better percentage of foul and clean-up was Bob Chute, ther. Too bad. Too bad. And at the two, roughly ten miles of
throws made good than Birming Elmer Shoemaker and others who Christmas time.
country roads. He and Dale each
by A. Hope.
ham, but quantitatively it was the could help.
made two trips a day.
other way around. The horrible
The boys were excyised from
Attendance was restricted to
hosts sunk eight gift throws— seventh,
school on the week preceding
eighth,
and
ninth
grad
three more than Plymouth. They ers.
Christmas and began their work
also shot three baskets more to
on
Saturday. 'With a one Sundiay
make their nine-point winning
rest after their first day, they
Recognition
service
will
be
lead.
held January 13 for girls in the tramped the route on both Sun-:
Bob Norman of Plymouth
tenth, eleventh and twelfth da.ys and week days up to the;
scored 9 points by himself and
grades
who wish to become mem climaxing day before Christmias.!
thereby was acclaimed high scor
Early
T.VA.A.
league
leader
“Hard?”
bers of the Girl Reserves. At the
I e v e n out o f ten of the men in this
er of the game. Dennis 'Therrian ship dangles in the basketball present
“Well,
sort of.”
time
there
are
vacancies
and Joe Armstrong challenged breeze as River Rouge and Plym for eight girls in the club which
“Did
you
get
tired?”
this total slightly with 7 points outh engage this Friday,'January has a membership of 50 when
Company have had ten or more years
“Yes.”
apiece. However, eight Birniing- 10 on the Rouge court to find the
“Could
you
do
the
job
regular^:
full.
ham men scored at least once, better team.
in telephone worL They are experts in
This service, which is held ly?”
while five Plymouth men con
“Yes.”
For
six
years
past
Rouge
has
twice
a year, will not be open
tributed points.
They’re back in school today;
itself the better team as to the public as the June meeting
their crafts. They splice the hundreds
Following a policy of starting proved
at any rate living an ordinary;
well
as
the
league’s
basketball
is.
A
girl
must
attain
a
C
aver
no semester men. Baldwin has winner. ■
age to be a member of the club. I life again.
of pairs 'of wires in
cable under
won her three previous games,
Now
Plymouth
and
Rouge
managers said. Keego Harbor,
boast a midget record of two
Cranbrook and the school faculty games
ground or in the air — with a skill born
Jn league com
have fallen under their wing. « petition.undefeated
Plymouth
has
stepped
Plymouth has won two leagike
of experience. They repair die intricate
over Wayne and Ypsi■games so far, and will lose Bob nimbly
lanti
Central
and
Rouge
has
.iiforman and Jack Butz at the erased Ypst and Ecorse.
mechanism of a central ofli^ switchsemester graduation.
And so Rouge, undefeated in
The lineups:
■. Plymouth—32; Gorton, r.f., 3; all basketball competition last
hoard, or install a .telephone; in your
Olds, r. f., 0; Norman, 1. f., 9; year, faces Plymouth, the, team
Huffman, c, 4; Hunter, c. 0; that tied Wayne for second place.
house, neatly, quietly, quickly. They are
Baker, r. g., 2; Butz, r. g., 0; L,or- Last year both were undefeated
enz, r. g., 0; O’Conner, r. g., 0; until'they met for the first time
Motorists have learned! to expect the
used to dealing with emergencies — for
Johnson, 1. g., 5; Hancock, 1. g., 0. in the middle of the season. Then
finest service — warm, jpersonal atten
BaUwin—32; Crull. r. f., 2; Rouge asserted her superiority
fire, flood and storm are no strangers to
Armstrong, r. f., 7; Gilbert, 1. f., and went on to the league title,
tion from us that makes for better driv
3; Therrian, c, 7; Olson, c, 4; leaving Plymouth in ,its wake.
ing? safer motoring. There’s a difference
Prevo, r. g, 2; Kelley, 1. g., 6 ;
them. The accumidated expmence of
Kennedy, 1. g., 1.
in the service we give lyou — in the
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Baldwin 2nd Wins

School Calendar

'“Choosy’'Baldwin

Carriers

7th Grade Dance

Girl Reserves

Cagelead

a

That’s What I Cc^ll Service-He’s EvenWIpind My Glasses

Girl Reserves

Annabelle Heller and Louise
Newman will act as president
and secretary respectively of the
new Girl Reserve club of ninth
graders. Because of its size, the
forrher club, .which included the
ninth and tenth grades, has been
divided into Wo. Annabelle and
Louise, who were officers of the
other group, are merely acting
ofiicers until an election,is held
next semester. Paula Hoenecke
a^d Janet' Strachen were ap
pointed to plan the programs un
til the election. The first • pro
gram on January 9, will be an
explanation of the Girl Reserve
code.
There are now 28 memlbers of
the grimzp. who will make up the
club until next fall.

L -.

If you build for'the future,
let us furnish the materials.

DETROIT EDISON CUSTOMERS
WHheuI diorn*, a Detroit Ediian Homo
Ughtinn Adywor w fi mooMro your
ligktinn with a LlgMt MolFf and toll
you oxoctly how much light you art
gutting from your tomps and fixturo*.
No chorgo — coll ooy PotroU IcKkoa
ofRoo.

We carry a full line of
LUMBER - STORM SASH
ROOFING - INSULATION
All Building Needs
Phone 385
1

Roe Lumber Ce.
443 Amelia St.

higher quality productsij • lower prices.
extra attention. Drive in today! Get
Super Service. Get Sm ooth Motoring!

these men has proved its value in train

ing younger employees to meet the tele
phone demands of National Defense.

FLU ELLIN G ’S

Service
United
M
o
t(
275 S. Main St.
i Phone 9163
Plj^nouth, Mich.

This C om pany is doistg Us pkirt in the
CouiipT^s prop-am • / Tiad&hiA Defense

IGiiigu Ben -Tele|ikne~

Ceapa^

f
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.— FIRST METHODIST. Stanford S.
Rev. G. H. Enss, Th.D., pastor. Closson, minister. 10 a.m., Sun
Morning worship at 10 a.m. when day school; 11 a.m., church serv
the pastor will speak on “How to ice—Provision is made for the en^
Become a Christian.” Sunday tire family at this hour. Bring
school at 11:15 a.m., Bible book the children. They will enjoy
F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N church. FliRST CHURCH OF CHRIST review on Paul’s Epistle to the Junior church and nursery. 6 p.m.
Walter Nichol, pastor. 10 a.m., Scientist. Sunday morning ser Colossians. The evening service Epworth league for youth. 7 p.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., congre- vice, 10:30. Sunday school at at 7:00 p.n). will be the closing evening service. Wednesday,
gational worship. There is a Sun 10:30. Pupils received upi to the meeting for the Universal Week 12:30, the Woman’s Society of
day school class for everyone. If age of 20 years. W ednes^y eve of ^ a y e r . This will be a week Christian Service meets at the
you are a stranger in Plymouth ning testimohv service. -8 :00.
full of activities. On Tuesday church for the monthly luncheon.
or if you have not yet attended
night the Palmer Bible class Devotions and business will be
“Sacrament”
will
be
the
subject
Sunday school, you are invited of the lesson-sermon, in ad Chris meets in Mrs. Stanley’s home. On followed by the program. Miss
to visit our school any Sunday
Science churches throughout Wednesday night at 7:30 p.m. is 1May Taylor of Detroit, formerly
morning at 10 a.m. At 11 o’clock tian
the
world
Sunday, January 12. the quarterly church business' a missionary in the Congo, will
the congregation will be at wor The goldenon text
(II Corinthians meeting. The Women’s Mission- jbe the speaker. Negro Spirituals
ship in the church. All are wel 13: 14) is: “The grace
of the Lord ary society will meet Thursday will be sung by Mrs. John Ostercome to join in this service. Jesus Christ, and the love
of God, for an all day work meeting be houdt ahd Mrs. George Curtiss
‘They that wait upon the Lord and the communion of the
Holy ginning at 10 a.m., and in the Jr. Thursday, 3:30, the Junior
shall renew their strengtlf.” On Ghost, be with you all.” Among
evening the Ladies' Aid will have choir will rehearse. Thursday,
Wednesday, January 22 a men’s the Bible citations is this passage its regular meeting at the church. 8;Q0, the Senior choir will re
night will be held in the church fl (lorinthians 5: 8 ): “Therefore The Missionary meeting will be hearse.
hall. J.J.S. Gallmore is general let us keep the feast, not with old at the home of Mrs. Phillips on
chairman for the evening. Keep leaven, neither with the leaven Adams street. On Wednesday, CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
this date for good fellowship of
and wickedness; but January 22, the mid-year ‘meet Holbrook and Hardinberg. Lynn
with the men of the church. . withrpalice
the unleavened bread of ing of the Wayne Baptist asso B. Stout, pastor. The crying need
sincerity and truth.” Correlative ciation will take placd in the in the church today is an under
passages to be read from the Walled Lake Baptist church. The standing of, and surrender to the
C h r i s t i a n Science textbook, young people are expected to Person of the Holy Spirit. The
Swain R^dio Shop “Science and Health with Key to meet with Rev. Huxford at i5 pastor is bringing a series of
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker o'clock and stay for the evening messages at the 10 o’clock hour
Radio Repair
Eddy, includes the following meeting. Let us definitely plan on the “Person and Work of the
Holy Spirit.” Next Sunday the
Specialists
(p. 140): “We worship spiritually, for this occasion.
subject will be ‘The Holy Spirit
577 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341 only as we cease to worship mat
Relationship to Creation and
erially.
Spiritual
deyoutness
is
Plymouth, Michigan ^
CHURCH O f QOD, You are cor- in
the
Bible.” Friends and members
the soul of Christianity.”
djally invited to attend our serv of Calvary
church—you can not
ices at 333 North Main street. afford to miss
these services.
Rey. Clifford C. Funk, pastor. We Yes. every Christian
who is long
believe in the salvation of sin ing for a deeper Christian
exper
ners. entire sanctification of be
should make an effort to
TRACTORS
lievers, and divine healing for ience
The Bible school meets, at
the afflicted who will believe on come.
REPAIR PARTS Jesus’
11:15
a.m.
at 6:30 p.m.
name for healing. Sunday Last SundayB.Y.P.U.
night
a
Bible study
IMPLEMENTS
services: Fh'eaching service, 9:45 class was started using
a : large
a.m.: Bible school, 10:30 a.m.; Y.P. chart of the book of Romans.
meeting,
6:30
p.m,;
Evangelistic
HEADQUARTERS FOR McCORMICKnext Sunday at 7:30—
services, 7:30 p.m. Weekly serv Come
your Bible and a friend.
DEERING PRODUCTS . .. FARMALLS t
ices: Tuesday, Young People’s bringing
Prayer
meeting
every Wednes
meeting, 7:30 pjn.; Wednesday, day, 7:30 p.m.
AND OTHER FARM NECESSITIES.
Missionary meeting, (ladies’) 7:30
p.m.; TItursday, prayer m.eeting; CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
P^iday, young men’s Fellowship, Holbrook
and Pearl streets. Rob
7:30 p.nji. Unto You first G ^ , ert A. North,
pastor. Bible school,
having raised up hi^ aon Jesus, 10:00: morning
worship, 11:00;
sent him to bless You, in turning Young
People,
6:30; evening
away every one of you from his service, 7:30; mid-week
iniquities. Acts, 4:26. Please come tions. Wednesday. 7:30. “Anddevo
God
and visit us at any time, and you is able to make all grace abound
will receive a rich blessing from towards you; that ye, having all
God's Word.
sufficiency in all things, may
abound unto every good work.”
ST, PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN (2 Cor. 9:8). You will enjoy our
church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor. morning worship service from 11
Sunday services, 10:30 a.m.; until 12. In the evening service
Sunday -school, 9:30 a.m. Congre the pastor will bring another
gational annual meeting, January message from the Book of Dan
14, 8 p.m.
iel. The Homelike Church of
Plymouth welcomes you.
ST. JOHN'S e p i s c o p a l church
and Maple streets. CATHOLIC CHURCH. —Rev. V.
507 S. Main St. Plymouth, Mich. Phone 136 —Harvey
Holy communion and sermon, 10 Renaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at
a.m.: church school. 11:15 a.m.* 3:00, 10:00 and 11:30. Confession-s
Saturdays nights at 7:9Q and be
fore each mass. Societies—The
Holy Name Society for all men
and young men. Communion the
second Sunday of the month.
The Ladies’ Altar Society" re
ceives Holy Communion t h e
Reserve District No. 7
Charter No. 12953
third Sunday of each month. All
the ladies of the parish are to
belong to this society. Chilchren’s
Sunday—Every child of the par
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
ish should go to communion
e v e r y fourth Sunday of the
month. Instructions in religion
conducted each Saturday morn
ing at 10:00 by the Felician Sis
ters. All children that have not
completed their 8th grade are
bbliged to attend these religious
Of Plymouth, in the State of Michigan, at the close of business
instructions.-

Church Uews

F JU tH m i

Take advantage of the season
and have your farm machinery
in first class repaid before your
spring work begins.
We Carry A Full Line of Farm
E quipm ent. . . See Us First!

A. R. WEST, Inc.

First National Bank
on December 31, 1940

.

Published in response to call rnade by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes
ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $35.56 overdrafts) .......................$
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions........................ .
Other boh(^ notes, and debentures ....... .'.......................................
Corporate,i^ocks, including stock of Federal Reserve B an k........
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
,
, and cash items in process of collection......... ...................... I..
Bank premises owned $8916.60, furniture and fixtures $550.00 .;...
Real estate owned other than bank premises ................................
TOTAL ASSETS

770,823.81
268,732.00
23,539.51
88,207.25
' 1,85Q.00
382,539-22
9,466.60
2,101.29

...............................................................$1,547,259.68

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ..$ 426,061.91
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations...... 854,151,00
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
7,584.31
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..... ...................... 100,027.68
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ...... ....... .
43,380.94
Total Deposits .................................................... $1,431,205B4
Other Liabilities ........................................ .....................................
29,521.63
TOTAL LIABILITIES ............... ..;....................................$1,460,727.47
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 .............................................. $
Surplus .........................
............................................
Ujidivided profits ................................ ..........................................
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) ...............

50,000.00
15,000.00
20,542.73
989.48

Total Capital Accounts ........................................................... $

86,532;21

•

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ..................................$1,547,259.68
MEMORANDA"
Pledged ass«ts (and securjities loaned) (book value)
Secured liabilities .........^.... ................................... .....

NONE
NONE

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss :.,
i
I, F. A. Kehrl, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear
that the abdVe statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. A- KEHRL, President.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd
day of January, 1941.
C. A. FISHER,
Notary Public, Wayne County, Michigan
My comnvi$sion expires October 22, 1943

Correct—A ttest:
C, t . FINLAN
J, L. OLSAVER
R. A. ROE
Directors.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
ciiurch. Our Sabbath senool ser
vices begin at 2:00 p.m. every
Saturday afternoon. They are
held in the Jewell and Blaich
bmlding on the Ann Arbor trail.
The preaching service begins at
3:15 p, m. Prayer meetings are
every Tuesday evening at
7:30 in the Jewell attd Blaich
building. Young People’s Miss
ionary volunteer meetings are
held every Friday evening at the
home of John Denski. 1741 Ann
Arbor road.

LOOKI

Many

Croat

Many

Bargaino
at

SALEM EEPERATED CHURCH.
C. M. Pennell, pastor. Sunday
morning worship, 10:30 o’clock.
Sermon subject: “The Command
Given to All Men Everywhere.”
Bible school, 11:45 a.m. Sunday
evening hymn sing, 7:30 o’clock.
Speaker. Curtis Hamilton.
----------- 0-----------

American Indians are rarely
bald and pure-blooded Negroes
are never bald.

ONE CENT

New

Kroger’s

Lew

Prices. Buy!
Save, more

Evaryona

at Krogers

Cuaraataad

BUY SUGAR NOW! STOCK UP AND SA V E!SA LE NOW ON !

READ THIS AMAZING PLEDGE
Your Insurance of Satisfaction
Buy any Kroger item, like it as well as, or batter than
any otiMr brand, or return unused portion in original
container and get FREE any other brand we sell, re
gardless of price!
Hot Dated - Fresh Spotlight

COFFEE . 3it.37
Wesco Soda Crackers, 2 Lb. box - 15c

A Big Value

Country Club

ROLLED OATS

FLOUR .

Except 2 varieties

Country Club

CAMPBELL SOUPS .

CAN MILK

Country Club Vacuum Pack

Fanicy Quality

CANNED COFFEE

DIAMOND WALNUTS

.

.

.

^ cant

Kroger 8 Exposure—G 27

COLD M^DAL FLOUR

ROU. F|LN|S

.

.

Another Big Flour Bargain

KrOflir’s Avondale

PILLSBURY FLOUR

CIDER VINEGAR

.

Country Club Macaroni or

Country Club French

SPAOHETTI

DRESSING

.

.

.

.

quart 13C

.

.

.

.

bot. 1 0 c

K ro ^ r Assorted

Country Club

PANCAKE FLOUR .

CANDY lARS

.

□
□
24}
T7c
□
6
35c
□
lb. 25c
□
roll 20e
□
□
V
4fo,(oe □
2 i5e □
: lb.

Flour Value

.

Armours Star

Krogjer’s Bleach and Diainfcctant

CORNED BEEF . . .

CHUORITE

A Great Bargain

Freet Cup and Saucer in Avalon

SALADA BLACK TEA

SOUP FUSES

. . .
.

.
.

quarts

.

Wesco Grahams 2»'>-«17s
Oyster Cradkeri .
lOe
Besten Cream Pies •ach2 5 c
Devils Feed Cakes a a c h ^ S c
Banana Layer Cakes oach;2§C
Iced Raisin Bread .
^Qg
Fresh Fried Cakes
Fresh Pan Rells .
lb 10c
Chccelate Drops
S oz.
box

loaf "I Q c

dozen

dozon

The Town Big-Miracl'e Value!

2 Jfi; 35c

BIG b e ;n b r e a d

32 Ounces, 32 Slices,
Oven-Fresh, Richer!

KROGER'S COUNTRY CLUB 90 SCORE

2 iL 1 0 c

□ Camphell’s
□ Crisce er Spry . 3it. 44«
□ Green Giant Peas 2»'»27is
POUND
□ Henkel’s *ei*et Fio»r 5“»27e
ROLL
□ Heinz Baby Feeds if 27e
i
ENJOY THIS BETTER RUTTER TODAY! □ Maxwell Reuse Ceffee'‘' 23s
□ Hermel’s Spam . .■
lt 25c
KROGER'S SLICED OR HALVES AVONDALE
□ Lihhy Dill Pickles . «>15c
□ SeasideLimaBeans 2 19c
imCcuntryCluhCatsup 10c
□ Avendale Fleur .
59c
LOOK! WHAT A BARGAIN!
16-P.tECE RIVIERA-WARE
G OrangeJuice TreawNt".^25c
Four beautiful colors in each set. ,
□ Pillsbuty cr GoMM
eihl 5'‘»^21c
□ Blue Label Kara . --lie
$1.99
16Withpiece
S
et
purchase of one dollar’s worth off ruits' and vegetables.
□.Armeur Spiced lam 'l.“^23c
Banana purchases count double toward $1.00 purchase.
Tomato 47. ox. 1 Q p '
Juice
can
1 W*

B U T T E R
f

34 c

T

cans

PEACHES . . . . 2 - 25

botfle

A regular $2.89 value!

SALVATION ARMY. — Tuesday,
7:15, service at prison farm; 8:30,
band practice, Wednesday, 7:30,
prayer meeting; 8:30. prepara
tion class. Thursday, 2:00 p.m.,
Women’s Home League; 7:15,
Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11:00 a.m., Holi
ness meeting; 6:15 p.m., young
people’s legion; 7:30, open air;
8 :00, public salvation meeting.
We cordially invite the public to
attend these services. Officers in
charge. Captain Elizabeth Lemorie. Cadet Lovila Bonser,
PENTE^STAL^ ASSEMBLIES
of God. Berea Gospel chapel. Cor
ner Mill street and Ann Arbor
Trail. Rev; John Walaskay, pas
tor. Sunday school, 10 a.m.; morn
ing worship, 11 a.m.; Young
People, 6;30' p.m.; evening serv
ice, 7:30; Thursday .prayer and
praise, 7:45. Matt. 11:28: Come
unto me, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give
you rest. We extend a welcome
to all.

Page n

Chocalata Covered Pecan

COOKIES . '19'

)
Six Popular

Brands of

CIGARETTES

CARTON
PLUS TAX

1.19

Ivoryne Peroxide

Topped with Fresh Pecan

Buy Now A t
Tbit Spatial Law Prka

Penn-Rad Pure
PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR

Chewing Gum

QT.CAN

Package of Five Piccee

3 pkuG-iOc

□
□
□
□
□
□
n

2''Ji.*23c
Sifted Peas
Salad Dressing
Applesauce ‘iK'Vil? 3<-23c
Fancy Cern^:;::?^ 2 2 19c
Eatmere Oiee . 3^25^
Meaty Prunes . 4>^19e
pkg. ^.Qc
Wheaties Cereal
Country
Chib

Country 16 ox. 4
Club
Jar I f * '

No.
cant

GRAPEFRUIT

Pure Lard

4 {o]5r

Large, Seedless

PorkLeinReast"45c'
lb.

Chunk Bacon s. 10c
Pknk Hems
$
15c
Sugar Cured
Veal Shoulder Roast»>-23c

■

O RAN GES

doz.

J. Large Sunkist .

FLA. CELERY

25c
each

Large Stalks

CELERY HEARTS l O f
Extra Fancy

hnnrVi
bunch ■

Home Dressed
bvys goQ(| ligirt all evening for

Fancy Spore Ribs ib. 15c
SfRIOlY FRESH

•*

? ir

To guard against ayaftrain, ba suf#
you i»ava b p O D light for sawing.
Using o ISO^wott lamp far 3 hours
costs only ono cont. Why not MEASUIE
your light with o Light Motor? No
chorgo— coll any Dotroit Edison offico.

,

EG G S

T

from
the , doz.
farm

29c

CAULIFLOW ER
Large White Heads

.

LEMONS

5< °^10c

Large Sunkist

_a_i_

'i

r- ~

'

W

'

1

■

j

;

•

| l .

1

j

.

.

i

■

1

I

.

.

■

''

:

■

'

I

i

^77^-
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Let's Go Back 25 Years Ago!

Plymouth, Michigan
Elton R. Eaton-^________ Editor and Publisher
Sterling Eaton_____ —_____ Business Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER

And Read News of Days Gone By Taken From The Plymouth Mail Files
Corette Hough of the fifth
grade has gone south with her
parents for an indefinite stay.
The Alter Motor Car com
pany has received an order
foi' 21 car loads of Alter cars
from just one dealer last week.
Charles McConnel) was call
ed to Yale thi^ week by the
serious illness and death of
his mother. Yale is near Port
Huron. •
Bom to Mr. and Mrs.-Orville
Tousey. a son, on Friday, Janr
uary 7.
Richard Brown has gone to
Standish where he has a posi
tion with the International
Powdered Milk company.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred ^ h a u fele Jr. .have moved into their
new home recently completed
on South Main street.
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde
.entertained at a family din
n e r at their home on Stark
weather avenue last Sunday
evening.
Mrs. H. S. Doe/r and chil
dren expect to move to Bad
Axe next week where Mr.
Doerr is located in the interest
of the International Harvester
company.
There is some talk around
■Laqsinff that the Upper Penin
sula would like to secede from
the rest of Michigan and cre
ate a new state. Every once in
‘ a while there is talk about
this, but there seems to be a
constitutional barrier to it.
There is also talk about mov
ing the capitol back to Detroit

Subteriplion Pric*—U.S. $1.50 M r year; 75 cents for six n en lh f :
Foreigii, $2.00 per year, payable in advance. Largest Circulation
q( any Vewspaper in Western Wayne County—excellent coverage
Of district that believes in home trade.—Entered at the postoffira
at Plymouth. Michigan, as second class postal m atter '**^^, * ^
Act of Congress of March 3 ,187A—Established September 18,1887.
Member Michigan Press Association, National Editorial Association and the Michigan University Press Club.___________ ____

where it was located when
Michigan was made a state.'
But it’s mostly talk.
Miss Ruby Newman has re-^
sumed her old position on The
Mail a^ a compositor.
Washtenaw county will not
vote on the local option ques-*
tipn. It-has decided to wait for
the state prohibition vote next
fall instead of submitting the
question at the spring elec
tion.
■ The Women’s Literary club^
has resUm^ its meetings^after ^
a four weeks’ vacation, meet
ing at the home of Mrs. C. S.

Merritt. Mrs. Evered Jolliffe,
corresponding secretary, read
several communications. Mrs.
R. E. Cooper discussed "Mod
em Michigan Indians.” Mrs. C.
L. Wilcox had the subject.
“Childhood in Literature and
Art.”
’ The family of John Baze ofL'ivonia Center who has all
been affected, with the grippe
are better.
Stanley Innis of Wallaceburg. Canada, has been visit
ing at the home of his coiisin,
George Innis out West Plym
outh way.

OUR G REA tEST DAN<JER
^ ~
The President in his message to the Congress said: “At
no previous time has American security b e e n so seriously
threatened from W ITHOUT as it is today.”
The President’s sentence is n o t complete. He .should
have said that—At no previous time has American security
been so;seriously threatened from W ITHOUT AND W ITH 
W ith E d ito r s
IN as it is today.
O f M ic h ig a n
---- ;----~o
THE GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE.
Their Views About Public Problems and Issues
Various state issues and problems that have been dis
cussed and considered for several years past were enumerat
A S fiTlH A /A/
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
ed in Governor Van Wagoner’s message to the legislature.
KAVAtiAadH,
The
British
haters masquerading as isolationists are quite
/VIMHeSOTA,
Practically all of the subjects have been before the s o 1 o n si
busy
just
now.
The
average isolationist doesn’t pare a hoot about
coMesoaTAt
during the last five or six years, so the subject matter of th 0
the result of the European contest. They have no keen distaste
AUAHUeiA
for Hitler and stupidly believe that even should he triumph in
message does not bring new problems before the law-makers.
SUCHf l iflAV TMT
the present struggle it means nothing to the world democracy or
Because of this previous discussion and because of the Gov
ITSPUHTSrHK>U0H
this country. They are the type of individuals who would watch
ernor’s favorable attitude upon many of these issues, some
AMHOOVnUTO
their neighbor’s house burn and ndt lift a hand to sa'ye his fur
ABASndmJHS
real good ought to come out of the present session, of the
niture or perhaps his life.—James Smith in The Muskegon Ob
KrrcHenoF
server.
.legislature.
j^oemHAsnm*
Frdim a casual reading of the message without taking thb
HO^€•••
THE PERFECT RULE OF LIFE
time to check various state financial reports, it would seem
One of the most difficult | truths for men to learn and to in
that the Governor is anticipating that the state will have an
corporate in their living is thp truth of the Golden Rule. “As ye
added income of something like $25,000,000 or $30,000,000 a
ewMUS«ivic«
Would that men should -dlo to you do ye also unto them likewise,”
year more than it has enoyed in the past. He recommends ad
is a stumbling block to many when it comes to adopting it lit
Tbe
robin
is
believed
to
be
the
onl
3r<seniiine midget bird known to science.
ditional expenditures that will roughly require nearly tha^
erally
as a rule and practice of their lives. We think in interpret
Mr. HutinZS bnllt bis bouse in such a m a n n e r t h a l t h e a n r in a w n n M a n n r t w a t e r through E wfndOW*
ing the Golden Rule, as in interpreting much of Christ’s teach
amount.j If the iegislature approves of all the expenditures hie
ings, a little common sense isl necessary. Christ taught his truths
recommends and if the incorpe of the state does not increase
ner Act, the committee said it h a d found fundamental and
fense
program
has
been
made
by
the
Smith
House
commit
2000 years ago, and while thei principles have not changed, times
by an exceptional, amount, t|iere will be nothing left to pay
and conditions have. We believe in the application of the Golden
basic wrongs “which are the very antithesis of the result in
tee. in its final report to Congress.
off the 4^ficit and, the prospects are that! the deficit might be
Rule, a spirit of niutuality is anticipated. We do not -believe that
tended by Congress.”
President
Roosevelt’s
recent
appointments
of
Dr.
Harry
a man would be justified in applying the Golden Rule in his
increaseid instead of decreaseid.
/
It cited them as:
A. .Minis and Dr. William S. LiesersorTto the-board were
dealings with Hitler or Mussolini because there could be no
Michigan’s income during the last year”wafe:many mil
l _ ‘‘The existence of a large group among the board’s
hailed
as
a
step
in
the
right
direction
by
the
committee,j
mutuality of spirit and desire. We do not believe that a banker
lions of dollars more than had been anticipated, and it is pos
personnel motivated by th e social concept of an employerwould be justified in loaning and'continuing to loan to an indi
which,
by
implication,
called
for
the
dismissal
of
board
mem
sible that it will continue to jump at the excessive rate it as
vidual
who borrowed with little or no thought or concern*of ever,
employe
relationship
based
upon
class
conflict
rather
than
on
ber Edwin S. Smith. It accused Smith of being affiliated with
paying back. We do not believe that there is any virtue tin turn
sumed during the last year. If it does, it is possible that the
co-operative
enterprise.
Communist “front” organizations and associated with Harry
ing the other cheek to a senseless clod of a bully. The Golden
state may be able to meet the increased expenditures, provid
2—
“A .complete lack of loyalty and belief in democratic Rule anticipates, a mutuality of spirit and desire. Without ip e
Bridges,
West
Coast
labor
leader.'
ing of course there is rigid elconomy in all of the..various de
institutions and processes, demonstrated at times by subver
Golden Rule life becomes ruthless and elemental. Under it is
Ending 17 months of investigation', the committee con
partments.
possible
the largest measure of happy and harmonious living.
sive
doctrines
and
by
affiliating
with'ior
sympathy
for
uncluded :
■— o
,—George O. S t Charles in The Dearborn Independent.
American
organizations
advocating
the
overthrow
of
our
pol
“When an administrative agency of the government so
A GOOD COMMISSION.
itical and econonjic system; at others jby a bold defiance of
far
forgets
its proper function as to defy the will of Congress,
Governor Van'Wagoner has been fortunate in his selec
the will of the people of the United States.
A GOOD CHOICE
harbor
and
protect
avowed
enemies
of
constitutional
govern
tion of members of the newly created civil service commis
3—
“A flagrant disregard of constitutional rights and pro
We believe the members of the state board of agriculture,
ment,
invent
and
devise
extra-legal
(and
even
unlawful)
sion. In jfact, its membership comprises just the right type^fthe governing body of Michigan State college, chose wisely in
cedural safeguards denronstrated by the invention of nonmethods of tormenting and ruining employers, foment and
picking
John A. Hannah to succeed Dr. Robert S. Shaw as presi
leadershap to work out a most complicated and difficult prob
statutory remedies, the use of economic pressure devices and
perpetuate industrial strife and oppress qnd penalize certain
dent of Michigan State colle^. Folks here in Ingham county are
lem.
the abuse of administrative discretion.
labor groups to favor others—tl^en the time has come when
practically under the eaves of the college and so come to know
With such men as Former Governor Groesbeck of De
4— “The interpretation of this law by certain members many of the leaders there. For almost 20 years John A. Hannah
the
people
of
this
country
must
raise
their
voices
in
insistent
troit and George Burke of Ann Arbor, oh the commission, the
has been listed among the leaders.
of the board and its staff as an affirmative mandate to use the
various department heads and others in Lansing will find it ^ protest lest industrial peace, and with it, the entire program
Mr. Hannah is a graduate of Michigan State college with the
power of their official position and prestige as a stimulus to
of national defense, be jeopardized, and the fundamental con
class
of 1923. For 10 years he put his specialized knowledge Ip
difficult indeed to evade the intent of the voters of Michigan.
drive employes to accept and join forms of organizations not
cepts upon which this government is b a s e d, be ultimately
practical use. He became a recognized autharity on poultry. For
There will be pone of the mess that took place under the
of their own choice, thereby actually depriving the workers
and utterly destroyed.”
a few months he served a^a NRA code authority. With the out
Murphy administration or under the Fitzgerald-Dickinson
themselves
of their statutory right of self-organization.” ^ ^ lawing of NRA, Mr. Hannah returned to the campus to become ^
The
committee,
headed
by
Rep.
Howard
W.
Smith
(D)
administration. Mr. Burke was on the original commission
secretary of the board of agriculture.
The report charged the board had been “unfair and bias-'
of Virginia, recommended:
and if he had had his w a y about it, m u c h of the criticism
The president-designate has been a key man in the rapid
ed”
in
relations
between
employers
smd
employes:
lacked
1—
A house-cleaning of personnel, including “prompt
expansion
of Michigan State college and in the progress of its
against the administration of civil service would never have
“judicial temperament and “as betwew the two great com
dismissal of all members of the erstwhile League for Peace
gigantic development program. He helped plan what buildings
developed.
peting labor orgariizations, pronounced pro-CIO sympathies
would be provided under the federal spending program and he
We.commend Governor Van Wagoner for the civil serv . and Democracy and the League Against War and Fascism,
knows what went into those buildings.
have been ever present in the board’s policies and decisions.”
together
with
all
employes
of
the
board
who
may
be,
or
have
ice selections he has made.
Members of the board of agriculture could have been excused
The Smith committee also charged the use of a “goon
been at any time, members of similar. Communist front or
—■■0--------- ^
had
they gone deep into academic ranks to pick a president, be
squad”
by
Nathan
Witt,
who,
as
secretary,
assertedly
sent
other radical organizations.”
cause that is so often done. It has been done at Michigan State
■
NOTHING NEW.
2—
Sweeping revision of the Wagner Labor Relations out his own investigators to look into activities of employes;
and it has been done at the University of Michigan, and some
Ne^Vsweek, a national publication, recently stated that a
“dilatory methods” used by the board to inspire and prolong
times to the embarrassment of the state.
Act
to
include
the
Smith
bill,-passed
by
the
House
in
tlys
“cross section of government attorneys and supreme court re
industrial disputes in order to favor the CIO, and the solici
We think the choice of a poultry expert to be president of a
Congress but which was blocked in the Senate.
porters who keep a close tab on performances” (of the sucollege which long was primarily an agricultural college is re
tation
of business by personnel.
3—
Institution
by
Congress
of
“a
study
of
the
entire
field
treme court) rated Frank Murphy as “below average, and
freshing. So many people in this day and age seek to cover up
The committee l i ^ d the following “invidious board
of labor relations.”
^
some of the practical things. They are inclined to hold themselves'
acking the mental habits to make a Grade A justice.”
practices” :
The committee presented in its lengAy report examples,
somewhat aloof from farmers, machinists, electricians, welders,
Justice Frankfurter is another disappointment, s a y s
“Blacklisting litigants before it.
printers and other craftsmen and tradesmen. They want to have
from
the
record
which
assertedly
sh
o
w
^
how
board
mem
Newsweek. Justice Black, the Klu Kluxer was “poorly train
white-collar jobs. They want to be considered progressive and so <1
“Denial to legitimate organizations of opportunities to
bers,
including
Edwin
S.
Smith
and
former
Qiairman
J.
ed for the job when appointed, but has worked and studied
live somewhat apart from the workaday world.
, .
appear and be defended in the very litigation that may de
Warren Madden, and employes “were profoundly influenced
harder liian any court member, with the result that he is
There
is
still
a
lot
of
work
to
do
in
this
world.
There
is still
stroy them.
by*the doctrines and teachings of a leftist philosophy which
a lot of progress to be made in farming, in welding, in distribu
growing in Legal stature.”
“Refusing to employes the privilege of testifying in their
the committee believes incompatible with a truly democratic
tion and precessing milk, in printing and in many other lowly
Justjice Douglas rates high and is expected to become one
own cases.
rwalks of life. We believe that a man who has proved himself in
system
of
government,”
of the outstanding justices of the c o u r t , adds Newsweek.
practical work is apt to keep his feet on the ground as college
“Requiring industry to ‘re-instate’ persons who were
The
report
emphasized:
Many Michigan voters apparently had the same idea about
president. We maintain that a man who can keep his feet on the
never
employed
and
pay
‘back
wages’
to
persons
never
on
the
“Fraternizing with Communist sympathizers, attwiding
ground will be a better administrator of an institution the size
Murphy some years ago that New Deal lawyers in Washing
pay rolls; and to others who never even applied for employ
meetings of societies behind whose innocuous names lurk the
of Michigan State than some great thinker with his head in the
ton now possess.
ment.
clouds.
Perhaps we arc unintentionally doing an injustice to Mr.
Communist
incubus,
accepting
suggestions
and
instructions
-------------- o-------------“Seeking to legalize as part of th^ American way of life* Hannah. He may be big enough to have his feet on the ground
from
Communists
and
near-Communists—all
these
and
many
ANOTHER JOB FOR CONGRESS!
and his head in the clouds, too. If so, then so muefi the better for
the infamous, anarchistic sit-down strikes and persevering in
other instances of improper associations and activities have
Michigan State and for the state of Michigan.—Nelson Brown in
Congress h-a s beeh continuously in session for nearly a
this course even when rebuked by thej Supreme Court.”
convinced the committee that many of the employes of the
The Ingham County News..
year. It jdid not adjourn laiti summer because its leaders de
The
committee
said
Congress
shbuld
find
a
new
defini
board
are
unfit
for
the
task
of
fair
and
impartial
administra
clared that the national emergency was ,so great that they did
tion for interstate commerce, because the board had sought
tion of the act.
not dare leave Washington.
“to find every conceivable enterprise tjo be subject to its reg
“Amid
such
a
luxuriant
growth
of
alien
philosophies,
no
That position was well taken. The public is in full accord
ulatory power.”
democratic
process
would
long
have
a
charice
of
survival.”
with it. But seemingly not much has been done about some
' It denounced former Chairman Madden for his part in
The report cited what the committee described as “antiof the tremendously important problems before the country
the board’s alleged defiance of Congtess through the estab
American
affiliations
and
associations”
of
board
personnel,
even though the law-makers have been in constant session.
lishment of the “Technical Service Division” to supplant the
leading off with board member Smith a n d Madden, whose
Plymouth, Michigan
^ But it is never tpo late to act.
Economic Research Division. Congress denied $346,600 for
appointment
to
a
federal
judgeship
is
pending
in
the
Senate;
We knoiiv that there are hundreds of thousands of aliens
the division, headed by Saposs. The committee said this was
former Secretary Nathan WJtt, former Chief Administrative
—and hundr'eds of thousands of CITIZENS of these United
I
the first time in history an agency h?d defied, Congress by
Examiner Alexander Hawes, and David J. Saposs, native of
States, who would strike at Uncle Sam’s heart at the first op
discharging
employes
in
another
division
to
transfer
them
to
Russia and former director of economic research. The last
SUNDAY MATINEE
portunity.
a new on,e.
three
were
among
those
who
resigned
when
Madden
was
not
We,know that one of the methods used so successfully
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3..P- M.
The report described Saposs as a ‘^ a n of very pronounc
reappointed to the board.
in breaking down the resistance of various European nations
ed leftist tendencies and his writings afid affiliations show his
It charged that Smith was hailed as “comrade” in Mex
and runs continuously throughout the afternoon
that have been trampled under foot by the War Lord has
opposition
to
the
American
system.”
, and evening.
ico
City
when
he
was
elected
secretary
for
the
United
States’
been the use of armed traitorous citizens.
at
the
meeting
in
1938
of
the
National
Congress
Against
War.
Without weapons there is not much that they can do.
Continuous Showing 3:00. 5:00. 7:00
9:00
“After his return to the United States,” the report said,
!
We can IMMEDIATELY end that danger in our own
“Smith
becaaie
prominently
identified
with
the
Communist
country by requiring an immediate registration by EVERY
front prganization known as the American League for Peace;
person in this country of the firearms, ammunition and ex
and Democracy and described by Earl Browder, the candi
I
plosives jin his or her possession*
SUNDAY, MONDAY.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 12. 13. 14
>
date
of
the
Cornmunjst
Party
for
president
of
t
h
e
United'
:
1
It would not be a difficult task, as the law enforcing of
GARY CdbPER - PAULETTE GODDARD
States, as ‘a transmiission belt for communism.^’’
ficers would be glad to cooperate. The village marshals, the
— in —
The
report
told'of
frequent
conferences
between
Smith
police chiefs, sheriffs,, state police—in fact, all law enforcing
and
Bridges,
in
connection
with
West
Coast
labor
affairs,
and
“NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICE”
agencies could easily be summoned to carry on this vast de
said the board’s decision on June 21, 1938, favoring Bridges’
Phone
781-^
tailed, but HIGHLY important public responsibility.
Technicolor — A Star Cast—^Comedy »"d Action ~
CIO Longshoremen’s Union, “established Bridges as the vir
N ew t
This registration should be a PUBLIC registration of
tual czar of American maritime trade and^ commerce on the
every conceivable kind of a firearm—shot guns, rifles, revolv
West Coast.”
Ambulance on Call ^ Plynbuth, Michigan
ers, yes, even guns in possession of law enforcing agencies.
Charging
the
board
with
mal-administration
of
the
WagWEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. JANUARY 15, 16
So severe should the penalty be made for failure to reg
Mickisah's most modtrn^ana complete
ister deadly weapons or materials included under the act, that
MYRNA LOY
MELVYN DOUGLAS 1;
no one would dare ignore it* And in this case pleas of ignor
—
In
—
funeral service is at your command • •
ance of the law SHOULD NOT BE ACCEPTED.
“THIRD FINGER, LEFT HAND”
we are able to ^ rv e efficfently because
Here CONGRESSMEN, is something, you can do TO
They
don't turn th en out «»«««•*« funnier or faster
DAY, v^ich will help save y o u r constituents, your neigh- ,
our equipment is up to the ibinute and
News'
■Cartoon
bors and your friends and YOUR COUNTRY from a danger
OPTOMETRIST
capably handled.
that THREATENS from W ITHIN.
oFRIDAY. SATUHDATriAl^UARY 17. 18
809 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Mich.
KICK THESE ENEMIES OUT!
According to the report recently made by a special con
WALTER PIDGEON - DONALD MEEK
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